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Hopes To Pass
The bai'gaijiing committee of 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees has set ah executive 
meeting tonight “ to mull things 
oyer” in the dispute: with; the 
Okanagan-Mainline .Municipal 
Association.
The m eeting .follows, the de­
cision by. 257 union m em bers in 
Kelowna and Vernon to  approve 
a strike against those two cities 
to back up their wage and work^ 
ing conditions d em an d s.. Im ­
mediately after the strike vote 
was counted Tuesday, with 77.5 
per cent in Kelowna in favor of 
the strike arid 83 per cent of 
Vernon workers in favor, the 
union executive decided to try 
to avoid the strike, using the 
vote instead to improve their 
position.
“ We have m ade no contact at
all with the city yet,” ; Peter 
Cook, president of CUPE local 
338 in Kelowna, said today. 
“There is nothing new.”
D. B .-H erbert, city comptrol­
le r  for Kelowna, said he has 
heard nothing. “To my know­
ledge, the union has m ade no', 
approach a t all.” He added all 
correspondence s h o u l d  go 
through a Vancouver labor, vel- 
atioiis m ail represehting; the as­
sociation.
The government - supervised 
strike vote, held this Week, afr 
fects two of the 13 communities 
in the association attem pting to 
set up a regional contract with 
their city workgrs, believed to 
be the first pf its kind in Can-! 
ada. Negotiations broke dowii 
in August and the union reject­
ed , a government conciliation 
board offer.
Of Measures
HELICOPTER SURVEYS SMALLER SISTER
Sitting in the flight deck of 
a Bell 206 je t ranger, pilot 
Bon Roadhouse surveys a 
sm aller 'helicopter on, the 
ground. The form er, which, 
seats five passengeivs is woi’th 
the vicinity of $125,000. The 
"grounded” a ircraft, a Bell 47
arrived Friday after flying all ■ 
sum m er , in the Yukon. A 
supercharger enables the 
copter to fly at altitudes of 
20,000. feet, 16,000 feet more 
■than it could without a piece 
' pf eciuipment. A spokesman 
for . Alpirie Helicopter Ltd,,
which owns and flies the two 
a ircraft, said Wednesday the 
supercharger gives, the sm al­
ler model sea level horse- 
ix)wcr at high altitudes. 
Alpine serves the Okanagan 
from the west side of the lake 
two miles south of the Okana­
gan' lake bridge. Besides the 
Okanagan b a s e , . the  firm , 
which owns 14 a irc ra ft has a 
base a t Burns Lake near 
Prince .George, serving mo.st 
o f  B.C. and the Yukon.
(Courier photo)
Both Sides Accept Terms
OTTAWA (C P i— - Labor nncl 
m anagem ent negotiators for l,- 
3P0 .striking I.akeheacl grain 
handler’s and Iheir 10 employers 
ham m ered out a settlem ent in 
t 0 u g-h, night-long bnrgnlning 
early  today at the insistence of 
I^ b o r  Minister Bryce Mnek.v 
sey.
Mr. Maekasey rmnoniiced tlie 
settlem ent a t 5:5U a.m ., LOT 
after airparently going over the 
heads of inanagem ent negotin- 
lora to deal directly with com- 
parry presidents by long-dis­
tance telephone,
Uniorr, nrgotiatois said




■ The union originally sought 
$1,06 spread over two yeai.s, 
and the companies' last offer 
was $1,00 over; three years; with 
75 cents of it t o ,bo paid in two 
years.
When the men went on strike 
.'id d a y s , ag<) they were getting 
an average of $2„')0 an hour. 
Other unsettled issues in the 
strike are to be submited vol­
untarily to an arbitration board 
appomled by the com|janies, the 
unions and the labor minister. 
The unibn involved was Lodge 
"■’.'''id.'iO of the Brotherhood of Ibiil-
recommend unammtusL^.„y Aii.nne and Slenm-:hli>
press and Station Emirloyees,Lakchcad tins weekend.
Tlte settlem ent call.s for wage 
increases of 4,5 cents retroactive 
to last Jan , 1 and 1,5 cents each 
half year sluiting next .hm, I
l«itul of $l.n.'i .spiead
, Mr. Maekasey paid public 
tribute to the chief union nego­
tiator, Frank Ma/iir, and nrolo 
gi/ed piibliciy in W, S. Neai,
over the'I'hiiirm an of tiie companies' tie
Federal Housing Task Force 
Explained To City's Builders
con- gotiating committee for “ my 
som ewhat unorthodox tactic.s."
“ 1 ma.y have been unfair,”  Mr. 
M aekasey said.
He did not elaborate, but it 
was understood Mr. Nenl had 
complained p riv a te ly . of his 
going over the heads of the 
compan.y negotiators here to 
deal with company presidents in 
Wlnni|H>g and the Lakehead, 
While union and compripy rep- 
I’esentatives were weary and 
m any appeared glum at Hie 
final settlem ent annoiinceinei.t, 
there was an element of good 
cheer, Mr, Maekasey got mo.d 
of them to autogra)ih a largo 
color picture of a .Saskalelifwan 
line elevator, wltich he took 
from a display near his office 
door.
While the grain handlers work 
a t big term inal elevator.s, .Mr 
Maekasey said it was ajiprupii- 
ate  that the lone line elevator in 
a sparse I’rairie settlement 
.dioiild be depicted,
“That's where the grain s.nll 




RCMP are withholding the 
name of a local youngster 
struck by a car today a t press 
tim e while riding his bicycle.
The accident occurred at; 
the corner of Glcnmore Drive 
and Moiintain Avenue. The, 
. youngster was , unconscious 
when taken by am bulance to 
Kelowna General Hospital, but 
details of his injuries wore 
unavailable.
Police will not release the 
name of the in,lurod young­
ster until his ))nrents, ap- 
liarcntly out of town, are 
notified.
Unemployed V a l l e y  fruit 
pickers, m ay be finding the 
pickings slim, the farm  labor 
office, indicated in its weekly 
bulletin.
Most d istricts report . a bal­
anced labor situ a tio n ,. although 
the; dem and for help should 
pick up when the, McIntosh ap­
ple harvest gets into fuU swing.
GrowMs in the southern 
O kanagm  are engaged in com ­
pleting ^ e  harvesting of peach­
es, plum s, prunes and Flem esh 
be^iuty pears, and .the picking 
iif scu3[ie.,;j4?^t<;«tfg;^ f6r  e- 
cast calls for the picking of D' 
Anjou pears next Tuesday to 
Thursday. All southern farm  
labor representatives report a 
balanced labor demand-supply 
situation; :
'The , peach and prune h a r­
vests should be term inated this 
week in the northern .Okanagan 
and the picking of ripe tom a­
toes continues with a. fairly 
brisk dem and for labor, y
McIntosh apple picking , is 
I'cported in all district, except 
Vernon, and Oyama, but the' 
labor .demand has not yet, been 
heavy. However, with all dis­
tricts busy oh Macs, by this
weekend,, a decided increase is 
expected especially in the 
northern districts.
In  Kelowna-Rutland-Winfield 
d istrict the; prune and peach 
harvfests are  nearing completion 
with some picking of Me Intosh- 
es. A . dem and. for . pickers . is 
expected by Thursday or F ri­
day. ’
Ripe tomatoes a te  being har­
vested in the Vernon area, with 
a nioderate dem and for labor. 
McIntosh picking should s ta rt 
by the weekend. ''''*1
' .A t Oyarn,a'r'‘McIrttoshes w m ' 
be harvested in the la tte r part 
of this week, with a  balanced 
labor demand-supply reported. 
The McIntosh harvest should 
caiise only 'a  sm all increase in 
demand!
Peach and prune picking is 
practically completed in Kere- 
meos, Osoybos and Oliver, with 
some extra help needed for 
grapes by fjunday. A balanced 
labor situation is reported.
Peaches and prunes will be 
finished this week and there is 
scattered  early McIntosh pick­
ing. An increased labor demand 
is expected this weekend, but 
there is a balanced situation.
; ’OTTAWA (CP) The Tru-, 
dead governm ent said Thursday 
it is deeply committed to crea­
tion of a just society but warned; 
t h | t  the. goal cannot be acco.rn- 
plished overnight..;
: In the speech 'from  the throne 
r  e a d by . Governor-General 
Michener a t the opening of the 
28th Parliam ent, the govein- 
m en t set bu t a list of “backlog” 
rneasures it hopes to pass this 
session.
As ; P rim e M inister, Trudeau 
had forecast, the speech con­
tained little ire.w Or surprising.
! But it did include.a preview of 
I long-range aims.
1 Removal of the substantial 
legislative backlog, it said, rvill 
free P arliam ent so that it can 
come to grips with difficult and 
pressing problems relating to 
yputh, poverty, regional dispari­
ties; urban growth, individual 
welfare, and the application;and 
encouragem ent O f scientific 
technology.”
The speech did not make 
clear whether measures : bn 
these problem s \vill be brought 
down in ibe current, session
B u t : it;^said the government 
has planned its program for the 
session “ iri the context of a P ar­
liam ent of norm al duration.”
Government Senate Leader 
Paut Martin Is Sworn In
Small Skirmishes 
Near Tay Ninh
HAIGON I AIM -T w o  small 
Nkirmishcs were reporteel on the 
fringes of Tay Niiih City today 
and Viet Cong ti'oo])s ambushod 
a Hnilcir .Stales convoy In rilu r 
out. But 11.S, advisers siikI it 
appears iliat Viel Cong and 
North Vlelnainesi; forces have 




OTTAWA (CP) ~7 Paul M ar­
tin, C anada's form er , external 
affairs m inister and unsuccess­
ful candidate for the Liberal 
leadership this year, today was 
sworn In as govornmcnt leader 
in the Senate,
In a form al ceremony preced­
ing this afteriKXin's o f f i c i a l  
opening of Parliam ent, Senator 
Martin, (1,5,-swore allegiance to 
the Queen and signed the Senate 
roll. He was then conducted to 
the S c n a I c 's  new Spcal’.er, 
.Ican-Paul Doschatclets, w h 0 
shook hands with him and bade 
him take his scat.
Senator Martin rc|.)i'escnt(’d 
the Windsor riding of Essex 
East in the House of Cbmmotis 
for 33 years until stepping down 
after the April leadership Con­
vention. Ho was external nl'fnirs 
m inister for five years until this 
year.
Senator M artin succeeds Sen­
ator John J. Connolly of Ottawa 
as government leader in the 
upioer chamber.
Four other new senatoi:s be­
sides S e n a t o r ,  M artin wore 
sworn in.
They are William Petton d r— 
Newfoundland I, Edouard Jo ­
seph Theriault (L—Nova Sco­
tia), Raymond Eudes (1.—Que- 
beei, and Hcdard Robichaud (L 
—New Brunswick),
Standing In (he 102-seat upper 
I cham ber: Liberals 60, Progres- 
jsive Conservative '28, Iiidepcnd- 
, cut 2, Independent Liberal 
vacant. 5,
CANAIMAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK iC P i-C ani.d la ii 
dollar unchanged at 93 5-32 in 
term s of U.S. funds, Poiiiid ster­
ling down 7-61 a t $2,38 23-32,
,. OTTAWA .(CP)-Highlights in 
tile speech from the throne at 
Thursday 's opening of the 28th 
Parliam ent:
Im proved rules of Parlia­
ment to. bC sought to speed up 
“ slow and ponderous'' legisla­
tive. m achinery..
Backlog of unfini.shcd busi-r 
neSs to be cleared, away, 
freeing Parliam ent to tackle 
m ajor program s now under 
study.
New institute to carry out 
long-tci'tn research and think­
ing into m atters at ah' levels 
of government.
F re sh w a te r , fish iharketing 
act to be propotied.
Amendmehls to be intro­
duced in legislation governing 
farm  loans, farm  credit' and 
advance grain payments.
National grain council to be 
established.
Canada Development Corp. 
will be considered.
System atic review of prices 
and costs in the economy to 
be proposed.
Proposals being worked out 
to cope with iKillution prol>- 
Icms,
Bill to coi'i’cct “ injustices'' 
in federal Inlxir law.
Regional developinenl de­
partm ent to bo esinblished as 
nnti-povcrly measure,
''JuHt-socieiy'' moaaure.s lo 
be enacted in Criminal Code, 
new protections for consnm- 
ers and InvestorH and moder­
nized food, drug and lieiillh 
legislation.
Solutions i .to .these problem s , 
can only be achieved on the 
basis of co-operation with pro­
vinces and municipalities, the 
speech said.
In this connection it revived * 
proposal by former prim e min­
ister Pearson for an institute to 
carry on "long-term research  
and thinking"; into governmen­
tal m atters of all kinds.
The speech did not say that; 
sUch an institute would be set ■ 
up, however, but only that it 
would be “ useful to have ona 
available” to all governments.
The 3,000-\v6rd speech, read 
in alternating E n g 1 i s h and 
French to senators and M Ps as- ; 
sembled in the Senate cham ber, 
said there are great expecta­
tions across Canada of what the ■ 
28th. Parliam ent will produce.
But it cautioned:
“ It IS a simple facl'pf life that ; 
everything cannot be done at 
once.” ;
T h e y  included reform of lha 
Criminal Code, an official lan­
guages bill, review o f ' prices 
and costs, consumer . protection, 
manpower programs and a re­
gional development departm ent.
The speech also touched on in­
dividual freedoms and effoits to 
com bat 'poverty  but cautioned 
that there is no instant remedy: 
for poverty. ■
. It said: ■
“ My government is dneiA.y 
concerned to. provide and to en­
sure increased justice, digniiy . 
and recognition to the individ­
ual, particularly in an age 
which is characterized’by large 
governments, indu.strial auto- 
m a t i o n, social regim entation 
and old-fashioned.laws."’
A great deal had been aceoih- 
plished in recent years to m ake 
Canadian society more just in, 
term s of income distribulio,i 
and security, but poverty con- 
tinued to exist.
, “ My governnient recognizc.s 
that, but it also believes it 
would be deluding and cruel to 
pretend that there is a simple, 
all-encompassing oi’ in.-itauta- 
ncously effective rem edy."
Poverty could oiily be dealt 
with through determ ined. action 
by all governments, but the fed­
eral government would, take the 
lead wherever it could pronerly 
do so through the regional de­
velopment department.
Other measures relating to a 
just society would include the 
Criminal C o d e  am endincnls, 
new protections for eohsurm i .s 
and investors, u|>-to-datc l(.od, 
di’ug and honllh legislnlioii, 
changes in the m achinery  of 
Justice and removal of injus­
tices involving labor.
The Inst item referred to re\ i- 
vnl of a eonti’overslal bill to 
change the structure of the Cnii- 
adn. Labor Relations Hoard ami 
insert in labor law a reference 
to regional bafgainiiig units,
'I’he throne speech also laid 
henv.V stres.s on iiroductivity, 
saying Cniindii could not have 
the basis of a povei'ly-free soci- 
ely unless it nmiiitained an ,'Hi- 
eicnt, competitive and produc­
tive economy.
It was in this context Ihni pro- 
ixisals would be introduced for a 
“ system atic and continuous re­
view of prices and costs in our 
econom y.'
MOVING TO COUNTRYSIDE
There were 45 m cm tieis of 
^ th e  Kelowna Housebuilders As- 
••ocla tion  nltenduig a meeting 
hero Wednesday to hear siM'nk. 
e r i  from tho national ns,MH'la. 
tlon.
Attending were E, L. May­
otte, of Full Wilhiini, pic.iilfiil 
of the Natiomil Ihin.clniililci.s 
AsMicmliiiii, wIiiiM- head olfiii 
i" III Toroaio, Ralph ,S. m  iicbl, 
t ' a lgf i l . v,  Vh «' | i l c - ’dci ; l ,  a n d  B 
J . Bei mud of Tn;i,n'’,i. ,'V, ,
1 t i \ f  \ u c-1'1 c-nil m
Mriid<ei - »ci r odd Ti
MinoU'i I'a d Hi '■>' c ) , I
l i shi i ig a (ni l  , id !,i k I
Troops Leaving Czech Cities
conlaiiicd in the brief — new 
metluMis for obtaining mortgage 
money for single dwellings and 
rental units; iirolilems of land 
usage, costs and land siiecula- 
tion, ,
The* *i)»>akfrs said the Na-
Ii'’l 'd  lllillM'liuddcl h AiiMK'IU 
tmii .-t.ilf Is I ontuiuuo' jv iicgii I 
linl.iig w nil i|„. I 'n iti Id Mill I . I
gage .and llofiMng. t'oriHii atiu ii.
to impin'.!' inn,, '.nindnids
' '  ‘‘c 1 i> h .'•i-ai «ii I'xpi'i iiin'idid
' )'" ■ I' i l! Ill C.in.nla .Tii'l 1(1.•
| l lf ' ,  i!l 1 C i V iP '(I 'I,,. I,,.,- Ill'
Ud»- U . I ,.| \ 1,  ̂ ii,, 1, I,.,. I
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Earthquakes In Iran
TEHRAN (AP) — Two ei\rlh(iuakes have lo tk n l  the 
area In northeastern Iran  which was devastktcd by an Aug, 
31 eaitliqiiake, O n e  was recorded Wednesday nigtil and tlie 
oltifl cull.l t!"iuy Sun c Inoyt I>f the pleNimi!, qiiuke \ n dins 
III d l l ’ uica Ulc liying ili tents, im I i ca  ( , iMi .d l i es  . w i i -  1 
poi teil
Israelis And Arabs Battle
I.M aell '^nd
.pist SOl'lIh
I'C t l 'M  w le iu ip t-  III ( III,'■11 III linn
rxainiiie the tmiiMng and land nirili.!.t.s and niHtcnab, 
situation III Canada The f<uce.j, B I d | ^ h  Columbia will host
made up of p.mplc fr.oii priv a te ; tti,. N’.uional II'"!-.'!''!!!.!.'! s A-- 
rnti'ipiiM ', vv dl g't (loin iit> to 'iiii.iim n I'unvcnlion 111 Vanniu- 
city ht'fi’ 111,; l '.|;. (, \,-i p,,', 1 ;p
Ml, M ,i'ii!P‘ vv.lt head a ,1i 11' 'Itu • i-noiii mg I iidiln g a--
present the (ir*t I 'lirf m Htt.awa' Int 
W o n d a v .
The . vl . > (' !• t ,1, , a ,. ,
A lid i  K 'l imi 'i s
o f  ( h r  S e a  o f
,\ ‘
1 ACil
b a n  |ei | 




Kl'lovv I ,1 ,





some of ilio pij .! 1 y tiiiii s u ‘ ti
TFI, AVIV AP'
VVldl l.gld VVOHOollS IimIhv
nc.'ii .\-didot Yhi’iImiv, ihr Isiacli ,\imv iC|«iip(i 
III,in I lainm,| (;ic w,|. opened at II a m on an I 
pad oiling aiouiiil a gioui) of farm ers in • field
Czech Minister Resigns
BI'.I,(IH.VDK ' llcn ti'i.-, I The o'f:, ,al Vusi'-liiv ne * s 
agenc.v Tailing ic|Hirted to lav  th.ai l-m.'tgn Mni-.rer J i i  
saLvhusf uv.aiKr,a-*.haaMM>i,na4sm̂ vii— '.aa-d— 
C/eiho»luvak National Assenddy is scheduled to meet 
itav t'l 1 'insider ,I tianges in the govcMiini nt and fdl dm 
am ICS 1 lead 'd  hv ihe eailiei 1 esignaoon i.f |ie|"iiv (>i,
( H a  S , k
Fri-
. ni - 
n e r
P r i A t i U E  (A Pi-M o,s| occiiiia- 
tion troops apiicarcd 1<Kiny to be 
willKlrawing from Czechoslova- 
kiii'.s m ajor ciliea to new posi­
tions III the cotiiitry.'iide. Down­
town Pi Hgiie will gciierully 
clear of Russian tanks for the 
first I line l ince Ihe Inv ni'ioii
till i-e IVrrI.'l ago 
Tlie tiiiVii't- dnlilig tim niKid
I", lirindi'd till' cllpitlll's lil'l tlKlk
cm .iiiipnicin, in a papk bctwci'ii 
the mam inilwav italii'iTand St. 
W'cmc las Sipiaic 
Siioiiai e\ ,'K iitdions wcie le- 
l- ii’ert (rom Biiitl lava Ko me 
aii 'l  Hi no, Urn l,d.ti 1 pi i )i,n 110; 
(01 reveial tho 'cand  fmcign v is- 
itois to Its annual mtrrnatioiifil 
liade  fair starting Sunday.
liiindmr of plaiics were 
lic'iid tiikiiiK off from I’riigue 
li ning tlie night. This ("cld up 
flmide a tlnnning out of the S od i d e   t l n n n i n g  o u t  o f  d i e  I ' l u i a v  d l ' . t u i i i c i j  “ o
prraent
and hnldinc railway cro.siuiig 
gales open for convoy.-i, jeeps 
and tanks,
A heavy concentration of nir- 
iMiine and arm ored lro(>ps re- 
iiiiiincd near i'raKiie's inlcrna- 
tlonal a i r I) 0 r  I, where most 
‘ cliediilcd flights resumed llilti 
Week (Kea lotiul armorevJ rui-:
vvele still seen iIi tlie ilt.' and 
-nine lanks u c ic  .-lill inside the 
Sov let I'imba' ■ ■ grounds, but
they were indrlen fiyom )iul»llc
V lew .
The iiiaioi |p:irt of Hie oei npa- 
tion fo iir, c 't im a d d  at (i.'iO.ohn 
men at one tiinr, was licluvrd 
t'l lie 'till in the ro^mti v to bark 
up joliticnl incsMire bring exert­
ed on Crechoslovakta'a lllreral 
Communlft leader* bv Deputy 
I oK'Ign M i n i '  t e r  Vassily 
Kii.'nct.sov of Ihe Soviet Union.
Kii/nePov who arrivcrl 1,'ist
III, II.! i l i . i te c o | d u  IImt II'l
s.iv .11 m ilid ii': i iil.' e w< 'c  on
'  1 1 1  I , I  I , |  '  ,1 i c  '  1 . '  I : i  I i l '  d  I
H ■ t .1 g 11 m'.'n , f n,( I m g  I, um>
I o n to  t” Wednesday with Jn'ief 
“ mikov Ivv, presidi n* of the N'.i. 
’ 'oi.'d A 'n  mldv, Pi acne I ftdi t 
ii’l-iiied. The a sem.vti p ex­
pected Friday lo pas* into law 
Ihe m ajor Soviet dcm>ind* for 
press controks and a ban on oi>- 
jKisition rxilitieal parlios,
LEAVE IN srACiES 
Under the ugreenieiit which 
President Liidvik Svolxxin, Prti' 
riiier Oldrich Cernik and Com- 
(lililii I l'all.V (.'hief Alevandel 
iJulnek negotiate4 m Moscow 
alter the iiivaaloii, occiipuliiiii 
IriMips a te  to be withdi iiv, 11 in
s i a t t e * .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,Soviil trotips al.Ki are e '-  
peeled to lem nin iiidelinltely 
near the frontier with We,'^t,Get- 
m.'in.v flesinte PriiRiie's ns ui. 
nnre that the ' Cmrhoslovak 
arm y ran  defend that tiordcr.
Meanwhile, the flovlet pres* 
Issued new warning* against 
freedom of press and sireech In 
C/eTlioslovnkla, and Crerhoslo- 
vn'c Inforinatlon Minister MIros-
legal lanctton* will l»e taken 
Bgiiiimt "lrres|»oiislh|e" Joiirrinl- 
ill* Gahiska s«/d Ike fx-rialiie*'
v.onld t.e (nilliicd m a lie a 
1)1 fa-, law.
VM E N N A I R euter' I •- 'I'lia 
Czechoslovak government will 
ehtabllsli p r e s N  control officer In 
a move lo coiiipiv with the So­
viet Hiiion's if(|iic)l for lig'nt 
jiress censoridilfi.
The r/.echosiovnk news agen- 
ev CTA said c  latill, hrimnl r,f 
the othieii Will ' l i t ip  l o e s s  III 
foiinution uii'diu III, fully 1 
I pertilig ( late iiitci e Is hv v. 11 z 
of aiJjii'opi lain form*,”
Wc.'tein ob'iCivers In Vmnii,'! 
j-a id  die offiri'H', with headijiiin-
I te i« m Pi  ague ' a n d  Bi i.ii-lav 1. 
j aic c,v|M ( le(| to IV, lie det.iiled
daily dircdlvT.s on nev,'i rovci - 
agc. ‘\̂
Information Mlnlater M iroslav 
Gahiska told com m ittee m em ­
bers the government (o.isldei* 
It necessary lo use stronger In- 
d,l,t4dt-tdhtf,i,̂ gtM.dItft.-dn  .ax*» t̂ *.':, 
ensure It doe* not threaten tho 
Interest* o f  C/ecto.'*Iovakui, 
"esfieelalle In regard* in  |(«'ut- 
leinallorial com m itm ents,"  fT .t
II aid.
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NAMES IN new s
UNITED NATIONS, (R euters) 
X  The Soviet Union w arned the 
United Nations W e d n e s d a  y 
againM reviving debate on the 
. Czechoslovak, >ituatiQn,__declar-)^ 
I ing that such ‘'in terference" 
w o u ld  prevent norm al oiieration 
and “ I don't enjoy _myself par- of the w orld,bqdy/. 
ticularly in church. . R e t. Jim  Deputv foreign M inister Jacob  
McGibboii, Vancouver, who left Malik, angered by a B ritish  jibe
, , Education M inister Brothers i 
said Wednesday he had no ap­
ologies to m ake after an N bP  
spokesm an charged earlier 
th a t the m inister had endorsed 
promotion of an . encyclopedia 
now being sold in B.C. super­
m arkets. The m inister said in 
an interview he endorsed en­
cyclopedias in general, ra ther 
th an  any one encyclopedia, in 
his statem ent. ‘‘I ’d do it 
again ," he said. ,
An entire branch of the gov-: 
erning Rhodesian Front has re­
signed from the party, it w a s  
anndunCed today. Joseph Twigg; 
chairm an pf the Salisbury Cen­
tra l Constituency Council, repi- 
resenting the 74 party  members 
who resigned, said: “ l am 
totally opposed to , the prim e 
m in ister.” The m ass defection 
by the Salisbury central m em ­
bers followed the. resignation 
from the cabinet Wednesday of 
Lord. G raham , external a ffa irs^  
arid defence m inister. Graham} 
resigned because he said hei 
could not see eye to eye with ! prem ier ,6f Quebec. W ednesday;of physiology and biophysics. 
Smith on policy—mainly racial.!look issue with riatem ents by Dalhousie pniversity . and Dr.
St. Anselm's Church, in. a  diS' 
pute with, parishioners, told a 
panel discussion on church re ­
form: "The church doesn’t
rea!lly m atte r—it's  become a 
sort of Kiwanis or Rotary Club 
and if you’re the so rt of person 
Who likes i t  as a social club it’s 
fine. "I don 't think the church 
can be reform ed—it either will 
not or cannot ,be.” ,; , ' General
Award of Medical Research I adon, of a, puestion that has ab-
C ouncilassociateships to 18 of ■s'tatcis ihave. con- ,.=olutely nothing to -d o  w ith  the
standing, scientists was a n - i Putting the issue, of in-
at the Soviet-led dccubation of 
Czechoslovakia, i s s u e d  the 
th rea t in the UN Security Coun- 
eil.
He d id ! not ela’oorate bn how 
his delegation woiiid reac t if the! 
Czechoslovak issue were raised 
again but observers took the 
sta tem ent as a, w arning against 
bringing the'question before the
the admission Of newly-inde-' 
pendent Swaziland, a former! 
British protectorate, to UN 
m em bership. . '
M O E E ^ G - E N D J I U - - - - - - - - ^
British delegate Lord Garadon 
said Britain had ‘‘done more to 
end im perialism  than any other 
country in , the' history of the 
w orld.”
Malik replied tha t a country, 
which had taken the m ost had 
the m ost to return, and Caradon 
rejoined: " I  wOuld m erely add 
1 hat I  think his words wiU be 
heard  with happiness in Czecho­
slovakia.”
Flushing with anger, the So­
viet delegate said:
" I  categorinally p  r  o t e s t
Says j .  V.
Assembly later- th is . again.st the raising by Ixird Car-
nOunced W ednesday. Tbe coun­
cil pays the salaries for three 
years o f . associa tes. to enable 
therh to ,devote .full-time to re­
search , a t university medical 
schools. The program  is de­
signed to  encourage long-term 
planning and developm ent of 
medical research  in Canadian 
universities. The associates in­
clude Dr. David M. Quastel, 
Jean-Jacques B ertrand, acting 31, Halifax, associate pfofessof
JEAN JACQUES BERTRAND 
. !. . answ ers Trudeau
tervention in the affairs Of other 
states on the assem bly agenda 
follo.wing. the failure of the Secu­
rity  Council to act ,on the Czech- 
oslova,k question because of a 
Soviet vetp.
.Malik lashed out at the U.S!, 
Britaih: and other critics of So­
viet policy in E astern  Europe 
after he made a speech in sup­
port of the principles of freedom
Rudolf Vrba, 43, Vancouver, 
associate professor of p h arm a­
cology. U niversity Of British 
Columbia. U
V, !Prim e M inister Trudeau on
vn P ■ «  I linguistic and educational! coh-
in Q uebec-'and told him 
rnancio, khV .wJ M in terfere; in problems -
r « n i - < r «  c 4  ’,- 4  '^“her • provincial juris-l p  , ™  w ,  v -  r v
George Stew art ruled there was!(fiction ' j Col. T. R. McCoy. 50, of Ham-
insufficient evidence against; ’ Jilton, has; been . prom oted to
McConachie, accused of shoot-! British Columbia's new labor | brigadier-general and’appointed 
ing Joseph Jean  Rene Robillard', jmediatiori commission said 1 senior m ilitary adviser tO the
also of Prince George,- lastiWeKliiesclay it didn’t want to 
April 10. Court \vas told Rpbil-; hear about difficulties psychia- 
lard. had broken into the Me- trie nurses elaim they have 
Conachie home and an argu-j had in negotiating W ith the 
m ent followed. Robillard was ^  
oh a peace bond when the inci­
den t occurred. ;
M aurice Chevalier Was 80
W ednesday arid still ; sings 
’Thank Heaven Tor Little Girls. 
W hitezhaired, stra igh t and .'solid 
a s , ah oak, the entertainer has 
ju st completed a song-and-dance 
swing through C entral .arid 
South Am erica and Canada.
B.C.; government, "This ia not 
an appeal,” sa id , commission 
chairm an John P arker, former 
judge of Mukon Territorial 
Court. “ How you gOt here is 
not our coricerh. It, is to gi've 
you justice now.” ,
A Tuinister- w h p  resigned 
from his Anglican church post 
in,,,Februar.v; says the’, church is 
becoiriiiig like a service club
niilitary component of the Can­
adian delegation in 'Vietnam, it 
was announced Wednesday.' He 
has- been deputy adviser. As 
senior ' adviser he succeeds 
Brig. Geh. D. E . M ounteer, 51, 
of Moose Jaw , Sask.
and independence in supporting ! m al operation.
m atter under discussion or for 
th.at m atter with th e  UN.
“The UN and  its bodies were 
created  and exist not in order to 
inflame an a t m o s p  h e r e  of 
hatred  and, m isthast , antpng 
'states.',-
“ Any further a ttem pt to bring 
this organization into discus- 
siohs of such a problem  \vill 
only deal a grievous blow to its 
authority and prevent its nor-
TORONTO (CP) — A Cana­
dian lum ber executive called 
Wednesday for inclusion of Jap- , 
an in a free trade, area involving 
Caria’dai the United States. 
G reat B ritain, Australia and 
New. Zealand.
J , ,V. Clyhe; chairm an of 
Machtillari Bloedel Ltd., said in 
a prepared speech to the Can­
ada-Japan T r a d e  Council that 
such a move would bring advan­
tages in resources, m arkets and 
industrial strength.
Said Mr. Clyne:
“ If the. United Kingdom does 
not join the EEC (European 
Economic Commuhrty) then a | 
very good argum ent can bei 
m ade for a form ation of a free | 
trade at ca between the United j 
States: the United Kingdom and 
Canada. ., - !
, “ But the. United States and ' 
Canada face net only the Atlan­
tic Ocean, bu t the Pacific, and 
both oceans have sim ilar a ttra c ­
tions as avenues of trade. . . . 
We should s ta rt our forw ard 
planning before it is too la te .”  ,
IWA
Bv THE C.ANADIAN PRESS 
W innipeg— Dr. S. K. Ehrlich. 
61, organizer of the Polish m edi­
cal service in England in 1946 
and brie-time assistant superin- 
teriident of the Saskatchewan 
Hospital in North Battleford. :
V.ANCOUVER (CP) — In tro­
duction of two resolutions a t the 
W estern Canadian Convention, of 
the Iriternatlonal tVoodworkers 
of America W'ednesday gave 
soiTie delegates another chance 
to  snipe a t riva l leadership 
slates.
QUEBEC (CP) — Trade be-j'annual); trade  figure of STOO.- 
tween Canada’s' West Coast|0(X),000 could conceivably double 
ports and P acific ,rim  countricslby 1975." 
could conceivably double by The paper discussed'technical
1975, a! 'Vancotiver engineering 
; firm  predicted today,
The forecast , was made in a 
p aper delivered to the federal- 
proyincial conference on coal 
here  by I. S. Ross, president of 
Swan Wooster Engineering Co.
' Ltd., Which has played a large 
;p a r t in development of the new 
Roberts Bank port South of Van­
couver.
A population increase of sonae 
325,000,000 is predicted for the 
Pacific Rim countries m the 
next seven years, Mr. Rosk 
said.
" If  the established trend of 
trad e  continues . . ; the present
advances th a t w ill be, employed 
in the shipm ent of coal by 'the 
K aiser. Steel interests from, the 
Kootenay region of B.C. to Rob­
erts Bank for export to Japan.
Canada’s share of the expand­
ing Japahese coal m arket_has 
been disappointingly sm alTand 
might have Continued! that vyay 
but for d rastic  changes lo re­
duce mining, transportation and 
handling costs, Mr. Ross said.
The new techniques would be 
responsible for increasing the 
production ra te  from Kai.sei 
properties of about 500,(X)0 to)is 
a year in the late 1960s ,o well 
over seven times th a t  figure by 
the 1970s. ,
John Diefenbaker said Wed­
nesday; the St. Leonard school 
situation in M ontreal represents 
a kind of discrim ination th a t 
cannot be accepted in Canada. 
“ It ; is not consonant with na­
tional unity,’“ he told reporters 
on the eve of the opening of the 
ination's 28th P arliam ent today.
1 Transport M inister 
Wednesday congratulated the 
crew of a hijacked Air Canada 
Viscount: for the way they, han­
dled! “ an extrei'nely difficult 
situation,” In a statem ent, Mr. 
Hellyer paid tribute t o , Capt, 
Ronald Holiett, F irs t Officer 
Robert Bromley and stew ard­
esses Beverley Atkinson arid 
Christine Waud who were 
aboard the airliner forced by a 
gunman to land a t ' M ontreal.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The Toron­
to stock m arket declined in ac­
tive mid-)uorning trading today, 
interrupting a seven-day ad­
vance. Golds, forest industries, 
oil refiners, food processors, 
banks arid construction stocks 
w ere steady.
Ill, industrials, Falconbridge 
fell 1 lo 94, Inlcrprovincial Pipe 
Lino Vi, to 21, CPR to GI^h, 
Crush International "'n to 19';, 
Coininco to 27'‘s and Bell '« 
to  46"L
Fam ous Playci's was up 1 to 
61, Sogemiries ■‘‘h to 17'i, Im|)o- 
rinl 'Oil "h to 79”k, Dominion
Husky Oil Cda. 
Imperial Oil 
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Royal B ank ' 
.Saratoga Process, 
Steel of Can. 
Tor-Dom. Dank 
Traders Groui) “A' 
Trans Can, Pipe 
Trans Min. Pipe 
United Corp! “ IV 
Walkers
Trans,
Glass 'Vk to 14 and Roval Bank 
’ « to .20 ':i,
A'ptong the heavie.'d, traders.
Security Capital B juin)ied $1,10 
to $5,7.5,, Bram alea 'V i to 14 and 
Consolidated Building 25 cents 
to $3,40, Inti'rprovincial Steel 
slii;|)cd 'Vs to 7'!i,  ̂ We,stcua,si
Pfitino Mining dropped 2 to We.stpac 
3 3 '', P, .1, Keen;in, treasurer, 1 Woociwaii's "A 
.said there will be an annonnee-’ ■ 
ment over the weekend about (;q|
the ten ta tiie  takeover bid bv, Brenda 
Oeeidental Petroleum Corji, of 
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Ambassador W. Averell H ar- 
rim an of, the United States Wed­
nesday challenged French  P res­
ident' , de Gaulle’s suggestion 
that ; Am ericans and British 
share p a rt of the blam e for. the 
Soviet bloc occupation of Czech­
oslovakia.“ There is one thing 
which Gen de Gaulle says which 
is true,”  H arrim an, U.S. dele­
gate to the Vietnam  peace italks 
here, told a radio interviewer. 
“He was riot a t Y alta .”
Patriek Cardinal O’Boyle eori- 
demned W ednesday as “ erron­
eous, scandalous and offensive 
to faithful Roi’nan Catholics” 
the voice of dissent from Pope 
Paul’s edict against artificial 
birth control. The pronouri.cc- 
I’nent was a new move in a eon- 
ti'ovei’sy tha t has pitted the 
cai-dinal against 51. priests of 
the Washington archdiocese. 
The priests contend the ina tter 
is one of individual conscienee.
One resolution, approved deSr 
pite delrtands from severa l men 
that the que.stion be , handled 
im m ediately ,: calls for a special 
convention no la ter than Jan.^ 31 
to deal with the union’s depleted 
strike fund. ;
Ernie Fh-eerp president Of the 
loggers’ local and a backer of 
, Syd Thompson, rival to regional 
Hellyer president Jack  Moore, said the 
question should b e , delayed So 
meiTibers wouldn’t be corifused 
by strike fund and; election votes 
.at the sam e Convention,,
Max Salter, president of the 
COurtenay local, oii V ancouver 
Island, said the Thom pson-Freer 
slate of caiididates is afraid  th a t 
a strike fund assessm en t, vote 
might hinder its charices of be­
ing elricted. A ;
Mr. F reer in troduced the sec­
ond motion tha t said the IWA’ 
newspaper is being used as a 
campaign; insti'um ent “ by cer­
tain regional officers.” That was 
a reference to the incum bent 
Moore slate of officers.
; The motion was ruled out of 
order. A roll call vote overru led  
the chairm an’s decision and the 
resolution went to com m ittee. 
That m eans it’ll be back on the 
convention floor.
T h e  strike fund resolution 
Seeks recohrmendatiOns on, how 
to pay out from the fund,-and 
build it up.
It s l ip p ^  to little m ore than 
.$1,000.00 from alm ost $4;000.000! 
in a 7V 2,-month strike in, the B.C. 
In terior that ended in M arch.
Several of the . 200 delegMes 
suggested a fund of $15,000,000 
to $20;000,000 will be ■ needed as 
a “ w ar ch est” to back up  joint 
negotiations in 1970 b y  Interior 
and Coast locals. ■
PRISONER ESCAPES
CHILLIWACK. B;C. (CP) 
Ronald M ichael Coombs,,28, sen­
tenced Tuesday to 23 vnonthsv 
escaped W ednesday as RCMP 
were placing h im ! in a yan for 
ti-ansfer to Oakalla orison farrh., 
Coombs, who stand,A about six 
feet arid has black h a i r , ; was 
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Mi'inbor i)f the liivestmrin 
Dviili'i’s’ A.ssiu'lalinn of I'anadii
Tmlay ' a  Eaa tp rn  P r i r r a
as of It a m ' K,S,T ) 
A V F I I A G E S  II A.M. (I .S.T,) 
New Vork Tnrnnlo
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INDISTRIALS
Abillbi 8
Alta, Gas Trunk 36
Alcan Aluminium 26''*
Hank of H.U, 23
Hank of Montivul 13' i
H.uik of N'lv* Svoiiul!)'* 
Ill'll Ti'li'i'lionc 4i'i'i
HA 11,' 4Ui
H i ' Ti'Irl'IU'lif ,'i'l
I .111, HifMi ii. '' ')
U.iii liop B.uik 17 '
t Bit (it
t .looiuo I'B’.
llu -m ic ll im ,
I ’oiis, Bailiui M 17' 1
t iu ih .In i ! 19';
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Lir.LOOET, B.C. (CP) -  An 
elderly couple died Wednesday 
when fire destroyed their home 
near this community 110 miles 
northeast of Vancouver. Killed 
were Carl Franson, 81, and his 
wife Julia, 80, Cause of the fire 
was under investigation,
( ON’niTION GOOD
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P)-) 
RUMP Constalrie W. E, Bells, 
■’ (, ‘hot in the hl,n and arm  
Tiies(la\', was listed in giwKl con­
dition in hosoitnl WednesdaV 
nieht, William Edward Mills, 26, 
o f‘Vancou'’er la ter was charged 
!wil|) wounding and breaking into 
' two .stores,
SKULL rn rS H E D
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P '-  
Racine firiver I.amont Brooks, 
H, killed Sundav when thrown 
from I’d*’ ( ar at Westwood track, 
Coniiitlam, died of extensive 
h ead , In.iui’ios, an ini|ue; t win- 
told T'lO'dnv, Brooks’ skull was 
cnished and his brain sesered 
from his Miinal cord, Ini|iie,'t 
resiiines Dnt, 23,
OTTAWA (CP), — C anada’s' 
population, July 1 was 20,7.72,000, 
up 1,6 per cent in the past 12 
m onths, the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics estim ated Wcdnes- 
dav ."  . '
The population Ju ly  1. 1967, 
was 20,441.000 ' after an in­
crease of 1,9 per cent in the 
previous year.
Counts ; were higher for tho
1967-68 period in all provinces, 
Ontario recorded the largest
total gain, adding 154,000 to 
make its population 7,321,000, 
British Columbia passed the 2 ,- 
000,000 m ark.
The new population clock at 
DBS headquarters, geared to 
tho rates of births, iriim igration, 
em igration and death tha t prc- 
v’ailed on July I, had clicked 
over to I'cgistcr 20,839,152 Cana­
dians by m id-afternoon Wedncs- 
day.
The DBS po)mlation estim ates 
by iwovince for Ju ly  1, ’\vith
comparable totals for July 1,
1967 bracketed:
Newfoundland 508,000 (.501,-
000) I Prince Edw ard Island
110.000 (109,000); Nova Scotia
760.000 1755,000); Now Bruns­
wick 625,000 1021,000): Quebec
5.930.000 (5,873,000); O ntario 7,-
321.000 (7,167,000); Manitoba
792.000 (905,000); Saskatchewan 
961,000’ (9.58.000); A lberta 1,- 
.529,000 (1 ,493,0001: British Co­
lumbia 2,010,000 (1,9.52,000); 
Yukon 15,000 (15,000); North- 
west T erritories 31,000 (20,000),
OVER AND UNDER
The world’s longest bridge- 
tunncl combination reaches 17.6 
miles oVer and under Clies.i- 
penko Bay,





is pleased: to  a n n o u n c e  o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t , as 
T a p p a n - G u r n c y  A ppliance. Sales R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
in R u t la n d .  P r io r  to  the  o p e n in g  o f  o u r  new  s to re ,  
T a p p a n - G u r n c y  A p p l ia n c e s  m a y  b e  o rd e re d  a t  
large  sav ings.  T a p p a n - G u r n e y  is a n  o u t s ta n d in g  
na m e  in K i tch e n  A p p l ia n c e s .  A N a m e  of Q ua l i ty ,
For Full Inrormalion and Appoiiitincnls
P h oae. 7657020
WHY NOT START 
SAVING TODAY
2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meat
1 2 o z . tin .  -
Christie's, Plain or 
, 2 lb. pkg. - - -
BUTTER
N oca .  .
COFFEE
Nabob,
2 lb. pkg. .  .
Round STEAK
Can. Choice, Good Beef. 
Whole - - - - - lb.
Cauliflower
I,IVi;S FR 05I FISH
Grim.sby in I.liuoliishlre, Eng- 
land, proeesxes aliout 200,0001 
tons of fish anmiallv.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
c: A s II
Tof) Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals
Fred J . flhiimay
1043 Richter 762-3046
Mutua l  
( i m n l l i  Fund  
l i ) i r rn«l l«n*l
l*crlr iT i l n d t t t o r k
1r Ml Collii i . in Repai rs  
it  Fh j I  and  Dependabl*  
Over 40 year* •ar'enence.
D. J. KERR
Viiiii Rtidy Shtip
m n  M I’.u i
B.C. I niluriHit ('oiincil — Regional Conference
PHIIIP HEWETT
muii'-lci of llic \  ancoiDci' I'liKiiiian Cl)uiv.h 
)mII gi\e .1 public aililics's
'WHO ARE THESE UNITARIANS?'
at
St. CIcorgfN Masonic Hall, 629 Bernard Ave.
Saturday, 14th September
at 8;30 p.m. '
Mr llcucH )d II also ci''f)ili(>,i ,i vcrviic .it 
I h c  A lt  t'cniic. l.VU Kivhlci S t ,






N o w  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  l l ic  
G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t
PRICE $100.25
r i  u s  A C C R IT D  I N i r R r  ST 
I.N KI.I.OW.W PIIOM 762-2600
GOGiant Size -  
Snowy White -
Prices Fffeclive li|l (.'losing 9 p.m. SnI., Sept. 14,
SVc R e se rv e  ihc Ris’Jit lu  I iriiil .(Jii:inlilics,
n r P A R l M F M  O f' r iN A N T R
Hon,  \5,  A, t IlcnncK, M i ’ i i M r r .
S IllVU.h,
I he Most Complete I oo'd Centre in the Okanagan 
Right Here — to Seise \y o , 72 lloiirs l.ach Week.
Reaching for T rudeaurnania, 
which, swept the country in 
— ^June, MLA G arde Gardom  
(m ade a call for total voter in­
volvement arid' bridging , the 
|i  breach between elector and leg- 
istlator. a t  a public nieetirig 
Wednesday night.
Gjardom, a candidate for the 
gi B.C. Liberal P a rty  leadership 
7 and the m em ber of the legisla- 
, tu re  from Vancouver Point 
Grey, said people are tired  of 
the  Social Credit adm inistra­
tion, which he term ed political 
survivalists.
“Two years ago,” he said 
“you didn’t hear about m any 
cdmplamts ’’ T h e r e  was thg 
odd isolated indication of dis­
enchantm ent. • “ What w ere 
0  once silent whispers have now 
developed- into ground sw ells,”
. he said. '
‘T h e  governm ent has done 
things,” he said, but often' cor­
rective iterns have come into 
fruition as a result of anim os- 
it.v or strife, “ or in the guise of 
,, ' g ifts .” ■
Mr. Gardbm m ade a case  for 
participatory  dem ocracy. ‘‘We 
should, have g rea ter ; involve­
m ent by sociely_in_Jhe_gQyern-_ 
ing process. The governm ent 
m ust be with the people and; the 
people with the governm ent, as 
opposed to divergent ends;”  he 
#  said.
TTte Vancouver lawyer quoted 
the late Senator Kennedy who 
sa id ,” governm ent m ust ac­
com m odate to the people, ra th e r  
than the o th e r w ay around.’.’ 
; ‘T h e re  is a gap between gov­
ernm ent on one side arid people 
on the o ther,’’ he said.
He said the gap m ust be re ­
m o v ed ; and the L iberal party , 
which he term ed an open door 
p arty . Would offer an opportun­
ity  for g reater, participation 
M d  involvement.
“More L iberals,” he said, 
“ m ust follow this open door 
policy, with ah em phasis on the 
grass roots.”
He accused the provincial 
governm ent of fostering a , sy s - : 
tem of benevolent pateriial- 
ism, not togetherism, which, is 
I the essence of dem ocracy .
The gap  cannot be bridged 
I with the Conservatives, the So- 
\ cial Credit, or the NDP, which 
instead of offering better gov­
ernm ent offers m ore govem- 
merit.', ; .
Refe.Ting to the NDP he 
sa id ,“ the people of B.C. have 
too much snap in their gdrters 
to go ahead and accept social­
ism. ‘The people want change 
and reform. We offer th is.”
Mr. Gardom believes in set­
ting up policy com m ittees with 
travelling possibilities and 
thereby g reater contact with 
the voters. Specific issue com ­
m ittees should also be s e t  up, 
he said, so people with a spec­
ific interest can have a voice.
Commenting on the pollution 
controversy, the L iberal MLA 
suggested a m assive anti-pol­
lution program , and going to 
w ar on the problem.
He said problems involving 
pollution should be handled 
under one provincial depart- 
mefrt. .,. ",
“ Proceeds from the gas tax 
coiild be put into the anti-pol­
lution program , standards could 
be set for detergents and fines 
could be placed in the anti-pol­
lution fund.
Mr. Gardom and  Dr, P a t 
McGeer are running for the 
leadership of the party , to suc­
ceed Ray P errau lt, MB for 
Bumaby-Seymour.
A successor to Mr. P e rrau lt 
will be chosen at a convention 
in Penticton Oct. 4 and 5.
After the address, the an­
nual meeting of the! Kelowna 
Liberal and South Okanagan 
Associations were held.
Eighteen delegates w e re , sel­
ected for the leadership , conr 
vention next . month. 'Their 
nam es will be released la ter.
A\'- V'.
-T-V.. '  -D,-
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SATELLITE 'ORBITS' IN KELOWNA
A mock-up satellite, of the 
powerful Intelsat Three series, 
helium . filled, floated in the  
air, a t a Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce-sponsored din­
ner meeting Wednesday. G. 
F . M acFarlane of Vancou- 
. ver, vice-president of opera­
tions for the B.C. Telephone 
Co., took a ‘‘walk in space”
to bring the satellite down for 
a closer look. (See story 
right). M r. M acFarlane said 
a domestic satellite communi­
cations system  in Canada, 
added to the existing te rre s­
trial system , could bring ‘‘tre ­
mendous advantage,” opening 
up the country’s remote areas 
to harvest na tu ra l resources.
Haul up the top sheet arid 
spanker will be the cry ’Thurs­
d ay  a t 7 p.m . as the 1968-69 
activities for . the Elizabeth 
Young Corps begins a t the Kel­
owna Armories.
tSnder a new commanding 
officer, Mrs. Doreen Belleau, 
■ the Kelowna w renette train ing 
program  will include teaching 
of the customs and traditions of 
the navy as well as leadership 
and good citizenship. Seam an- 
^ s h i p  training — invaluable ..to 
“ girls living in the O kanagan — 
covers boat drill, sailing, rope 
tying and w ater safety. 
W renette training is open to
all girls aged 12 to 18 years in 
Kelowna, Winfield, Rutland, 
W estbank and surrounding 
areas. ’This year’s corps hopes 
to take p a rt in mariy. activities, 
including the PNE parade, the 
Seattle Seafair P arade  and a 
weekend on board a ship with 
other wrenette groups from 
around the province.
The form er commanding of-; 
ficer. Miss Crystal Von Hugo, 
•u s left the ranks :to join the 
perm anent force and is now sta- 
tioried a t HMCS Cornwallis. 
Acting as executive officer to 
Mrs. Belleau is Miss Virginia 
L u c a s ..
Here
Philip Hewetl, m inister of 
the AV a n c o u y  e r U nitarian 
Church, will be the feature 
speaker this weekend when the 
Kelowna U nitarian Fellowship 
holds a regional conference at 
♦  the Capri.
Mr. Hewett, who has served 
on many boards connected 
with .social welfare and p ro­
motion of international under­
standing and peace, will ad­
d ress a public meeting in SI, 
George’s Masonic Hall a t 8:30 
p.m . Saturday,
/ ’The title of his talk will be 
Who are  the,se Unitarians? Mr. 
Hew ett is a gradua te of Oxford 
University in philo.sophy, jxjli- 
ttcs and economics, and of 
H arvard  University in Theo­
logy. Ho is president of the B.C. 
Fam ily  planning Association,
*hic morning session of con­
ference m eetings will be devoted 
to exploring new aiiproaches 
to a children’s program , with
the afternoon session dealing 
mainly with human and finan­
cial resources needed to im ple­
ment and sustain the kinds of 
program s which are  most 
meaningful to fellowships.
Fellowships are  peculiarly 
.suited to m eet some of the 
deepest and most enduring 
hum an needs—the need for 
meaningful social involvement, 
the need for direct and first­
hand experience with religious 
truth, the opixirtunity for self- 
examination, personal develop­
m ent and growth. M oderator 
will be Rod Stewart of the P ac­
ific North-west district.
Sunday morning Mr. Hewett, 
will conduct a .service In tho 
Arts Centre at 10 a.m . follow­
ed by coffee and Informal dis­
cussion.
All interested are  invited to 
attend and further information 
can be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Zeljko Kujundzic, reg ist­
ra r  for the eonferdnce.
THE VALLEY SCENE
There were 550 people a t the 
civic banquet Wednesciay for 
the Canadinu Association of 
F ire  Chiefs. Guest speaker was 
Dr, Aldo Labarge from the N a­
tional F ire I’roti'ction Associ­
ation in Boston and his topic 
was Combustible Chaos, The 
banquet, courtesy of the City 
of Kelowna, was luecediHl by 
a reception, a Joint effort of 
the city and Kelowna Volunteer 
F ire  Brigade,
Many city drivers wisely tu rn ­
ed their car lights on during 
Wednesday aflenuw n’s thun­
derstorm , 'riiere was plenty of 
l»®ht for driving, but the m o­
torist* renli/ed there is leas 
chance of them getting hit, or 
even being involved in an ac­
cident, with their lights turned 
on In leas than ideal driving 
' conditions.
ton, Wednesday, 'Thursday and 
F'riday, of the company’s m ort­
gage m anagers from Manitoba, 
Saskatchewari, Alberta and 
B,C, and head office iKMsonnel,
The B.C. 'relciihonc Company 
presentation of A Walk |n 
Space, a visual dram ntlzatlon 
of the use of space satellites, 
was vicw<*d Wednesday aher- 
IKKMI by 300 Kelowna Secondary 
students In Grades 11 and 12, 
prior to the showing nt the din­
ner meeting, A few cham ber 
m em bers brought their sons 
with them to the night m eet­
ing.
Kelowna cham ber president 
Bruce Wiiisby said Wednesday 
he was disappointed by the 
small attendance of cham ber 
memtiera, at the dinner m eet­
ing featuring a dem onstration 
satellite
’The . B.C. Telephone Co., 
other m em bers of the trans- 
Canada telephone s y s t e m  
aind the telecommuriicatioris 
branches of the two principal 
railw ays in Canada, made a 
proposal to Ottawa last year 
and word is pending on plans 
for this country’s . domestic 
s a t e 11 i t e  communications 
system . (Courier photo)
Apartment Fires
F ire  protection, in high-rise 
apartm en t buildings came up 
often a t the 60th annual confer­
ence of the Canadian Associa­
tion of F ire  Chiefs, being held 
here this week.
How it can.be achieved, whose 
responsibility it Is? are the 
questions being asked.
The problem was m ised again 
during a panel discussion oh fire 
protection Wednesday.
Taking part were Aid. E . R. 
Wiriter of Kelowna, Controller 
John Carroll, Etobicoke, chair­
m an of the elected representat­
ives group; Aid. Alice Surntrier- 
ville, Tororito; councillor ’ Mrs. 
Evelyrt Buck, Aurora, Ont., 
Willis Blair, controller. E ast 
York and Aid, W alter Saunders, 
Borough of York.
Mr. Saunders said it is up to W inter was not a t earlier, meet- 
the high-rise developers to pay ings where reference was made
the cost of the problems they 
have created. He urged fire 
chiefs to dem and built-in fire 
protection. .
“ Don’t be tim id,” he said, 
“ that’s your responsibility to 
your men and to the occupants.”
Mr. Saunders said three to 
four per cent of thie fire depart­
m ent staff in his bqrough were 
always off duty vvith heart con­
ditions brought on by having to 
combat poor fire protection con­
ditions such as hauling hoses 
and equipm ent up high-rise 
stairwells.
Aid. W inter said there was a 
lack of physical training pro­
gram s for paid firemen which 
would keep them  fjt. (Aid,
National Fire Suggestions
on Rntelllt  communications. 
Boy* 10 lo 13 years old who T h e  Kelowna i>rcsentntion was 
irant to join tho arm y or air Uh' first tun® tho B.C. Tolc-
Canadian fire chiefs in con­
ference in Kelowna this week, 
voted Wednesday in favor of 
adopting and producing long- 
sbrvice medals for municipa- 
litie.s to iH'Osent to. fire service 
personnel.
Not all of tho fire chiefs 
agreed with the idea of Ipng- 
scrvice awards, some favoring 
m edals for courageous feats, 
but the resolution, was carried 
with bnly three optxising. 
Another resolution, presented 
by elected municipal repre­
sentatives, and favored by the 
Canadian Association of Fire 
Chiefs, would require builders 
and dcvelojiers of multi-storey 
buildings higher than 90 feet, 
to have separate escape tower 
with ri separately-iKiwered ele­
vator and a fire door exit from 
each floor to the. tower, opera­
tion of the tower to be by the 
local fire departm ent, TPhe re ­
quest is to be submitted to the 
National, Building Code commit­
tee.
To be referred  back to the 
association’s education com­
mittee, is a resolution request­
ing recognition and support of 
a U.S. fire college and its m an­
uals, commonly known to fire­
men as “ the Oklahoma” . The 
manuals a re  put out by the 
Oklahoma State college.
Some fire chiefs said the 
training m anuals are recogniz­
ed as a leading authority, but 
they would hesitate to accept 
them for Canada “ as a pack- 
age,”
Godderis Driving Force 
Behind Immaculdta Arts
Every program  needs a direc-iand the availability to some In- 
tor, every show' a showman and struciion will cau,se him to r d  
every play a proilucer. Involved In community organi-
To student.^ at Immai ulata zations which aro .relaied  to his 
High School, Rev, Francis interc.st ”
Gf>ddcri.s, mover and doer, is, Fr, Godderis said there Is 
thi.s and more, |nn pnihlem fitting Ihe program,
'The slender priest, who couldI’̂ ’l'ich started  host year on a 
be described a* the people’s! ""'rill*''' scale, into the .sclawil
1 /S  I  > < > j I I I 1 < •  K  f  .  .  I _  . . . . .  _ __ t  . . . I tpastor, comes on strong when 
he talks alxiut an n it ni>precia- 
tion program  he directs, indeed 
pnxluces at Im m aculata,
“The entire school is involved 
In the art appreciation program 
this year. Grade 1 to 7 are t.lk
schedule. Mondays are set aside 
for the courses.
Sister F rancis is the co- 
ordinator of the luogram , which 
Fr. Godderis says is directed 
nt all .students.
'Tlie a its
to climbing more than  10 flights 
and still being fit to f ig h t,a fire .)
M rs. Summerville said fire 
chiefs should be consulted on 
plans' for multi-storey buildirigs 
before the plans a re  completed, 
not m erely asked to approve 
them . She said there  should be 
ready access to the buildings 
for fire equipment.
A strong bid for a volunteer 
fire brigade was. m ade by Mrs. 
Buck, who, in a strong Scot ac ­
cent, said volunteers save tax­
payers money. She did not 
think the efficiency of a tl’ain-* 
ed force w arranted the cost; '
“ Spend your money on 
equipm ent,” she said,
Mr. B lair mentioned some of 
the problem.s facing municipal­
ities and fire departm ents— 
w hat is the ideal strength of a 
fire departm ent; ra tio  officer 
to firem en; who should be op .. 
bargaining unit; who should do 
the bargaining—7 professionals 
council, departm ent officials’. 
Should there be a clearing 
house so . municipalities know 
what is being done elsewhere?
He also felt municipalities 
should not bo pu.shed in riiak- 
ing comparisons between fire- 
riicn and police officers, who 
have a 40-hour week and three 
.shifts,
Mr, Winter said as communi­
ties grow, firemen have to be 
better trained and better oquip- 
(led and be: better mep, “You 
can’t exist as a purely volun­
tary  brigade,” he said.
Mr, Carroll said fire protec­
tion in high-ri.se n|)art.men1s is 
a jirob lcm  bigger than any fire 
departm ent or municipality. 
He said a, commiHee of top 
Canadian authorities should be 
sol up to find a solution.
He did not think the outside 
elevator tower, suggested e a r­
lier at the conference, was the 
solution, he could see a prob­
lem of people being evacuated 
as finuneii altem |ited to reach 
the site of the fire.
New Guinea 
Tales Today
A form er Kelowna giri, re ­
turned fiom New Guinea will 
show slides and tell of her work 
there, nt 7.30 p.m. today in the 
Evangelical Free Church, Rut­
land.
Joy McCarthy, who cnmo to 
Kelowna as a young girl ioid 
received her i-ducation hc|c, 
walked witli i)rin iiti\e  Iriix's of 
New (juiiieu traiiMlatinK books,
f
Picking a satellite f ro m 'its  
orbit was no problem for the 
guest' speaker a t the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce dimier 
m eeting Wednesday.
G, F. M acFarlane, vice-presi­
dent. operations. B.C. 'Tele­
phone Co., was giving an illu­
stra ted  talk on satellite com­
munications and the possibil­
ities of a domestic system in 
Canada. Some 100 people a t­
tended the meeting.
’The speaker had. his podium 
next to a screen, which show­
ed a satellite in orbit.
“ Ju s t a moment while I take 
a trip  in space and bring the 
satellite here for a closer look,” 
Mr. M acFarlane said.
He disappeared from the po­
dium at the sam e mom ent as
‘The Canadian Association of 
E ire Chiefs Wednesday endorsed 
the setting up of a trust fund 
to promote fire prevention edu­
cation program s.
. ’The fund honors Jam es Arnott 
of Toronto, an executive direc­
tor of the association and con­
ference m anager for niore than 
20 years.
The target fpr the J  a mc.s I . . 
A m ott Fire Prevention Founda­
tion is .. $15,000! to corrie from 
voluntary coritribu'tions from the 
700 m embership. 'The money 
will be used for bursaries, 
scholarships and prizes for 
young people.
'The foundation will be ad­
m inistered by a  board of trus­
tees. When final approval is re^ 
ceived from Ottawa, pledge 
cards will be sent to all mem ­
bers. ■ ■
his life-size figure was seen on 
the screen, sriatching theS gtel- 
lite from its orbit and d i^ p -  
pearing; off the ; screen and re­
appearing, satellite in hand, 
back a t the podium.
He outlined the history of 
modern communications from 
microwave 20 years ago, 
through the launching of the 
first communications satellite 
nine years ago, called Score, 
to this y ear’s powerful Intelsat 
Three series which • provide 
global coverage.
The Intelsat ’Three network 
will cost about 540,000,000 and 
will have a life expectancy of 
10 years, Mr. M acFarlane said.
'These . satellites are  jointly 
owned by m em bers of the In­
ternational Telecommuriicatipns 
Satellite Consortium, “ Intel­
sa t” , which, has 60 m em bers, 
including Canada. E arth  sta­
tions are  owned and operated 
by the couritries where they are 
located. Fifteen in 11 countries 
were operating by year end, in­
cluding one in Mill Village, N.S. 
The nearest earth  station to 
Kelowna is a t Brew ster . F lat, 
Wash,, near Lake Chelan.
Mr. M acFarlane said Canada 
has been offered a chance to
establish its own satellite com­
munications system ' and how 
far the government is prepared 
to go, who will develop it and 
how, a r e . being decided now in 
Ottawa.
He said people in the com­
munications iiidustry believe a  
satellite system ' m ust be inte­
grated fully with the existing 
land facilities to bring the best 
results a t a cost Canada can 
a ffo rd .,. ■
“ We offered originally, as a 
group, to accept the financial 
responsibility for this satellite 
system , in full or to whatever 
degree national policy m ight 
suggest,” Mr. M acFarlane said.
“Since that tim e, the govern­
ment has indicated, a govern­
m ent-private corpora tiori will be 
established . . . "
The cost of the system has 
been estim ated at abou t' 5100,- 
000,000. Canada has to reserve 
orbital positions to park satel­
lites to cover Canada and this 
involves sharing the sam e gen­
eral belt in space with the U.S. 
and Central America.
“We m ust press forward so 
we do not risk losing our i-e-: 
quired locations,” the speaker 
said. '■ ■ ■
WHAT'S ON
Boys Club
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m .—Activities for boys 
7-17.
F irst United Church
7:30 p.m. — Registration and 
general m eeting for 7th Kel- 
owna Cubs, A a n d . B packs, 
and Scouts.
School Board Office 
Harvey Avenue 
8 p .m .—Regular m eeting of dis­
tr ic t 23 School Board.
Kelowna Drlve-In Theatre 
At dusk—Kaleidescope.
Param ount Theatre 
7 p .m . and 9 p.m .—The Green 
Berets.
A V IW
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CLOUDY w eather is forecast 
for Kelowna Friday, although 
the day may begin with sun­
shine.
Little change is expected in 
the tem perature. Winds should 
be light.
The low and high are  fore­
cast a t 50 and 72 for Friday.
The low and high in Kelowna 
Wednesday were 48 and 75 with 
,31 inches of rain , compared 
with 43 and 66 with ,03 Inches 
of rain  on the sam e date a year 
ago.
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Two youths charged with 
trafficking in narcotics in .Kel­
owna were rem anded in m agis­
tra te ’s court today for a further 
eight days with bail continuing 
at $2,000 cash for each.
Ian Thexton, 20, no fixed ad­
dress, and Jam es Carnes, 22, 
Kelowna, will appear Sept. 20. 
Both are still in custody.
Carnes, who has secured 
counsel, elected today to be 
tried by a judge without a jury. 
His lawyer, sought all possible 
h^ste in setting a prelim inary 
hearing date.. '
A Vancouver law yer is sup­
posed to be representing Thex­
ton, but did not appear in court 
today. Thexton’s parents have 
arrived from  Vancouver and 
were in court.
’The RCMP prosecutor said It 
would be difficult to bring the 
m atter to trial because the two 
undercover police officers who 
made the a rrest Aug. 10 are  
‘tied up in Vancouver.’ - 
"The charge involved canabis , 
resin, commonly known as 
“ hash” , a distillate of m ari­
juana or Indian hemp.
A Rutland man was fined 
$250 or two months, in jail and 
had his d river’s licence sus­
pended for two years after 
pleading guilty in m agistrate’s 
court today to a charge of dan­
gerous driving.
Morley H alter demolished his 
car Ju ly  2l on the Block Moun­
tain Road when he clipped the 
bumper of another ca r while 
passing, lost control, skidded 
147 feet uprooted a large tree 
and sheared off a-*utility , pole, 
Witnc.sses estiriiatcd his speed 
between 70. and 100 mph, court 
was toid.
Other convictions today were:
Ronald Hunter,; Vancouver, 
$50 or 14 days in jail for pos­
sessing alcohol while being a  . 
minor.
Dale McCormick, Kelowna, 
$50 o r 14 days in jail for fol­
lowing another vehicle too 
closely.
Two men pleaded pot guilty to 
charges aind .were both rem and­
ed to Sept, 20 for trial date to 
be set. They are: Phillip Abel, 
Kelowna, charged witli posses­
sion of an offensive weapon; 
and David Moonen, RR 1, Kel­
owna, charged witli careless 
driving.
For Edward Morris Palmer
I'oiiiH’il wnrks ('Idf clyIliAlpiiig in piciMdc an iilplinliciCBdet*. but who a n ' too .vmmg ll'honc Company had shown the , , , '  . ,v i . , . ..    ,..........
tuiiv JiMii the nav\ lenRue until [visual dram atization in the In- , , ,  ''''A 'u e  (iiKYtion '^I'h the piuicni, I'untriliuiiiig fm- liu' luitiws, pniitiiiK IkkiKs
■ -•  - of Mins Don.ihy .I.u obMin \  'u' ideas on en rnn iiu in  ehangt•  they Veneh 1,3, vGien they a i e “ -iior There were 100 ixmnle "V , . ‘’‘'V '"" ' •'■"'“ ' ' ‘“"A ‘le ideas on en rnn iiu in  ehange- or and diiuillv teaelu'ng liu” pe.ipl,
e d ib le  to join any of the three 'he meeting here, of a 620 *** ;' the M 'nnulaiy lesel.nnniply offenuK vseleoined n'l- to reVi ■
caclet foree*, ' memlHM*hip. Niudent.s take di aiuii. luu- ii' and m  e on how the piogiani muld U|Hm Ki adnaiion she aitended
Ih' iniiiron-d , ,i„. M ,||ai Meni.Miul B.bie In-
B>dnr*(U)r aftem oon’* thun- 
deia lo im  w at a bit unu.sual f»>r 
tin.* part of the roiintry. Rarely 
doe i liKhtiuiiK Mreak out of a 
*olal ov i'im st . a wikbT *ky 
Is nornudh neednl to iqiaik an
The Kriawna Cham ber of 
Commerce i* Ux»lting for volun­
teer driveni to take delegate* 
to the Pacific Northwest ’Trade 
Association convention on tour*
r*-,. ,  -  .  * .......................... ....  l l l f  4*1 11 14 11  « * i r i | j ( P |  I M I  I M M
Ihe goal of the piogiiiin i.x 3he first drnrna cla'vse* ran ,sinute in Paini)inn, ,Sask
the appreciation of a it forms, Mondav 
ra ther than an emphnsi* on 
t«‘chnlcal asixn ts,
Fr. Goilderis, a ineinlHT of m ake.up
 under the dueciion of 
Mary \rw in , who gave demon 
siialio ih  and ex|)lain«>d the use
and
wa.s later acee|iti-d liy the Wy 
^('liffe T ransla tou , where stu' 
u fcllearned  the akill nhe wan Ifi une
. .  , 1 J   I • ' ■ - f ' M , , , ,  1 ,  ^ , n  11 n- i  111 -  ■ 1 ........................ , , , , ,  so f I einiei ,l  1 \ lalei
Sundav and driver* to tran*-!of the Kel,oM,a Aiis Conne.l, ' M. s MG'aiihv has l«-en en-
‘ « a wishing to volunteer *hould l>ctite of stuitent-. so n u iie  ied tik.magan Lake and will x|M'iid a year at tionie
K. A. Ilodcr, luanagei of the I'omm-j ' chantlxer office jt"'!**** " ‘R laxoine mvoUed in is eonlinuing to drop *low|v. I aiteniimg a BC Mitile eollege
real e tta ie  and rnmtgage R * * * ' c , ^  theatre If we fir,d ansnne Ttie leading Tueidav w aO d l *d further studies in Ilebiew
b»n<i*N d io .  » »hould t*e a ,0 , - 6  „nd Greek, udueh w.il h e r  i
* ' ”  * " '“‘■'''‘f ' .area of the an  pingiani w,tk ago and 99 76 fe< i at ' an- I'l- ’h« li.P.e ui'o liibai
jhopa lha encoorasem cnl giyen, the lam e tim a oria year ago, , language*
pai tnient of ih*. Hmal ri ii»f of-
fi«# in .Kei..we.i, will a i 'n .d  a ' a i n i  at 1 >i p m  
jUirce-day m eeung in Ednum- tion*
Hit-And-Run 
Brings Charge
A Winfield ymith escaped in­
jury Wednesday when t h e  
moloreyclo he was driving was 
in collision with a ear on Iligh- 
way 07 near Winfield,
'The motorcycle, operated by 
Aiidi'cw Wehrle, colliflcd with a 
car driven liv .johii l.alng, also 
of Winfield, at 4:20 p.iii, RCMP 
esiimuled dam age at $125,
A Rutland Juvenile girl has 
been charged in conneetloii 
with a hit and run accident 
Tiic,sday night. The girl, who 
will apjiear in juvenlie court, 
was the driver of a ca r that 
struck a i m r k e d  car owned by 
Ernest Cript'is, RR 1, Kelriwna, 
Police did not s p e c i f y  what 
c h a r g e  h a d  been laid, b u t  said 
I he  a c c i d e n t  re,s u i t e d  in $150 
d a i u a g e ,
Bernard Ave. 
Land Bought
' A large pror»eriv sale irnns-
action was conible.ted lecently 
III Kelowfia.
C airiilhci' and Mc|kle Ltd., 
real CKinle fiim , lia.s imrchnsed 
for an uiid\sclo*,ed iieison or 
film , the Belvedere Apartment, 
,Vtt Bernard Ave,, an adjoining 
house and parking lot,
'I'he purchase will give the 
new owner a 2.50 ffKit frontage 
on Bernard Avenue 
• The liiilldings w.'ie forineih
Itiggs, .564 Betniird A ve, and! 
the parking lot Irelonged to Llf)-| 
sett Motor* Tlie puirnaxe price 
was not dis) losed 
Tei am* t is 'e  (wren asked to. 
i\acav« lha building* by Nov. L .
A :memorial service was to 
tob held a t 2 p.m. today in the 
Oddfellows Hall, R ichter Street, 
for Edward Morris Palm er, 76, 
who was killed in a traffic ac­
cident Sunda.V in Viking, Alta, 
Mr. and Mrs, Palm er, who 
lived a t 925 Bernard Ave,, were 
visiting a niece and nephew in 
Viking, when tho aecident oe- 
eurred. Mr, Palm er was struck 
by a car while he stood on a 
highway, attem pting to flag 
down a driver, to ask diree-
Inquest
Few Days
A coroner’,* inquest into the 
death of a Westbank Indian man 
was iidjoiirned Wednesday for 
several days , while lawyers 
study a trick.v point of law 
arising from I h e  m atter.
Dennis Swile, who died in a 
Vancouver hospital Aug, 23,
died IIS a result of a combina- 
lion of chroiiic lung trouble and 
complications ari.siiig from a 
head injury, thi- inquest was 
told ,by a Vancouver neurosur­
geon who treated the 65-year- 
nld riiim, He also brought the 
results of im autoiisy, |)erforni- 
ed l).v a Vancouver coroiier, 
showing Swite was suffering 
from broacliinl |iiimimonia and 
a Milidiiriil blood clot in hm
Giull before he itieij, He was 
“a pooity iiouimhed, wanted
appearing Indian man . , ,
weighing about $Hi jiounds,’’ the 
report said 
I)r, Peter Move*, the neuro- 
.surgeon, tiiid Mr, Hwlte’s final 
demise was a result of the 
lung absccH*, but he would 
prolialily have lived except, for 
Ihe iaairi eooiptii iilions
turned it* at' rition to an al­
leged beating Mr, Swile receiv­
ed 111 M,iv 
'Hie ciiiwn attiirriev asked 
that the inqoeat b« adjourned 
to Friday,
tions. He was pronounced dead 
at thq scene.
Born in Dudley, Staffordshire, 
he cam e to,M cLeod, Alta,, in 
1912 and I’efurned overseas 
during the F irst World W ar, 
serving more than four years 
with Ihe 13th Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, Including service at 
Vimy Ridge,
lie  m arried the former Lily 
Pyle In 1918 in London, After 
Ihe war, Mr, and M rs . Palm er 
returned to, Mcl.eod and in 
1924 moved to Trail whei'e Mr. 
Ralm er worked foi- Comlneo to 
19.55, when Ihc couple retired 
lo Kelowna,
Mr, Palm er held several high 
offices with dhe Oddfellow 
Lod/'c and Encamimient In 
Rossland,
He was also an ac ti\e  mem­
ber of the Royal Ciinadian Le­
gion, branch 26, Kelowna, and 
of tho lawn Ixiwllng club, 
Surviving are his wife, a bro­
ther Percy and a sister Ruth, 
i)oth in New York and a niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs, Keii 
Bird in Viking,
Cremjition was in Edmonton,
City Man 
Faces Jail
CAI/IARV (CP) -Tilree nrlt- 
ish I'olumliia men were ench 
sentenced to three yeiirs m pen- 
iteiitiaiy when . they pleade.l 
guilty III Alberta Buprerna c o u r t  
Wednesdny id using foigisi vj.c- 
ques to oldiim $14,(KKi fioni Cal- 
gary bank* in one da\
Stanley Terje*en and rhorn.ia 
McKay, Ixith 21 and Isith from 
Vancouver, pleaded guilty lo six 
charges of uttering foi ged che­
que* and one of |>o«ResHion of 
forgery irmtrurnenta.
'rhomn* Blair Wilkenson, 23, 
of Kelowna pleaded guilty to Hi 
f harge* of uttering forgeil c he-
forgery Inatruments,
Court W it told Uie cheque - 
( haaing plot,^ Involving govern­
ment of Allzeila (lieques, was 
hatched In Vanr ouver and caf,- 
t i td  out laat May 3. \
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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Il will n o t  be ojliciai until  Sept. 
2 8 th ,  bu t  som e .consum ers  m ay  a l ­
r e a d y  , b e . using  the  first o f  the  p o w e r  
from* the  P eace  R iver  h y d ro e le c t r ic  
g e h e ra t in g  p la n t  a t  P o r tage  M o u n ta in .  
T h e  flow: of p o w e r  th ro u g h  , the  m a in  
t ran sm iss io n  line to  the  low er m a in ­
lan d  has s ta r te d  a n d  th e  line i s , c o m -  [ 
p le te  ov e r  its full 575 -m ile  length;
W h e n  P re m ie r  B ennett  pulls  t h e  
sw itch  on Sept. 2 8 th  th a t  will o ff ic ia l­
ly ,,put the. first; th ree  g e n e ra to rs  o n  
[flow, lie will o r ig in a te  the  f irs t  f r u i t s  
of British  C o lu m b ia 's  g re a t  " tw o  , 
r iv e r ” p o w e r  en te rp r is e  w hich  he a d ­
v o c a ted  a n d  c a r r ie d  th ro u g h .
T h e  fe a tu re  o f  the  Peace  R iv e r  d e ­
v e lo p m en t .  is th a t  it will t ran sm i t  very  
h igh  vo ltage  pow er .  T he:  g e n e ra t in g  
p la n ts ,  the  tu rb in e s  an d  the  t r a n s m is ­
sion  sys tem  h a v e  all been  te s ted  to  
o p e r a t e  success fu lly  a t  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  vo lts ,  , 
eas ily  the  h igh es t  v o l tage  e v er  p r o ­
d u c e d  in British  C o lu m b ia .  .
T h e  th ree  g e n e ra to rs  now  r e a d y  to  
se rv e  have  a c ap a c i ty  of 6 8 1 ,0 0 0 ;  k i lp r  
.watts ;  T w o  m o re  g e n e ra to rs  of the  
s a m e  c ap ac i ty .  .22.7,000 k i lo w a t ts '  
e a c h ,  will  b e .  in service  by 1969  a n d  
th e  re m a in in g  five units  wUl be b ro u g h t  
in, as re q u ire d ;  in the 1970s;
; .. T h e  m a n m a d e  l a k e : b e h in d  th e  
p o w e r h o u s e  is a l re a d y  a b o u t  2 ,1 0 0
feet a b o v e  sea l e v e l  a n d  well ov e r  the 
m in im u m  re q u ire m e n t  tp se t  the  tirst 
th ree  g e n e ra to rs  in o p c ra t ip n .  J list b e ­
h ind  the p o w e rh o u se  the  lake  is now  
p v e r  4 3 0  fee t  deep..
It d o e s  .n o t  seem  so  m a n y  years  
a g o  since  A xel  , W e n n e r  G r e n  a n d  his 
a ssoc ia tes  ex c i ted  p rov inc ia l  c o i i t n v .  
versy by  offer ing  to  o p e n  u p  th e  n o r th  ' 
w ith  a. m o n o ra i l  a n d  a p o w e r  d e v d p p -  
m en t  o f  th e  Peace ,  a n d  a l th o u g h  the  
Sw ed ish ’ c o n so r t iu m  fa iled  to  in ip le r  
m e n t  its p ro m ises  a n d  fo rce  th C 'B e n ­
ne t t  g p v e rn m e n t  in to  the  p ic tu re ,  t h e re  
is no  d o i ib t  th a t  fo r  G r c n ’s e n th u s i ­
asm  the  p ro icc t  m ight  h a v ?  la in  d o r ­
m a n t  fo r  m aiiy  years .  :
W i th o u t  the P eace  p o w e r .  B .C . 
H v d r o  by now  'w ou ld  have  b e e n  f o rc ­
ed in to  a g reat  n ew  progrann of t h e r ­
m al e lectr ica l  develpnm e.nt,  b u t  n o w  
with the  P eace  c o m in g  in a n d  the  
Colufrib ia  u n d e r  n r e p a r a t io n  t o  h a c k  
h  UP.  th e  e lectr ica l  n eed s  o f  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  bv h v d ro  fo r  the  n ex t  2 0  or 
30  y e a r s  a t  least  sh o u ld  be . ensured,.
T h is  is a c la im  th a t  can  be  m a d e  
bv few co n im tin i t ie s  a n d  it .s tresses 
British  C o lu m b ia 's  good  fo r tu n e  in 
■having a nati iral  r e so u rce  re se rv e  be" 
y o n d  e v en  the w ildes t  d r e a m s  of 
. CroesuS;':'";'.',"'
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A N o B ttS /i
For Try dea  LI Govem
{T uron lo  Star)  , ;
I h c  c c u tu r ie s -d ld ;  w ay  of life o f  
G n t a r io ’s 2 ,0 0 0  O ld  O r d e r  A m ish  a n d  
O ld  O r d e r  M e n n o n i te s  is n o t  fo r  m o s t  
of us. T h e y  l iv e  vvith a d m ira b le  d e d i ­
c a t io n  to  e x a c t in g  p recep ts .
Ip  the  2 0 th  century^ they  sh u n  n iod r  
e rn  conve.niences;  C a rs ,  . t r a c to rs ,  r a ­
d ios ,  te levis ion  sets.
■ T h e y  wOn’t vo te ,  w o n ’t go  to  war^— :, 
a n d  h a v e n ' t  b e en  fo rce d  to— w o n ' t  go  
to  c o u r t ;  w o n ' t  sw ea r  an  p a th ,  re fuse  
t o  a c c e p t  o ld  age  p e ns io ns  o r  fa m i ly  
allow:ances, w o n ’t buy  in su rance .  ,
I n  times, of loss o r  need ,  they  lo ok  
a f te r  e a c h  o th e r — a n d  otliers.
T h e s e  beliefs: n ow  a re  resu l t ing , a n d  
n o t  fo r  the  first  t im e, in a  c o n f r o n ta ­
t ion  w i t h  p u b l ic  a u tho r i ty .  M e m b e r s  
of the  sec ts  d is a p p ro v e  o f " w o r l d l y . ” 
ce n t ra l iz e d  sc h o o ls ;  in the  pas t  they  
h a v e  re fu sed  to  pa y  w o rk m e n 's  c o m ­
p e n sa t io n  p re m iu m s ,  and  b a lk e d  at 
ap p ly in g  fo r  licences to  p ro d u c e  m i l k .
N o w  th e  federa l  g o v e rn m e n t  .is se iz ­
ing th e i r  m ilk  arid egg c h e q u e s  to  r e ­
c o v e r '  p a y m e n t  for C a n a d a  Pens io n  
P lan  p re m iu m s .  Sect m e m b e rs  h a v e  
re fu sed  to  pay  the  SI 80 a year: p re -  
m ium S on  th e  grourids  of re lig ious  b e ­
lief. T h e i r  co n ce rn  is d e e p  a n d  real .  
“ Ye w ith  th e i r  d istress,
bu t  it is h a r d  to  see  w h a t  e lse  O t t a w a  
can  d o .  NO; ta.xpayer is e x e m p te d  f ro m  
pay in g  p e n s io n  plan; p fe m iu m s .  N o r .  
[ sh o u ld  he  be. If every  c itizen d e c id e d  
th a t  his co n sc ie n ce  o r  beliefs  s h o u ld  
d ic ta te  w h e th e r  he  pa y  o r  w i th h o ld  
tax es  fo r  th is  o r  tha t ,  the  re su l t  w o u ld  
be  a n a rc h y .
, A n  A m is h  sp o k e sm a n  h a s  ta lk e d  o f  
po ss ib le  e m ig ra t io n  to  S ou th  A m e r ic a  
b e c a u se  life he re  is no  long er  c o m p a t -  
; ible w ith  their  re lig ious beliefs. T h a t  
w o u ld  be reg re t tab le .
T h e s e  a re  good  an d  gen tle  p e o p le ,  
an a s s e t  to  C a n a d a .  T h is  m a y  n o t  be  
the  m ost  to le ra n t  c o u n try  in th e  w o r ld ,  
b u t ,w e’d h a te  to  th in k  th a t  C a n a d a ’s 
a tm o s p h e re  is so hosti le  to w a rd  r e ­
ligious d issen ters  that  it w o u ld  im pel  
th em  to  flee e lsew here .
; OTTAWA I CP)' — To Prim e 
Minister Trudeau and h is . gov­
ernm ent bilingualism is ho t a 
numbers game. '
That is to say. the objective is 
not to recruit or train masses of 
bilingual clerks and typists .into 
the federal administration just 
iso that the government can 
proudly announce that such- 
and-such a percentage of the 
ptiblic service speaks French 
and ■English.
’The objective,, rather, is ,to 
einploy French as well as Eng.) 
lish in the highest, echelons of 
government so Uiaf policy may 
be' di s c u s s e d; and; decisions 
taken in either language.
This , is “ revolution at the 
top,” in the words; of Clauhe
Ryan, editor Of [Le Disvoir, of 
Montreal. :
By . this method, Mr. Trudeau 
hopes not only ; to attract: the 
brightest French-speaking Ca­
nadians, tO the capital but to 
show Quebec that Ottawa can, 
as it claims, speak: for all-r-and 
one-rGanada.
Mr. Trudeau said Sept. ,3 iii 
Vancouver:
“To maximize the freedom of 
our,two m ajor language groups, 
we believe it is essential, to 
. work towards a properly . ftinc-, 
tioning ;bilingUal state. :
: “ I.h 'such , a : state. ■ it w'll) be . 
necessary to speak two lan- 
guages; in. order to qualify, ior 
some positions, just, as; il ls nec­
essary to be . a member n t . .the 
bar to practise law. or to have a
TQ: YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Of Excess Vitamins
Broken Glass
( Victoria C o lon is t )
M o re  a n d  m o re  the  n o n - re tu rn a b le  
so f t -d r in k  b o t t le s  a rc  be ing  e n c o u n te r ­
ed in B ritish  C o lu m b ia ;  as in ^ th e r  
p a r ts  of C a n a d a .  The public  carinpt 
p o ss ib ly  w e lco m e  them .
E v en  the  r e t u r n a b l e ,p o p  b o t t le s  ( o r  
b e e r  b o t t le s )  a rc  a  m en a ce  on  the 
b e a c h e s  a n d  in the  p a rk s  a n d  on the  
s tree ts .  T h e r e  a rc  those  w h o  w i l l  c a r e ­
lessly th ro w  th em  as ide  a n d  b re a k  
th e m  in the  p rocess .  But the r e tu r n ­
a b le  bo tt le s  h a v e  the advar i tage  th a t ,  
a l th o u g h  a few cen t  m ay  n o t  lu re  all 
g ro w n u p s  back  to  the s to re  w ith  th e i r  
e m p tie s ,  the  re w ard  is large  en o u g h  
to  a p p e a l  to  ch ild ren . I n n u m b c ra b lc  
sm all  scav en g e rs  collect the  bottlek 
th a t  a re  d i s c a rd e d  wholg. Their “ nly 
o th e r  t e m p t a t i o n — which c o m e s  in to  
p la y  w hen  th e re  is no  p r ice  on  the  
r e t u r n — is to  sm a sh  them .
E v e ry o n e  will agree  tha t  we h a v e ’ 
e p o u g h  b ro k e n  glass a w a i t in g  b a re  
o r  lightly c la d  feet now. The sp re ad
of the n o n - re tu rn a b le  p o p  bottles, can  
on ly  inc rease  the h a z a rd .  T h e  p ro v in - '  
cial g o v e rn m e n t  has  h in ted  bcfoi'e  
tiiat it m igh t  ban  th em . W e  ha v e  no 
d o u b t  tha t  if it d id  so, the  ac t ion  w o u ld  
be a p p la u d e d  by the  peop le  o f  B ritisb  
C o lu m b ia .  . .[
W h a t  is m ore  to  be h o p e d  for, 
h o w e v e r ,  is the d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of the  
glass bo t t le  for b e v erages  c o n s u m e d  
in vast q u a n ti t ie s  in re c re a t io n a l  a re a s .  
M e ta l  c an s  are  no  m ore  sightly  w h e n  
d is c a rd e d ,  a n d  m ay  inflict in ju r ies  
too. B u t  they  even tu a l ly  d is in te g ra te  
and  w ith  no  sh a rp  sp l in te rs .
; ,\  new  d ev e lo p m e n t  in S w eden  is a 
p a p e r  a n d  p lastic  bo ttle  d e s ig n ed  to 
w i th s tan d  the in te rnal  p re ssu re  of b eer  
o r  c a rb o i ia ic d  d r ink s ,  w hich  is sa id  to 
be l ighter, eas ie r  to  d e s t roy  a n d  n io rc  
e c o n o m ic a l  than  o th e r  types  o f  c o n ­
ta ine rs  fo r  these  beverages ,  a n d  no t  
to a lfect l lavor o r  a ro m a .  It m a y  no! 
be the im m eil ja te  a n sw e r  to  b ro k e n  
glass un ilc rfoo t.  But it is a hop e fu l  
p o r ten t  for the lu tu rc .
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Moincr:
Could you give me informa­
tion on B complex vitamins. Is 
it uossilDle to take too much? 
—Mrs. R.L.
D ear Doctor; How many 'Vit­
amin Bs are  there, and what is 
the • purpose of each , in the 
bodv?—Mrs. D-K. .,
The Vitamin B coniplex has 
been likened to a roisb. with 
each .strand representing one 
of the Bs. Some are more com­
monly known by num bers, 
others by chemical nam es, 
some by txith nomenclatures. 
Tlie main ones are:
Vitamin B-1 (thiamin). Lack 
of it causes beriberi, a form of 
neuritis, and loss of intestinal 
, tone.
B-2 (.ribofia\'in). , Deficiency 
caviscs eye. skin, and nerve 
syiiiiMoms.
. Niacin (nicotinic acid.) De­
ficiency causes pellagra.
B-f) (tvvridoxineV. Deficiency 
causes eye, tongue, and nerve 
sym ptom s., . '
Biotin. Deficiency causes skin 
and muscle symptoms.
B-12. This is the one that 
combats pernicious anemia, ft 
also is cssenfial for giowth in 
children. ,.
It boils down to this: the B 
.'vitamins serve a niultltude of 
IHirposes in virtualiy all parts 
of the body. 'though .small in 
quantity, they act as catalysts, 
I'Cgulators. or "assister.s,'’ in 
body processes.
All the B vitamins are abun­
dant in cereals, grains,, m eats, 
some vcgotnblcs and fruits, and
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it ,is unusual for, a ' person, to e.x- 
perience any important lack of 
them  except in , certain disease 
conditions or under conditions 
of sem i-starvation — that is, . 
where there just isn’t  variety 
of foods. Pellagra, for e.xample,, 
occurs in areas where people 
eat a g rea t deal of corn but 
: not many other vegetables and 
little m e a t. Another example is 
the hard drinker \vlib goes on 
binges,; drinking a lot and ea t­
ing little. B complex may help 
bring him out of the shakes, 
weakness, and general - col­
lapse. , ' ' [ , ■' ■
If anyone gets more of the 
B vitam ins than he needs! the 
body discharges the excess, 
(Yellowness, of, the iirine. after 
taking B complex cansuics. is 
a sign that the body is excret­
ing exccs.s ribofln\’in.) ■
Personally. I generally' pi'os- 
cribo the whole B complex if 
such a supplement is ncpcssary, 
ra ther than trying to specify 
particu lar parts of the coiri- 
plex. Only in rather rare in­
stances is it necessary to spec­
ify thiafnin nr p.'vridoxine: B-12, 
of course,' for pernicious ane­
mia.
Any reasonabiy balanced diet 
usually provido.4, ample B com­
plex. The capsules become Im­
portant If. fur any I'oason. ihe 
diet is uiidulv,, re.sli'ietc'd,, or 
.some disoaso condition rcc|uircs 
more than ordinary amounts.
Nolo to .Mrs, A. ltl,; No, thci'o 
Is nothing ,vou can ’’slip into his 
coffee" that will make him 
stoj) drinking.
d river’s licence ,to drive a taxi.
“ But the vast m ajority of Ca­
nadians w ill probabiy continue 
to. spe'ak only one language, and 
the;y will suffer no penalty for 
i t . ■';
“ On the contrary, whether 
they speak English Or ■Fi-ench. 
they will be able to deal with,, 
their governm ents, e;d u c a t e 
their children arid exercise their 
full legal rights in their ' own 
language, i ;
• “This will be a rnajor, expan- 
sibn of the freedoiri' of the indi­
vidual Canadian.” ■ ; ;
Mr. Trudeau has said that he 
■Voiild e x p e c t: all. his' cabinet 
riienibers eventually  to ,be' biliii-; 
goal.
. His office and.ent ire staff now; 
'works on a coi'ripletely bihnguaT 
' basis; ' ./ ■'.' . ■
The ex ternal ;af.faii.s. detJart- 
.rnent has gone much fa rth e r 
than any other departm ent—ex­
cept [the prim e m inister’s office 
—in the promotion of bilingual- 
■Ism. •,'[■[■■■■ '■;
[Tvventy-eight per 'cent of for­
eign service .arid adtninistrative 
officers in; the depavti'nent arc ' 
: bilingual:- another 20 per; cent 
, have ,,a good knowledge of uo) h 
languages. ' . • T  .
“ C a n a d i a n  foreign polic'c 
n'lust be based upon equal 
, status' for the two' official' I:ip- 
guages : across the' ran g e  of cp- 
erations of the deparf m enr.” 
External Affairs M inister Shaip 
said Aug. 26.
He said bilingual proficioricy. 
o r ;willingness to acqu ire“ . v.'ill 
be required for appointment to 
tho departm ent by 1970 and for 
pi-omotibn, within it by about 
' 1975.' '[ ' ,
OTTAWA; -  T h e  S8$ ' million 
juinp in revenues from corpor­
ation tax reported by. Finance 
M inister Benson for July -is m is­
leading. It did not come from 
higher corporation profits and, 
of course, there has beeii no 
increase in corporation tax 
rates,' ■'';■'■■■ ' ■ ,■ [ [ •, 'v ■■;'.■■
If it had come from higher 
corporation, profits it would be . 
a fantastically [promising h,ar- 
binger for .Canadian business 
, But this windfall fhat played 
the leading' role in changing a 
deficit for the month into a 
sunDlu's was a squeezed tax.
L ast Noverriber Mr. Sharp 
announced that he w as advanc- 
irig by : two months the time 
when corporation tax  payments 
for th e ir  fiscal years had to be 
completed. T h e  ! result is that 
Canadian corporations will have 
to pay in 10  months what they 
would otherwise p a y , . in 12 
months. And all 10 months are 
Within the federal governm ent’s 
curren t fiscal year,
The result will be a one-shot 
increase of about $265 million 
in M r. Benson’s budgetary rev­
enues. But, o f [ course, it will 
never come again. It was m ere­
ly a bookkeeping device which 
allowed Mr. Sharp to forecast 
a n ear balance in his [ budget 
for this year 'which Mr. Bensop 
has inherited. It is .still doubt­
ful whether the forecast will be 
realized. .■[,•;■.
THE SQUEEZE PLAY
Other things being, equal. Mr, 
Benson's eorporation revenue 
w'ould drop by this amount riCxt 
year aiid he wPuld have to find 
some riew source of taxation to 
m aintain his balancP in 1969-70.. 
And this, ra ther than 3uy, a t­
tem pt to introduce m ore equity 
into taxation, m ay be taken as 
the! real reason for recent talks 
of tax reform and for dragging 
out, a few of the less contro­
versial fCcoinmendations of the 
Ga''.ier Royal Coin mission on 
T ayation .; y
, 'riie priinar.y objective of the 
C arter report was to shift the 
burden of taxation to the[ shoul­
ders; of those who could best, 
bear it but it  also put forward [ 
a. tem pting array  , of .' untried 
sources of taxation. ; notably 
among them, a capital gains 
tax, This ha.s always been popu­
lar with the left wing of politics 
'nh'ch doesn’t appeac to have 
taken in that the way MV: Car- 
:. ter was proposing it the small 
man[, particu laily ' the ■.small 
hoine owner, could ,be [ badly hit.
BANK INTEREST"':'
Anyway the. capital gains tax 
■appears, to have:; gone out .th e , 
, window but ariother idea seem.s 
to;be,taking, form ' in the'.-minds 
of those whose' job it'j.s ,to; find 
: enough money to allow the gov­
ernm ent to pay . its growing 
, bills.:' .
' -“ A tlh e  cnd“ f April Canadians 
had7ri..500.0()0 pcrsorial savings 
, accounts in chartered banks 
with a total .collective, claim of 
, $12125 iniliiiin On this and bank
.debentures die baiiks last year 
paid about-S7'12 million in inter- 0  ̂
est. Canadians., had another S3 
billion iri savings accounts in ■ 
mortgage loan coiripanies. [
Interest inconie from bonds, ' 
det)entures,, savings deposits or 
any other source is taxable and 
' Canadians are supposed tO in­
clude it in their .income tax re- 
turnsi During 1966 interest pay- , 
ments on bonds as wed as bank 
interest -declared in returns 
amounted to $554: million;
It is obvious diat m ost of Uiis 
taxable interest was paid on 
gpvernment bonds. Here the , 
owner; has to complete an own- w 
ership certificate, a. copy of ,
which goes to the Department; [ 
of National Revenue so that-tax  
officials can check on the 
amount of in terest received.
There is rio com parable check., 
on, in terest received on savings 
accounts. The bank is re q u ir^ . [ ■ 
to make a return  on interest of ”  
Sick), or more paid into thesa ' 
accounts. T h is  m eans that the 
depositor has kept a t least $2 ,- 
000 in his account for the full 
year arid few of us do that. 
WITHHOLDING TAX
M ost of us ignore in terest on , 
savings deposits in m aking our 
return with the assurance that 
no one can double check on us.
The C arter proposal to close 
this gap was a 15 per cent with- 
hblding tax  on savirigs account, 
paym ents. ’This would provide 
about $100 million in-extra rev- 
enue and it .is little wonder th a t 
the tax men are  looking greed- 
: ,.'ily'at it., ;
This again is a tax on the 
sm all m an though it would not 
be severe. At a guesS few would .
' pay a s  much as $10 in a year.
But there is an issue of equity 
here.ylf we are  to be forced to  ' 
pay taxes on our savings ac- 
courit interest; surely, in ; a ll ■ 
conscience, if governments ,: 
have one we are  entitled to ' 
deduct those, annoying; bank . ■ 
.se rv ice  charge.s tha t appear 0
periodically ill our pass books.
PARK PROPOSED
[ LANGLE'Y, B.C.: (CP) A 
mecca for nature iovers is[ tak- :
• ing .shape in Langley near the 
United States border:'. George 
McLean, parks[ au thority 'chair- . 
man, says. About: IvOOO acres 
are being assem bled in  the 'Van- ' 
couver-Fraser Regional Faj^kS 
Authority area to cieateV ®  [ 
m ajor : rcereatio" area to be 
railed the Campbell River Rc- 
gional Park.
BIBLE
“ And the blind and, the lame 
came to him tn the tem ple: and 
he healed them .” —  Matthew
"ZL'l'l. "'.:■'
’The .I-,ord's ,house is meant, to , 
bo a house of decision and de­
liverance., Something more than 
[a few songs and a sermon ought [ 
to take place there.
Bygone Days
K) YEAU.S AtiO 
Sept. 19.58 
1'lir publiNhcr-echtor of the Daily 
( 'o n r i e r  o f Kelowna, R. P. MncLenn, was 
one of Six puhll.shers named honoraiy 
life memlxM's of the Canadian Weekiv 
NewspaiM'i' Association at iheir annual 
convention at Toronto, Mr, Mac! ('ii'n, 
form er (xlilor of the PIcton. Ontario. 
Tillies, cam i' to Ih e  Courier in, 19:18, then 
a twice weekiv piibllcatnm. v lin li bc- 
caiiip a dailv in Sepirniher 19.57
:0 YEARS AtiO 
Sept. 1918
Ml All'cri I'. Horne wood of .fames- 
toiMi, New Vork. wa.s an inieiestrd 
Visitor for the I'axt week to the Kelowna 
district. Ho was visiting h|s father Mr,
A K. Homewood Sr. of Rutland, It wa.i 
2.5 years since Mr, Hotnewixxl .tr. was 
in  Kelowna a n d  he was greatly siir-
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■'•I o p a n h f i  firtetn a t*  *,»o re ­
s'- I V eft.
\
prised by the tremeiidous grow ih of Ihe 
city find district,
no YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1938
At the Empress, Thur.sdnv" Edward 
n  lliihmsiiii III ''The I.list C nngsier", 
Iilns till' .lones family in ’I'rip to
PiiriH,'' Kri. and Sal,: ShiiTey Temple 
in ''L ittle Mis.s Hroadway,'’ vviih (leoi'Ke 
Murpliv and .Ijniniy Dnraiite, I’hvlh* 
III links aial Edna Mav Oliver, plic; Pop- 
ê  e ( artonti Mon ami I'ln-s,’ Coiistaiiee 
Pciinet) and Itnaii Alicrne m ''M crrilv 
We I.ivT ’(
to YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1928
Mr, Gordnn Hinig, vs ho ha.s been a t ' 
the Univer.slty of Moscow. Idaho, is 
vi.siting hl.s pari'iii.s Mr and Mrs, Wm, 
Ham;, DnrinK tiu' n c n te r  la i i  of the 
luist sum m er liolldiiv season Mr. Ilnng 
was in Ihr* em)iloy of ihc I 'S ,  govt'rn- 
iT'-nt at Salt Lake Ciiv,
.50 YEARS At.O 
Srpt, 1918
' 'h ,11 llcieinl ,,f M , h,,, I
llf .e io n  Ilf I'.lh'Mii ,* a . av'ai'fltfl ihe 
I p as the !ici.t, n,d,v uhinl e«f|ei at die 
off.iern irninint; ■ .iiip  nt ncxlnllrin- 
sen KiiKlnnd D P lIe|.|M,,n n b.rm f r 
Ibll’nnd les.dr i.l, * a-, eho*-! ii •'Cinnil 
in Ihe ...aoie (la«s rff pie r.e-.hill .■'■hiHil,
«fl YEARS AtiO 
SepE lan*
’’ ■'' ' I- ' . C M u- ■ f r , |.e !' , I
a K«oie of |.n«eball uph  ttie Kelowna
' I .i?i r s , . I rj'i’ d . ' ’h i ’ V ilt'
1 G • K‘ " ’ MV ' M I tu.'l.l ’I'l- ; i ' ',
{( c> ' I* . »‘ ' , ’I-- , ■ ’ '.t’ l '. '
^  i l  . .■* t ' : . i  A
fv- 'rEg lAp fri? Krlrtytnn,
Great LeatJers Of Men 
-B u t  Not Of Wives
By n o n  nOWMAN
C h a m p l a i n  a n d  I ' r o n l e n n e  
w e r e  t wo  of C a n a d a ’H g r e a t e s t  
govi' i ' i ior.s.  'I’h e y  k n e w  i inw in 
h a n d l e  m e n .  b ut  thoir w i v e s  
w i ' i e  too m u c h  for  t h e m .  He l en  
C ha n i ) i l a ln .  a f t e r  w h o m  Si, 
H e l e n ' s  1,-land, t he  s i te  -of I a - -  
po '67 w a s  n a m e d ,  a t a y e d  in 
Q u e b e c  f o r  only four  v c a r s ,  
f ' h a m p l n i n  n i e n t i o n e d  h e r  only  
t w i c e  in hi* d i a r y :  t he  da'i'  - h e  
a i ’ i ved .  a n d  t he  drty xhc left l
F r o n t e n a c ,  w h o  w a s  a n n o in l -  
er| G o v e r n o r  of C a n a d a  on 
S ep t ,  12. 1672, x e r v e d  t w o
ti ' i 'uis al  O i i eb ec  a n d  d i e d  t h e r e  
In 1698. Hi* wifi '  n e v e r  r m n e  
to  ( ' a i i a d a  w d h  h i m ,  b ut  on hi*) 
d e a t h  h e  left  i n ' d r uc t lo i i s  i t ial  
hi* heni  I shoul d lu* ciP out  a n I 
;)ciil to,  h e r  111 Pai i .* , ' riiis w a-' 
(loiif T l i e  h e n i l  v «•:' f iu  n'  l'il
III li iol ;i"i |  *ciP l o  h n  b  it
M i u l a i n e  F i r i u l c n a c  l e f m e d  'o 
Al I'oni ii She  -nui  IhiP he  d id 
no'  w a n t  a h e n i l  ',n d e a i h  l h a l  
hinl  n e v e r  b e en  h e r s  in l ife S o  
El o o i e n a c ' -  h e n i i  \* a* >*eiil 
t i a r k  111 i^viePi (■ a n d  l e p h n  ed 
in 111* Ivs lv wh i c h  WR* Iviirled in 
t h e  e r v o i  of  Hie I lecol le t* .
E .1 ' , 'c " ■ , ' . |  tl.l'  e loi t  Cri'
* 1,1 , ' i ’ , i  I i - ' i .  e  1761 i f  i |  l i i r  l 
not  W-en for  F n i n l e n a r .
u  H  11 i M ’ I ■ H i n  * 1 1 1 1 * h  ' f  I (
h  1" ’ (m' M h v  1 ' - p u l ' ' * '
' .(• I'l. In, '''ilbni!., I’)i ' 
tn'(o :.■,., ' , ' 0  1, l b  I .
■ me n»-''i' Hi iii<h ' i*
^ a f ’ e r  17A7 P h i i > *  i * ' T r l  *
In N e w  E n g l a n d  and a r r i v e d  off 
C)iu.'l)(*e vvllh a n  a r m a d a  of  112 
nIi I | i.s .
A l lei i l t ' iuui l  was  sent  on 
s h o r e  wi th  a messi igi* to E ro n -  
t e i iae  d e i n a n f l i n g  his s i i r re i ul er ,  
E r o n l o n a e  h a d  lii'ii blh' irlfoldeil 
a n d  r i i - h e d  ilin.iiivli t he  s t r e e t - ,  
e h m b i i i R  o v e r  nlistaele:-' ,  iiiiti|  
he  w a s  b r e a t h le s ' . :  T h e  bhi id- i  
fold w a s  reir iovcf l  wh e n  h e  a''* 
r ivci j  at  t h e  Ci tade l ,  a n d  t h e r e  
F r o n t e n a c  r e e e i v e d  h i m
S o m e  of  t h e  grente.sl  m e n  in, 
t h e  histor.v'j, of F r e n e h  C a n ar i a  
W e r e  s t a n r i in g  by his vide'  . Ine.  
qi ie* n r i r E C h n r l e *  L e M o v n e ,  do 
Ili’i i i i es ay .  
lo ' d  l l e r t e  
El oi i t e i i ac  
s m  r e n d e r  
p l v  b*
O '  ; ' '




S i l b e r e a s e ,  Miui te t ,  
a i n o n i '  o t l i e i s ,  W h e n  
l i ' i id the i ne i i sa ge  'o
lie .S'IkI [ I W ,11 , 11.
t he  l i ioii th'  of M.-. I ,o . 
he  I' ,'■■ e|u;i' i e ; i . 
aeriit i  a nd  i ml ie t l  
s l im
'•* r l i d  i , ol  l i . i v e  t l i c  
e\p i I'leiii !■ Ill I iipe
b l i l l i l -
b:n )(
You can't send the kid up in a crate like that! But they did. The bush pilots 
who opened up our north country flew in open cockpits with rain in the face
and v/ind wiiining in, the struts. After a trip like thdl, they y/ere ready (or a 
brev/ like Old Style, Today it's still slo'// t)rewed the naturril way, for men wiio 
apprecbdte a down'to-ffarth liavoiir. \ .
1 1 o n t e ' i a e  ni ,1 hiid *n * ni 
to N e w  F. ngl nnd a few 
l a t e r
OTIII'R EVI ON S rT T  12





d e l e e i l l e s  l u u l  | , |  i \  a t e  Uo ( :■
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Slow brewed and natural ly aged
N O W  IN E A S Y -O P E N  C A N S l
Ihit adrtrtiwmtnt a  no< pahiuhtd ei dupiiytd I le liquoi Cooiioi bond ci b/ ine Goteinrntrd cl Bnhiii Ccluinbil.
I
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M any Services Would Dry Up 
Without Women Volunteers
NEW YORK (AP) — They I surveys of woman volunteers, 
push book carts  through hos- | “ There is a decline in the 
pitals; help clean up slum s: | lodge iypie of acUvity as a
' t  e a c h  underprivileged chil- source of self-expression for
dren; ring doorbells for politi- ! w o m e n. Women volunteers
cal candid .tes: iron clothes are  g r o w i n g  increasingly
for orphans; feedmfoundlings -professional._And:i competition;
— ’ help in the fight against a ir ; i“ stiffer for volunteer offices.
KELOWNA DAILY COLRIER. THLR., SEPT. 1», 1968 PAGE a |, j>ollution: collect money to j Once you had to browbeat a
fight diseases.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLOR.A 'EVANS
and Mrs. Ron Dobbin. The tra ­
vellers were en route by car 
to North Bay, Ont., where Cpl. 
Cardinal is stationed with the 
RCAFv Mrs. C ard inal, is the 
forrner Miss Lenore Lundin, 
and spent her early  years in 
Westbank. , .
F o rm er Kelownians Mrs. T.
R ayner and her brother, J . B.
H arrison, who have been visit* 
ing their au n t, Mrs. Doiathy 
Silcock, aged 90, in Kelowna fpr 
the , past two weeks- have re­
turned to theii- ihome in Menlo 
Park , Calif. ,
, Constable and Mrs. Les Peace: Mrs. John W einard, of Kani-
Ifrom . Abbotsford were recent j, loops, accom panied by her son 
I guests a t the home of Mr. ,a n d ! F re d  and his friend, Gary Birk- 
jMrs. D. A. Ross, and Mr. and; eland, were in Westbank dUring 
IMrs. Jam es Watson. j several days of last week, when
they stayed , with Mrs. Wein-
Visiting Mr, and Mrs., Jam es 
E. Apsey of Okanagan Mission 
are  their daughterdn-law , Mrs, 
M ichael Apsey, and her two 
children, Susan and Jill. Michael 
Apsey, also viited hi paren ts 
here over the weekend prior to 
leaving for A nkara, Turkey, 
where h e , has accepted a posi­
tion with, the Food and A gncui
ard ’s m,other, Mrs* David Gel- 
latly. They also visited relatives 
and friends in W ertbahk and 
Kelowna.
Gerry Scott of Westbank has 
retiirned to the University of 
Victoria to continue his studies. 
Johnny P aynter, Geoffrey Pay-- 
nter and Bobby Paynter and
tu re  Organization of the U nited i George Y eulett have, all gone
Nations as, a forest industries’’ 
expert to assess the feasibility 
of,, a long-range developmeni 
program , for the forest industry 
in Turkey. Mr. Apsey was 
form erly with, the MacMillan 
and Bloedel pulp , and paper 
group. His wife and dau,ghtei 
will follow him  to A nkara on
back to the University .of B rit­
ish Columbia this weekend, 
and Miss Virginia Maddbck of 
McLeese Lake, who spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr. 
arid Mrs. j .  W. ,Maddock of 
Westbank, has now returned to 
Vancouver to continue her stud­
ies: a t UBC.
TO BE SEEN AT THE LOOK-
4. Mrs. John Campbell has gone
Following a week’.s fishing to Vancouver to spend three
weeks at her daughter and son- 
in-law 's home while Mir. and 
M rs.' Eric P ie rc e : take [their 
vacation.
holiday at Campbell River, and 
before returning home last Sun­
day, Mr. and .Mrs. W P. 
B arclay  w ere joined in , Vail- 
. ; couver on the rem ainder of their 
■ holiday by the ir three daugh-
For the first time the Junior riient, and . m usical instru- wheels, pa in tings,; candles, these new long line jackets Gihian, Susan, and Leslie,
Hospital A uxiliary , are , offer- Irnents.; [For horfie im p ro v e-, books, wools, floral arranging, , worn by E hsabeth  Anri [Wil-b
ing Kelowna a complete and , m ents there  w ill; be Spanish arid crafts, and for the fem i- liam son and Betty Currell.
variable exhibition by nier- and ra ttan  furnitUre, wall- nine look, a. wig shpppe, a The form er models a jacket
chants arid,' artists for the 'p a p e r ,' lights, carpets; .tiles, Hawaian boutique, co sm etic . featuring large buckie closing,
•  p,ublic'.s enjoym ent on Friday paints, sewing m achine diem - dem onstrations, a fur : salon; , and Mrs. Cur ell, is wearing a
and Saturday when 45 exciting ; , onstratioris and draperies. For ski , wear and four fashion sleek silver nylori ski su it and
and, interesting booths will be ; the gourm et pizza dem qnstra- shows each day. In the pic- bqnnet. This will ju st give you
featured at the Look-In a t the tions,' candies, cheese, ice ture, offering a preview .o f  a brief idea of the exciting
Memorial Arena. Of special e r e a m[ wafers, pancakes, sample: ski wear! to be seen a rra y  of ideas to be presented,
iivterest to the men' will ;be cider, donuts and a sidewalk a t the sporting goods booth, so be sure to look in on Friday
Ix)ol , tables! snowmobiles, : . cafe, where you can relax are  two active auxiliary, niem-! [ or ’Saturday a t the! Kelowna
hunthig accessories, 1 0 0  i s, ,, over your cpffee. Of cultural bers-. Brought in to Kelowna M em orial Arena,
stereo and records, TV equip- in terest there , will be p o tte ry , especially for th e ’Look-in arc  ,: (Courier P h o to ).,
A family gathering was held 
at the lakeshore cottage of, Mr 
and M rs, William Ingram  when 
most of their fam ily,w ere home. 
Miss Jean  Ingran i of Fpri Mc- 
M urray spent two weeks : holi- 
! day w ith her parents and also
ions Two Engagements
yisiting from  F o rt [ McMurray 
were , B renda Little, Diane 
Knight and. Bill M asuak for 
three days, Mr^ and M rs. In­
gram ’s son and fam ily Mr,, and 
Mrs. Ken T ngrani and son Les­
lie of ReVelstoke, their dau­
ghter and son-in-law arid graridr 
children, M r. and Mrs. Ron 
Firkus, Sgndi and Susan,! from 
Chilliwack;; a n d  ' Mr; an d  Mrs. | 
Ted Careless of Kelowna.
0  .A delightfully informal buffet Auxiliary, .'*aid ■ a 'few words, the la test fall fashion was in- 
luncheon, convened by Mrs, J. i hoping that the,' yisilors w ere t^i-oduced , by M rs. R o b e r  t 
L. Archer assisted by Mrs. Vic-1 enjoying! themselves as much, as 
tor Haddad, Mrs; Caesar T u rr i,! Kelowiia' enjoyed , haying them 
Mrs. T. F. Landale, Mrs. Ernest! here, wtrich aroused very cn- 
.Berizer, Mrs. Fred, Coo. , and thusiastic ,applause. • ■
Mrs, Lyle Hubbard took place M i 's ,  I'’ei'iin'an said the .‘-■pon- 
at tlie Kelowna Yacht Ciii'r ,uii sors of the' Umciieon .wei’c the 
.Tuesday, ill honor of tho',yi.siling city 's real estate firm s, and 
, ladies attending the .Canadian added that there i s : really no 
, Association of Fire Chiefs An- organized auxiliary! to the" F ire 
nual Convention, 'B rigade in Kelowna; there are
On the buffet table was a ,ju st a num ber of wives, she 
silver candelabra bearing irink,I said, who gel together 'vheii 
yellow and white candles,, set in ' needed. She added th a t all the
Bletcher, arid it was interesting 
to note the , m any capes and 
cape effects of the suits shown, 
and that the hemlines still 
persist above the knee The 
three ! lovely inodcls [ w e r e  
H eather B ausher, , M arianna 
Finkelsteiri arid Betty Curell.
Three particularly  a ttrac tive  
outfits, shown were a charm ing 
hostess pygam a enscm hie of
large fla t glass vase of piiik 
rosc^, on the tables were low 
glasses of gladioli and Shasu) 
daisies, and on, the piano was 
a beautiful vase (if red, ,\ellow' 
and w h i t e  gladioli, Aftfir the 
♦ver.w  long line of some 'J.'iO 
ladies had obtained their lunch.
floral arrangem ents for the con­
vention, which w ere certainly 
very beautiful, had been ! de­
signed and [arranged under the 
supervision of Mrs, E ric Chaiy- 
inan. She concluded with a few 
directions about tho tours, and 
i n t r o d u c e d  M rs. Armond
,,, , „  . , Rochon, who spoke a few words
aI is . ChtUIon PcttiUtiii, chnir-iQf grcolinfi in Krciich.
man of the Kelowna l.iuiu’sl Following lunch, a showifig of
HEPTUN-KAM
Mr.' , a n d  Mrs. Raymond 
F rank ie  of Rutland are  uleased 
to announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter, D iane Heptun to 
R obert John Kam  of Rutland,
The wedding wiU take place 
on Septem ber 28 a t 1 p.m. in 
the Im m aculate Conception 
Church, Kelowna, .with Father 
Fokel officiating, and following 
the, ceremony, a family dinner 
will be held at the- home of the 
b ride’s parents. ;
DIERKER-M cKENZIE
Mr.', and Mrs. Louis P\ Dierker
pink, white, and green glazed''of Kelowna are pleased to an-, 
cotton, featuring a low lufilcri nounqejthe engagem ent of 'he ir 
neckline, and a bow at the front only daughter, Peggy Lynne to 
of the form fitting w aistline G arry  S, McKenzie, son Of Mr. 
worn by Mrs, Phnkelslein: .M rs,| and Mrs, S, A, McKenzie 'of 
Curell modelled a very pretty Kelowna,
ANN LANDERS
They Would Not Be 
Wonderful Paren ts
after-five dress iri purple, trim ­
med with double bands of m arl- 
bou at the end of the long 
sleeves and the bottom of ihc 
skirt; and Mrs, B ausher was 
stunning in an . orange d ress of 
sink Faille featuring the now 
gored skirt line, a loose man­
darin collar, and no trim m ing, 
save a W ide sash bell with a 
startling je t design and a jet 
fringe a t tlie end.
Wednesday tho Indies enjoyed 
assorted tours arranged to show 
them the district, and today they 
leave, we hope with many eii- 
joyablo m em ories of Kelowna
The wedding date will be an­
nounced later.
NO HANKY-PANKY
VANCOUVER (CP) -  'I’he 
48-iiicmber Baynhihan dance 
group from the Philippines is 
one big happy family. T hat’s 
the way it has to be becau.*c of 
stric t rules regarding dating 
and rom ance among youth in 
the Philippines. Members of the 
gi-oiip, currently on a world 
tour, say qhaperons tire almost 
as num erous as perform ers and 
everyone behaves’like ''b ro ther 
and sister,"
.Women of Okanagan Mission 
vvill be holding their firs t m eet­
ing,! a fter the ir sum m er tecess, 
on Septem ber 17 at 8 p.m. at 
the- ’Parish hall i t i , Okanagan 
Mission. New meriibers will be 
welcomed, and final, plaiis for 
the anriual bridge tournam ent, 
sponsored by this group, aii 
nouriced. Anyone wishing to 
enteri!, the aforem entioned tour­
nam ent,.is rem inded tha t entries 
m ust be subm itted to Mrs, W. 
G. H askett, 764-4212, before 
Septem ber 16. — ,
The first outdoor dance in the 
recently-built, skating rink at 
E llison  P a rk  Saturday proved 
to be a success. Mike Jennings, 
a director of the park associa­
tion was the MC and helping 
him , were- president Len Pid- 
docke, Gerald Green, Duff 
Booth arid Ernie Ivan. Lena 
Chore was the lunch convenor.
W E S T B A N K
Cpl. and Mrs. Art Cardinal
spent a couple of days during 
last week with Mrs. C ardinal’s 
brother-in-law and sister,, Mr,
Mr. and M rs. D. C^lVIacOonald
have,! Mrs. W alter . Blackburn 
from  Toronto as their guest for 
a, few days this week.
Mr. arid M rs. R, B .: MacKay
of Varicouver, accoiripanied 'py 
Mrs. W. D. Heaton,--are guests 
a t the Bluebird Motel this week 
vvhile visiting- their cousin. Mrs.
E.! C. M aile, Im peria l Apart- 
inents.!,
M r. and M rs. N orm an Apsey 
returned  on [Monday from  a few 
days holiday in Chilliwack, 
where they visited the ir son- 
in-law! arid [daughter, Corpoi-al
and Mrs,! Denis Day. j Mr. aric^M rs!J. de C. Paynter |
S t. Andrew.'s Anglican Church to .Vrincouver over the
weekend , to  take ! Lawson 
Brigden to catch the plarie for 
England. M r. Brigden who has 
been visiting his relatives in 
Westbank ah  sum m er, is a 
most interesting m an, who was 
in F irs t and Second World Wars, 
and spent a long tim e in Jap-; 
anese prison camps* He tells 
about having two, sm all; bowls 
of rice to ea t a day, and how 
c ru e l the prison guards were— 
they would kick and knock the 
prisoners a b o u t M r .  Brigden 
has a scar Oil his face tha t a 
guard had m ade with the butt 
end, of his rifle.. The navy Jap ­
anese treated  their prisoners 
well, he said, but directly the 
arm y had them  they , were badly 
treated, In thq end the prison­
ers were without food for three 
days' until the! allies found 
them and Uien food was, drop­
ped to them from planes he 
concluded. While here. Mr, 
Brigden took his, daily walk 
around W estbank, rtopping to 
chat and toll his humerous 
stories to everyone, he is al­
ready very much missed a- 
rcnmcl Ihc town, •
‘‘.They’' a re  the woriien vol-r 
unteers, not rich and riot 
paid; often joked alwut and 
virtually unheralded, T h e y !  
are  sO num erous it is alriiost 
impossible to count them, but 
they fill [ an* estim ated 80.- 
000,000 jobs! in the U nited 
' States,. [■ ,, Y,
! Some, work two hours a 
week: (Others work niore. 
Without them  m any services 
in the country would dry up.
’There are 28; major! health 
fu n d ,: organizations a I o n e 
which derive riiillions of vol­
unteer hours from women 
each year. 'The M others' 
M arch .each  year involves 
about 2,000,000 .women. In the 
peak years of the: M arch of 
D im es, women volunteers col­
lected $15,000,000 annually for 
polio research.
Who is the v o 1 u n t e e r 
woman'.’
Many are  middle - age 
women .who have reared  tlieir 
children. :
“A child of three or four is 
excellent coinpany,",, , ,6 ne 
woman said. “But once they | 
a re  grown, housework be- ; 
comes galloping boredom , A- 
woman m ust have, something ' 
m ore than dusting the din­
ing rOom suite.” j
Evelyn Byron, director of 
the Chicago Volunteer Service 
Bureau, has placed volunteers 
for more; than  20 years. ,
“We have every  category of 
w'oman,” she said,“ The teach­
er, the school girl, the career 
woman,! the housewife. We! get 
them  all.” ,1
Elaine Whitelaw of the Na­
tional ;, Foundation in New 
York - City said,; ''M pfe and 
m o re  yourig women Of child­
bearing age . want: to contrib-! 
'ute to the social needs of their 
country.” !;
Mrs.. M urray M ellicker of 
the Woinen’s Au.\iUary of the 
Veterans of Foreign W ars in 
Kansas City has m ade some
woman into taking a local 
PTA presidency.”
Mrs. MelUcker said tha t 
“ riiore affluence a n d , leisure 
has also contributed tO; the in­
crease of women volunteer,*,”
,Tor
an d
be  sure  you  spec ify
D  Y C  K ’ S
’P H A R M A C I S T S
MAJOa o i l  CO. AND OTHIK
REDII
T O e U o m
( I M ) UNIVERSAL CREDIT ACCEPTAiHSi COaP, f,';. ■
Inciutlirig Eaton’s, the Hv 
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
*fELpWN/v 
I5G7 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
The Kelowna Little Theatre
c o rd ia l ly  inv ites  y o u  to  a.ttend
TEA
on
a t  3  p .m .
a t  the
Dvar .Ann l.imilci's; You will,veisaliijii going. After a few 
])rol)iil)ly think ' I nmdo this;uiiempt.s to 'b o  ch eerfu l,.!  loft 
ItFiler lip becau.se I t ' s  too in - '1 m entioned this lo a mutiinl 
ci'cdilile. Hul, so licln nu’, everyifriend and she said' Ihe wcninn 
worti of il, is |ri|e , i had li'cated her Ihe sam e way
l)\ir 2 l-,vear-oh| s o n  m.ii'iied a.ilio day before,
2J-,V('ai'-old ' genms, Both Hal, Just l)ecause a person, is Ili
tloes it give him the right to♦  ami Melanie are working on 
their PhD's, They leach al a 
uinvcrsilv and live in a Ihii'ct 
floor cold-water flat, Tlii'y .qi'l 
along fine and have never askeci 
us for anylhmg. The g|i j ’s
bo ungracious?
Apparently some folks ihink 
so. Doyou'.’-H U U T  FEELINGS, 
Dear Hurt: People go to t'le
:i77 BERNARD
family has nmuey hut they riospltal because they are sick, 
not Oil speaking term s. !!,?* because they arc  lonesome.
Last week Hal told us il,:o >lii'v lu'ccl rest, not company, 
Melanie IS pregiunit -foiir-and- l" '''^ '" ' "'ho is hu k.v;
n-luilf months, Slu- will n,e,i uu ''" !’"gh to have goiHl licaltli 
Iridiy and will then put it uii fu' ,b 'i'gets that runveisation l ike,’’! 
adoption. I tmuldn't believe my ' bi ck folks need ih n r | 
e.irs, Aceording to them tl'.ev ''bergy to recupeiate. Most well- 
want a family, Imt not \c t ' b ''’ri‘bng tnfiividnals would do
1 o f f e r m i  t o  t a k e  t h e  b a b v  b a t  b " M r  , b ‘*rt»‘> n b z e d  f r i e n d s  a
tliev said, "No if we see the ‘f Hlny'd away and
cluid we miglil want ii and tlu sF ’‘"bO to visit them  after they
would R|>oil oui' piTu',1 am iii" ' ' ' "b 'b  home.
So pur first grandchild vvill be 
burn in Febiiiai.v, aiut lir * 
be given away like a kitten l 
sn,\ these kids are eiu.',N, Tiu'-' 
Would mal.e womleiful p:iieia- 
J ’lease lii'lp me lo i>i"'''miii' 
nheiu  agaii,:-i d(i,ng iliis n n i- 
*!ioos thmu - . l l 's r  C'HL'.'sIU 1) 
Dear .lusi' A'on a ie  luim 
al'Oui iiiu' tiling - the kiP> ,ue
Dear Ann Landers; I learned 
something from u neightxii 
,Nesi(<i'da,\, I felt like a foo| noi 
bciiig, nlile to figure it, on' toi 
II self, l t \  : () simple. If we 
niolhei's Would o,s<' :our head,-* 
in.stead of oui vocal eoid ' 
everyone would be tietter off 
especially our rhildren.
When a Child l<
For t h e  F ines t  in Fash ion  Fabr ics  
In terpre tecI  In:
. .  . Itixtii'ioii.s fur  t r im m e d  
suits  a n d  c o a ls
. . . e le g an t  e n se m b le s  
fo r  d a y  o r  ev en in g
, . , im ported  knit suits, 
dresses and
I, , "  ■" " •• * ini»i i. ave.s the hiaiM
iia .y .  But ,v.m aie  wrong am ui |,m h e r  would day. "I
to know where you are  goinp.fiiimething i > l s e  they would nut make w o n d e r f u l  parcn l:. A 
c o u p l e  w h o  w o u l d  g i v e  a wa >  
t h e i r  c h i l d  be i an->( '  i t u ' v  d o n ' i !
\'oil must be home at 4;IKI 
n ils  IS an excellent 
want to "siioil them I'f.n tram .' kids that they are
, . . dresses ...... dresses








soumt tike pii-tiv pool
i p . i t i  I , . i l  
.• P ,
a II il i .1 i.f 
M O  , . (  1 y  1 i u i O  l o
o n  ,) - V n i l  I Iiig
, ;  l ! '  'li
I  , , l   I
e 1 ,rd- , ,vI lit
a  K  ( I W  O  i , : * ,  O  
■ liti 1 ;,i * n II 
n idf
to the il, ' p.l.il n, , i-,.i 
V . O l \ , , l | ,  ,
• ' b ' '
« fl l i  I 1
| Miimii i le f o r  t h e m s e l v e s ,  ,And 
d r a n  s . i v i *  a lot uf v e l l n i g  .o,  i 
I ' . d l o l l i n g  of  till '  ne i g l i l i d i  I u h k I  
1 1 '  0  A n n  11 1 M t ' M
D i a l  ,M..m l i i a n k s  fo- im
  p i l l ' , I ' l l !  I 111 t i e v o r . i l  ' i . e
i . ' i dd l e a i i i i K  a g e ,  tni t  I ' d  ' r i :
u a i i g t i t e i ,
DRDPPI D I I N« I .S
P ti 1 N C E  G E i M I G K .  R C. 
t ' l '  , A n e w  I HI,, e p t  III 1 i i m-  
> ' ,d |>eno!,,c;v is t-. i n g  t r ier l  o ut
t o o  ('III B r i t i s h  t ’o t o m i  m t o w n .
Bmda I , a k e  ( ' a m o  is a rehalnb-
! -I i"!l 1 ell! I I o’.i id ' (oi (il l
i I . • * ' i  n d e  , ■ n  h e  e  I I n  , e  w d l  1h '
‘ n  ' Il Im 1 « n , 1 e  ■' ,  , i  ( i n ;  - x  , r  • ,
\ \ l i e n
piescnis ilu'ii shiivv
"FASHION AVENUE"
at t h e  LOOK-IN th i s  F r iday  a n d  S a t u r d a y
F o r  the  purpo.se o f  o b ta in in g  new  ri icm bcrs .  
A n y o n e  in te re s te d  is a lso  inv ited  to  tUteiid th e  cas t in g  
o f  the  .sea.son’s first P ro d u c t io n  ” G n  M o n d a y  N e x t” , a  
c o m e d y  to  be  he ld  o n  T u e s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  17, 1 9 6 8  
a t  the  B ijou  T h e a t r e  a t  7:.TO p .m .
^ d i s c o v e r  
the jo y  o f  
walking
T H E  S H O E  W IT H  T H E  
H A N D -M O U L D E D  S O L E
It c rad les  y o u r  foo t  gently 
b u t  firmly in lu x u r io u s  c u sh ­
ioned c o m fo r t  w ith  n o  seam s 
o r  stitches lo  p in ch  o r  bind .
H a n d b a g s  lo m a tch
WIUIAMS^
SHOE STORE





S h o r t  s leeved  b o y s ’ sp o r tsh i r t s  m a d e  f ro m  !()()% 
c o t to n .  A s s o r te d  c o lo u r s  and  p a t t e ra s .  B u t to n  Q Q *  
d o w n  c o lla rs .  B ro k e  size range. / / C
White Pillowcases
O f m iisiin  in 
s t a n d a r d  size. Sale, pa ir 89c
Foaming Bath Oil
In a t t r a c t iv e  p las tic  c o n ta in e r .  F r a g r a n t  —  c o n c e n t r a te  
w ith  san i t iz ing  sk in  c o n d it io n e r .  i  Q Q
L a rg e  4 8  im p er ia l  oz. Sale, e ac h  \ » i u f
Girls' 2-piece Sets
l ittle g ir ls ' b lue d e n im  ' l e e v d e s v  dress  w ith  c o n tra s t  
t n m  ;ind m atch in g  pant*.
Si/cv 3 - (tX, .Set 69c
Ladies' Petite Slips
KMHf n y lon  c a m e o  tricot slips. H a n d  w ash ab le ,  l . i t t ic  
o r  n o  i ro n in g .  A s so r te d  colors . |
“S t 7 n “'T 'r t r r1 '57 '
‘̂ ubsotth'BaB, (Jbmpanfl
•MonnmATW i'** i»r*
FACE 6 KELOWNA DAILT COURIEBV THUB.. SEPT. 1 2 .18«8
Thanln1!l67
T.
By THE CANADIAN PR E SS ' .candidate for president, sriicl the| NTxcn; m ade his conimpnt o®
OTTAWA (Special) — Initial 
e rtim ate  of peach production in 
B ritish Columbia indicates a 
much sm aller crop than in 1967, 
the Dorriinion B ureau of Statis­
tics has reported.
The la test' estim ate of 1967 
peach production in the pro­
vince was 11,050 tons while 
the first estim ate of this year’s 
crop is placed at 5,950 tons.
Apples also show a decline 
with 1967 estim ate a t 151,425 
tons com pared to the ; initial 
1968 estirnate of 131,040 tons.
Sweet cherries are  also off 
a t 5,350 tons estim ated this 
' year com pared to 7,875 tons in 
1967. Y;
But the B ureau explains that 
the estim ates a re  only prelir 
m inary for this y ear and are 
subject to considerable change 
as la te r reports a te  received. ' 
Several fruits appear to be in 
g rea te r production this year 
than last. F igures for the re ­
maining fruits, with 1967 esti­
m ates in brackets, arq . as fol­
lows:
PearS—21,575 (19,750): plums 
and prunesT-8,175' (6,850); apri­
cots—4,250 (3,300): straw ber­
ries—5,783 (8,233); raspberries 
—6,662 (8,610); ! loganberries
760 (804). ,
The Republican: slate for the 
Nov. 5 United States presiden­
tial election slashed at the Dem­
ocrats Tuesday on the Vietnam 
w ar issue.
Richard M. Nixon, Republican
Vernon 
More Classrooms
IT ’S TH E OLDEST
- The oldest brick dwelling in 
the United, States—The Adam 
Thoroughgood House, is in Vir­
ginia Beach, Va.
VERNON (Special) — With 
a student attendance of about 
775 young people the Vernon 
Senior Secondary High School, 
opened by Hon. Donald Broth­
ers Monday; has accomodation 
for approxim ately! 8S0; School 
principal G. Dickson said that 
plans' m iist be m ade without 
delay to increase the nun)ber 
■of classroom s and other faci­
lities.',''
YVernqn is growing at a steady 
ra te , and with the prospect of 
new indush-ies being establish-: 
ed here, the need ,for, increased 
educational facilities is likewise 
looming. '
’The new school was first dis 
cussed by the board of School 
D istrict N um ber 22 in 1964 and 
1965, and in D ecem ber, of 1965 
the electorate approved a re­
ferendum! for 2.7 ■ million ' dol­
lars  for the new structure.! 
Gregory Dickson was appointed 
principal .in Septernber, 1965.
D em ocrats “had their chance to 
end the w ar and they muffed 
it..” ',.M ''!
Goy. Spiro T. Agnew of M ary­
land. . Nixon’s yice-presidential 
running m ate, said. Vico.-Presi- 
dent H ubert ! H. , Humphrey is 
turning “ squishy soft” on the 
Vietnam issue. Humphrey is the 
Dem ocratic presidential ndmi- 
uee.',' ',,'v I
Huhiphrey, in the hardest as­
sault on his Republican presi­
dential opponent yet, questioned 
how Nixon would reac t undei 
the stra in  of the presidency.
‘‘Will the new coating wear 
off and the old substance come 
through?” Humphrey asked [in 
LOs - Angeles. “ Or will the thin 
veneer of the most recent politi­
cal cosm etic t r  e a t m  e n t re­
m ain?” ,:!
H u m p h r e y  did not name 
Nixon but m ade it clear he was 
referring  to his oppbnent.
the D em ocrats’ Vietnam record 
when he noticed some anti-w ar 
placards in White Plains, N Y. ^  
It is “ time to send -in a new 
team .” he said.
Agnew said Hum phrey seem s 
to be “ trying to cast himself in ' 
the role, of Neville Chamberlain ,! 
—peace at any price.” ”
“H um phrey 'is  getting pretty  
m a l i e  a b l  e on this Vietnam , 
issue,” Agnew told a Washing­
ton news conference. “ He is 
trying to placate the forces in 
his party that want to disengage 
in Vietnam at any cost.” 
Huinphrey’s vice-presidential 
running m ate, Senator Edm und 
S. Muskie of Maine, said! he t  
would, favor a North Vietnam  
bombing halt if th e re ', were 
“some indication” by North 
Vietnam negotiators in P a ris  
th a t this would lead to substa,m 
tive peace talks, and if U.S. 
troops would not be endangered.
“ Gee. being a firem an 
would sure be exciting if we 
got to use those th ings,” says 
this youngster: as h e , points 
toward one of the m ost im-
OH TO BE A FIREMAN
pressive displays outside , the (Shiefs The' “ big lift” is a
Kelowna and D istrict M emor- 90-fooi snorkle manUfaCtur-
ia l Arena during the 60th an-!,, ed in ,Oliver by the, Gompany:. 
nual convention of the Cana- th a t is' world famous for its
dian Association of. F ire lift equipment, which i s ,used
not only by fire departm ents, 
b u t ' utility!; com panies: and 
dozens of! private; industries.
! — (Courier Photo)
O’TTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau indicated Wednes­
day he wants to'limits his public 
appearances,, but left in doubt to 
what extent.
He told a news Conference 
tha t a reported plan th a t he 
w anted to lim it speaking en­
gagem ents to 36 a year w as not 
cleared through him.
In any case, he hupud to 
speak much less than sd  times 
in his first year as prim e minis­
ter. He could not handle that 
many, speaking engagem ents.
He did not , wish to "rem ain  in 
hiding,” but he did wish his 
cabinet m inisters and others to 
play a  g reater role in this re­
spect.
Mr. Trudeau said lie tried  not 
.to make the June election cam ­
paign a personality contest.
“ And I don’t want to m ake it
Halina To Attend
a personahty governm ent,’Y he 
added, drawing a sm atl laugh, 
JErpm the roomful of reporters.
In any case 36 was top high a 
figure.. He hoped th a t he could 
go to. many: places, and not 
speak at all.
He noted that M ayor Drapeau 
of M ontreal eliminated- speaking, 
engagements in his first year as 
mayor to devote his time, to city 
business. ■ , y  )
Mr. Tcudeau said it was like­
wise im portant for him  to de­
vote as much tim e as possible 
to the business of the govern­
ment of, Canada, whi* h was as 
important as M ontreal. , ,
'The 36 figure was brought to 
light by Cjcm'cns Nieman, the 
Ontario Liberal party  president, 
at, a Weekend Liberal meeting in 
Peterborough, , Ont. Mr, , Nie- 
mans said it was a tentative fig-, 
ure.
The plan was to have 12 party  
speaking appearances for- the 
popular leader and 24 non-party 
functions. y
CAPE TOWN (CP—AP) -  
’The use of a  Negro wom an’s 
h ea rt in South A frica’s m ost re­
cent transplant operation was 
authorized by the government, 
not by a m em ber of her fam ily, 
the m edical superintendent a t 
Groote Schurr Hospital says.
Dr. Jacobus B urger said th a t 
the identity of the woman. 
Whose h e a r t : was transplanted 
into a white form er policeman, 
was not known; to the hospital! 
and that consent for a post-mor-! 
tem  following h er death Satur­
day cam e frOm the health de­
partm ent inspector of anatom y 
in Cape Town.
This, Burger said, gave him 
authority for the rem oval of the 
h eart from the body. ;
: The operation was perform ed 
by the pioneer transplant team  
headed by Dr. Christiaan B ar­
nard.
B ernard said Tuesday, that 
"noihing irregular was done” in 
his third transplant.
B urger said the identity of the 
woman is not known.
F or this reason, he said, con 
sent was not obtained, from rela 
tives p rior to the transplant 
Sept. 7 a t Groote Schurr Hospi 
tal.' ■
However, Dr. B. M. Nel, head 
of the outpatients’ departm ent 
a t the hospital, had  said Mon 
day the donor’s, nam e was 
known to the’ hospital. He did 
not identify her.
Dr. B urger and Dr. L. 
M unnik,' governm ent official in 
charge , of , hospital for Cape 
province, denied Tuesday the 
woman ; donor was pregnant 
when she entered h o s p i t  a 
Newspaper reports had said tho 
woman bore a child before her 
heart waS placed into the chest 
of P ie ter Johannes Smilli; 52, 
white form er policeman.
Dr. B urger and Dr. Munnik 
declined, today to rpake further 
statem ents.
BANKHEAD
Close to School and Shops
wishes to announce
1048 Sq. Ft. of comfortable living, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, family kitchen with built-in range and 
. hood: ! :■
Call today to view.
$6,900 C.T.M. Will Handle. MLS.







Famed hair stylist front Edmonton, Calgary and 
Vancouver invites all Kelowna’s style conscious 
women for the latest in professional hair styling.
>




VERNON (Special) — Can­
ada is to nam e a new sub- 
niarine “The O kanagan,” and 
to be presetn a t the welcom­
ing ceremony in Halifax 
the last week in Septem ber will 
be Vernon’s Mayor William Ha- 
lina and several Valley digni­
taries, including the mayors 
of Kelowna and, Penticton and 
the chiefs of the th ree  larger 
Indian bands in the Valley. All 
will be guests of the D epart­
m ent of National Defence.
WAS THE FIRST
Little Egypt, who perform ed 
a t Chicago’s Columbia Eximsl- 
tion in 1893. whs the first belly 
dancer seen in the United 
States,
Vernon Names
■ ■ '  - I
Zoning Group
VERNON ,((Special) — Mayor ' 
William Halina has named th e |l  
personnel of a six-m an com-j 
mittce to consider a new pro­
gram of zones for the city) and 
to make reeonim cndations b e ­
fore die eiid of September! The 1 
committee consists of, Alder-j 
men R. Valair, Alderman A lan ' 
D, Hassell, Alderman G. 
Schuster; David S. M acK ay ,, 
John Connelly and! Hayden 
Stump; plus Alderman Carl 
Rohmer if he is able to fit the 
work in with his business ob- 
li'gntions.
G et tha t Beautiful "Walking-on-Alr-
SOUTHGATE RADIO-ELECTRONICS Ltd.
STOCK TAKING
Where \ou get the highest ir.)dc'in  \.due* in ii)V'n —  
see our line selection  of Hlaek .ind \S h iie  ,md t 'o h 'r  
Ic lc s iM o n  and Stctci» ( ’oii'OU >,
5 r u l h p F l I a ( l i o - t e r i i f i l E § ^
I f d .
s o r n i r .A T i :  s h o p p in g  ( i v i  k i : 
rh«n«>
■ W } .  M ! n \ ' l i ' F !  V. ! ! \ T  V. ”
CASETIA
17.98




C'nconiit  17 OQ
P a te n t  .. . . . . . . . . . .  , 1 7  . / O
Bag to Match,
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B lac k  
C a lf  . 17.98
Bag to Match.
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10 lbs-16 lbs. While Stock Lasts
A c
Fletcher's No. 1. lim it
of 9 lbs. per customer - -  -  -  -  - 3 It* 99c
WIENERS
6*9 9






I pledge not only lower day by day p rices. .  . but also the finest quality meats avaiiable
Ifs a  Fact!
MANY OF T ttE  FEATURE ITEMS WE ARE SPECIALING TODAY . 
WILL REMAIN AS OUR DAY-TO-DAY PRICE.
D oes This Make You Wonder?
Libby’s 
Deep Brown,
28 oz.  ...tin s
Lumberjack
ORANGE JUICE £ ; r »
SYRUP,
Nalley's 32 oz. -
BREAD 20  oz. loaf, White or Brown .  .  » for
m y p ro d u c e  is GUARANTEED FRESH!
FROZEN DINNERS"'""
5 ‘o 9 9 c  
49cChicken, Turkey .  ea.
D O D  IGA-Coia, Lemon-Llme, Ginger-Ale, A t Q O « i
r  U r  No Deposit -  No Return. .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qts. H tO  # C
Maxwell House CoKee i ib̂b.,. 59c
    *  .................. ■" — I. Ill  ^ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .        . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All Prices Effective THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY.
Sept. T^, 13, 14, 15. Personal Shopping OnTy.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANHTIES
Nor-Gold Fresh and Crisp Local
P O T A T O E S L E T T U C E C A R R O T S
20 l b s  89c
cello pack
4 h e a d s  69c 5 i b s . 4 7 c
CHIQUITA 0 ^  0 ^ 0 ^
B A N A N A S  8 ' t '9 9 c
\ Southgate
— 1GA“~C0NVtNIENCE~SH0PPING 
Daily 9 a .m .- 9  p.m. 7 Days a Week ON A U  ORDERS OVER $5 .00
\  Y N ' - .  \  \  Y \  \ \  w  \  \ \  X,  \ \  \  \  \ w \ \  \ \  \ \ \ \ ' . . \  N ' - . X  \  \ \  \  • ,  V '  \ \ \ , \ \  \ \  \  \  \ ,  \  Y X N  \ \  \  \  \ \
YARMOUTH, N.S. f CP) — j Ju an 's  reel began to break 
Deqpite a  heart-breakirig set- down. At the sam e tim e fog 
back V/ednesday, the Mexican j cam e rolling in, it begtm to .rain 
team  continued to hold the leadiheayily  and thef wind increased 
going into the third day of the j to 20 knots and more. [ 
international tuna cup rnatcKl SNAPPED THE LINE, 
tociay. ! At the seven-hour and 55-mir.-
The te a m ’s 860-pounder; boat­
ed Tuesday, is ,good for 860 
points, and perhaps a bonus W 
200 if it  tu rns out to be the big­
gest taken  in the five-day big 
league fishing tournam ent.
’The British Caribbean team  is 
second with a 756-pound oluefin, 
also caught Tuesday. Both were 
taken Off nearby Cape St. Mary.
Juan  San Juan , 44, of Mbxico 
City was barely  50 yards out 
from  the Cape St. M ary wharf 
W ednesday m orning when 
huge tuna struck  his bait 
On board the boat with him 
w as Ju an  Posada who caught 
the 860-pound fish the day be­
fore. Posada said San Ju a n ’s 
fish looked even bigger than  his 
At 4:10 p .m ., a fter six hours 
of playing the untiring fish with 
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By A lo n ^^er
ute m ark  of the m arathon strug­
gle, the tima was less than 30 
feet from  the boat. Ju s t then the 
boat pitched bn a big wave, the 
fish dOye and the line snapped.
T h e 'tu n a  were plentiful again 
W ednesday a t  the cajM, while 
the fish farnine continued at 
W edgeport; 15 miles soiith of 
here.
Teh boats are  fishing out of 
the cape in Bay of Fundy water, 
while five a re  f i s h i n g  the 
world-famed Soldier’s Rip and 
’Tusket R iver out of Wedgeport.
’Teanis entered in the m atch 
include defending c h a m o i o n 
United States, Canada, Mexico, 
the British Caribbean and Italy.
Competition for the Altqh B . 
Sharp trophy, em blem atic of 
tuna fishing suprem acy, will 
end Saturday.
EDMONTON (CP) — A seif- 
acclaim ed " ru n t” from  the Uni­
versity Of Tennessee gaVe Ed" 
monton Eskim os their first 
home win of the season Wednes­
day hiight, a 25-20 victory over 
O ttaw a Rough Riders.
C h a r  1 i e Fulton, with 180 
pounds on his 5’ 11” fram e, con­
nected w ith i4  of 18 passes, one 
of them  an 85-yard pass-and-run 
t o u c h  d o w n  play to  Larry 
Plancke.
’The 21-year-old rookie, p lay­
ing his s e c o n d professional 
gam e in  the starting  slot, was 
shaken up in his own territo ry  
with less than  th ree m inutes left 
to play, but tra iners said he was 
ju st winded. Fi'ahk Cosentino 
finished the, gam e for h im ;
Edm onton went into the. game 
w ith th ree wins, four defeats 
arid a tie arid third p lace in the 
W estern Conference Standings. 
O ttawa had four wins and one 
loss and a two-poirit lead in the 
E as te rn  Conference.
i
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The victory left Edmonton 
still in th ird  place, bu t with nine 
points, only one behind Calgary 
S tam peders. Saskatchew an has 
11 points for firs t place. Ottawa 
cam e out of it still firs t in the 
E a s t with eight points, two; 
ahead of i Hamilton Tiger-Cats, 
M ontreal Alouettes and Toronto 
Argonauts.
Rough Riders o p en ed , the 
scoring midway through the 
first q u a rte r when Russ Jack" 
son, who clicked with only eight 
of 21 passes, drilled ari 18- 
y a rd e r into the hands of Vic 
W ashington for a touchdown 
Don Sutherin converted.
’The Eskim os were forced into 
a kicking situation about three 
m inutes later. Ottawa took the 
ball in their own end, zone and 
ran  it out 14 yards w here it was 
fumbled. Edm onton’s G reenard 
Poles pounced on the loose ball 
and two plays la te r A rt Perkins
was over. P e te r Kem pf m ade U 
7-7 and the q u arte r, closed out 
that way. " ,
’The Edmonton kicker added 
another point at 2:41 of the sec­
ond stanza when a field goal a t­
tem pt Went wide arid Billie,Coop­
er conceded the point. Later in 
•the , quarter, Ottawa pulled 
ahead 10^ on a 32-yard field 
goal from Sutherin.
Edrifionton pushed to the Otta­
wa 39 in four plays where Ful­
ton floated a 38-yard pass to 
Jim  Thomas on the Ottawa one 
yard  lirie and then kept the ball 
for a touchdown Of his Own 
which Kempf failed to  comple­
m ent. ,
SCOTT f i n a l l y  SCORES
In the third quarter, Jackson 
gave the ball to Bo Scott who 
charged in to the one where Ed­
monton held, Ottawa for two 
plays before Scott ~-f i n a l l y  
scored. Sutherin got his second 
convert and [ fifth point of the 
game.
Ottawa’s lead before 18,600 
fans was short-lived, Less iJian 
two m inutes after, F u lto n , let 
loose with his 85-yard co.mbiha- 
tion to Plancke and Kempf 
m ade it 21-17 a t 13:32.
Sutherin scored his second
9y9T E /A '0R £/7V i/T S. 
M s e tfM S P  R /9 0 iy /f 
y m L 9 S A 9 0 M m M a R ' 
^0 9 R d ro o r$ /M M 7 -
VANCOUVER (C P ) — The of­
ficial 48-hour appeal period ex­
pired W ednesday for two jock­
eys and a , horse owner charged 
by Exhibition P ark  stewards 
with race-fixing, but the British 
Columbia Racing Commission 
said the principles could appeal 
a t a forthcom ing commission 
hearing.
Glen M acDonald, commission 
chairm an, said the th ree men 
involved will be allowed ,tO ap­
peal the  stew ards’ recom m en­
dations up to and including the 
tim e the com m ission, sits.
“We’re looking for a date 
n e r t  week,” hfi-. MacDonald 
said, adding th a t the commis­
sion ‘ ‘never holds anybody” to  
the official 48-hour period in 
which to appeal.
Lifetim e bans are  sought by 
the stew ards against jockey Wil­
liam  H. Skuse, 29, of Richmond, 
and horse-owner Ming Chong 
a  V ancouver grocery store op­
erato r. A five-year ban .is 
recom m ended against jockey 
Dennis L. T erry , 28, also of 
Richmond.
‘The s t e w a  r  d s’ findings 
against the three, w ere an­
nounced , M onday in a statem ent 
by M erv P e te rs , Exhibition 
P a rk ’s director of racing.
The sta tem en t said tha t on 
Aug. 22, “ it was unsuccessfully
attem pted to  pre-determ ine the 
outcome in favor of the horse 
R. C. Quillo” : on Aug. 28, “ A 
race . . . w as aborted by those 
involved” : on Aug. 28 “we re ­
moved th ree jockeys from Ibeir 
mounts as they prepared to 
leave the jockeys’ qu arte rs .”
BASEBALL STANDINGS
Nattonal League
'[ W L PcLGBL Y ■
St. Louis 91 57 .615—  Detroit
San Francisco 79 68 .537 11% Baltim ore
Cincinnati 76 69 .524 13% Boston
Chicago 76 72 .514 15 Cleveland'
A tlanta 75 72 .510 15% New York
P ittsburgh 71 75 .486 19 Oakland
Philadelphia 69 77 .473 21 Minnesota
Los Angeles 66 81 .449 24% California
Houston 66 82 .446 25 Chicago
New York 66 82 .446 25 1 Washington
'4 ,AmericaB League
W L Pot. GBL
93 54 .633 —
85 62 .578 8
78 69 .531 15 ,
79 71 .527 15% 
76 70 .521 16% 
76 72 .514 17% 
69 78 .469 24 
63 85 .426 30% 
61 ,87 .412 32% 
57 89 .390 35%
n o w !
DistribiUed by King Featurct Syhdieate
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Peter Kempf kicked six points 
for Edmonton Eskimos in their 
25-20 win W ednesday night over 
Ottawa Rough Riders to move 
closer to the front-rimners in 
the W estern Football Confer­
ence scoring race.
Kempf booted a field goal.
field goal a t  3:29 of the l a s t  twort:onverts and a ̂ single in the 
q u arte r to draw  Ottawa to with- ^  a n  a d i a n Football League 
in one point of Edmonton* but 
Kempf added th ree  m ore points 
for Edmonton a t 12:05 and 
G arry  Lefabvre scored a single 
with four seconds left to add the 
insurance.
In an i n t  e r  v  i e w ‘Tuesday 
night, Fulton said th a t if he 
didn’t  m ake it as a quarterback  
with Edmonton, he would play 
any slot they wanted.
‘‘If I  have to scram ble . . . I 
will*” And he did. Y 
The team  to feel sorry for is 
British Columbia Lioris. Ottawa 
Is scheduled to m eet them  Sat­
urday night in [Vancouver and 
the Rough Rider* will be th irst­
ing for a win.
m atch, giving him  a nine-game 
total-point output of 39.
Fullback Art Perkins got one 
of Edmonton’s three touch 
downs to move in to , contention 
with 24 points, aU on touch­
downs.
L arry  Plancke, a rookie end 
got his th ird  touchdown of the 
season to join seven other play­
ers with 18 points. .
Other point-getters for Ed 
monton, the only western club 
in ' action W e d n e s d a y, were 
quarterback  Charlie Fulton with 
his first touchdown and G arry 
Lefebvre who kicked a single. 
The leaders:
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Punch Imlach, m a n a g e r -  
coach of Toronto Maple Lcaf.s of 
the National Hockey League, 
has this thing about hair.
L ast year at train ing cam p he 
ordered defencem an Jim  Mc- 
Konny to get a haircut, , 
Wedno.sdav he i.ssued another 
edict: No sideburns.
At the club’s Peterborough 
cam p Wednesdny, Im lach or­
dered goalie Bruce Gamble, left 
w inger Wayne Cnrleton, goalie 
G eorge G ardner, forward Gerry 
M e e h a n ,  defencem an Mike 
Pelyk and McKenny to the bnr- 
b<'r shop.
The 25 players on ha rid got a 
glim pse of what awaits them 
starting  today when two physi­
cal education instructors a r­
rived from Royal M ilitary Col­
lege in Kingston.
With them  cam e medicine 
bnlhi, t u g -0 f  -w a r  ropes, 
weighted artillery casings, mats 
and parallel bars.
Team  captain George Arm- 
.strong loiked nt. the efiuipment 
and .'inid
' voluntary retirem ent
WEIGHS TOO MIR H
A rm strong, still unslgneri,
End Of Rain
WOODBRIDGE, Ont. (CP) — 
C anada’s top 12 professionals 
m ay have to  w ear rubber boots 
instead of golf shoes when they 
tee off F rid ay  in the $15,0(K) Ca­
nadian tour golf championship.
Recent heavy  rainfall has 
soaked the B oard of T rade 
Country Club course here  and 
superintendent, G e o r  g e Clark 
said W ednesday he is worried 
about getting the mowers to 
work on the  6,563-yard layout.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg, 
one of the  12 coriipefitors, said 
the course seem ed to be playing 
longer than  usual during a  prac­
tice round W ednesday.
• ’The w inner of the 54-hoIe tour­
nam ent, which ends Sunday, 
will receive $3,000.
Professionals entered besides 
H 0  m  e n ,u i k : S tan Homenuik, 
Dauphin, M an .; Bob Breen, 
Woodbridge; Bill W a k e h a m ,  
V i c t  o r  i a : T revor Batem an, 
M ontreal: Vaughan ’Trapp, Vic­
toria; Moe N orm an, Gilford, 
Ont.; Bob Cox J r . ,  Vancouver; 
John Henrick, M ontreal; Alvic 
Thompson, Toronto; Len Har- 
voy, Regina, and Wayne Voll- 





Kelly said the throe will be 
u.scd at their new posiliop.'s ex- 
ten.sively during the club’s exhi­
bition Schedule.
STILL HASN’T SIGNED 
Bight winger Lowell M ac­
Donald, who earlier threatened 
to re tire  unless his salary de­
mands were m et, showed up 
W ednesday, still unsigned. Ho 
said ho had been delayed on his 
way from Now Brunswick,
In M ontreal, more than 100 
pla.vers s ta rt training at two lo­
cations today.
The Canadlens’ cam p is so big 
the NHL drib  and a select 
group of hojrefuls will train  nt 
otic cam p and the Central 
Professional League Houston 
Apollos and assorted junior a|> 
plicnrits will work out at an­
other.
On hand will bo a dozen goal- 
tonders, 3(1 defencem en, 19 cen­
tres, ,'M left wingers and 10 right 
wingers. '
, In Ott.nwn, coach Scotty Bow­
man of St. Ixuiis Blues , nn- 
I tiilnk I ’ll go into nounced he is taking his club to 
St. Andrews, N.B., for the fir.st 
w e e k  of training.
Missing from the St. Louis 
cam p is goalie Glenn Hall, who
weighed 207 r>ounds, nlsuit L5 [ ha.s been given perm ission to re-
m ore than hi.s usual iilavlng d w t  late and i.s not expeolefi
w eight. [ until ihe end of the month,
Tlie iiiain Ixxly of players re-, 
tx)it Monday, bringing the num­
ber in cam p to bIkhiI 94.
Minnesota North Stars, sto(v 
ping, briefly iii Toronto l>efore 
going to eam p to llalibuiton,
Ont.. F riday, announced the 
signing of two defencemen. 
bro thers Lorry and Wayne Hill­
m an.
In Barrie. Ont., coach Red 
Kelly of l/)s  Angeles Kings said 
he’s ’ “ trying for m ore firepower 
on the w ings” thi.s season.
He idnris to move defencem an 
Dale llolfe lo forw ard, and cen­
tre  nt.van Cntnpl)cl| to a wing, 
n ic n  ileal Ix'tnieux will move 
to right wing, a lyosltlon he has 
plny*^ before, \
A Kelowna fleet, m ade up  of 
nine m em bers of the Okanajgan 
Lightning Fleet, and skippered 
by Ray Harriilton of Westbank, 
took second place during the 
weekend in a race series at 
Vancouver.- 
The series was attended by 
team s throughout the Pacific 
Northwest.
.The host fleet, Vancouver, 
who provided the lightnings 
used- in the series, took first, 
sjxit with 89 points. Kelowna 
had 78 arid one-quarter points.
Three American team s round­
ed out the top five.. They were: 
Seattle (73 and one-half points), 
Eugene (72 and one-half points) 
and Portland (70 and one-quar­
ter points). - 
The five-race .series was held 
in good w eather with winds 
varying from light and easte r­
ly to m oderate and westerly. 
The races wore held in the 
waters of the host club, the 
Kitsalano Yacht'Club.
The best local perform ance 
was put in by Mr. Hamilton | 
who took a f ir s t , ' two seconds i 
and a sixth against the s tif i ' 
opposition. ]
Sailors have an o|)|X)rtunit,v to 
compete locally Sunday with 
the annual Kelowna Invitational 
S a i l i n g  R egatta scheduled. 
This R egatta, which will be 
combined with the club races, 
will lx!gin a t 10 a.m . with a 
skipper’? meeting scheduled for 
9:45 a.m .
Two liandlcap I'aces will Ix' 
held in the morning followed 
by the traditional long-distance 
fastest boat race in tho after­
noon.
There will be no class starts 
but among the tiophles up for 
grabs .will be the perm anent 
Signet Trophy going to tlie sig­
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W L T F  A P i
2 1 163 115 11
3 0 192 82 10
4 1 107 150 9
5 0 78 136
6 0 81 174
W ednesday’s Results
Ottawa 20 Edmonton 25 
Saturday’s Game 
Ottawa a t British Columbia 
Sunday’s Game
Winnipeg at Saskatchewan
T h e  L e a d in g  
M a n ’s L o o k
Enjoy , 
fashions ■s' '




excitem ent in 
in plaids, 
twills and 
twists . . .
8 9 . 9 5
WILLIAMS
M E N ’S W E A R  
1566 Pandosy St, 762-2415
Get that new car or boat you've 
always wanted. Plan a  dream vacation. 
Treat yourself to colour TV.
A Toronto-Domlnlon Go-Ahead 
Personal Loan lets you enjoy things now. 
Our loans are easy to get. In fact, if you're 
steadily employed, you'll be surprised 
how simple it is.We make loans for just 
about any purpose. And you can choose 
yourownrepaymentplanoveraslong 
as three years. So stop wishing"-start 
having. See your localToronto-Dominion 
Bank manager about a low-cost, life 
insured Personal Loan.
T O R O N T O -D O M IN IO N
The bank where people make the difference.
E. H. Cotton, Manager, 520 Bernard Ave:, Kelowna, B.C.




More Color to See on Cable I V 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 7ft2-44.LT
BASEBALL STARS
Bv THE AfWOTIATED PRESS 
Itatlinc —' Willie Horton D e-' 
tin  t r .g e i5. xlammed hi* 34th 
and 35th hom eia, txiwenng the' 
A m enran  Ixfague leader* lo an 
R-4l~vt«tarir -o v a r . CaUfomla ..An-.
ge t s ,
PK rhlnf ■- Pat Ja rv if. At­
lan ta  B ravei. fired a four-bi’v r  
to Ix'at .luan M anrhal ami the 
San F ianciico  G tan ti 3-1.
CUSTOM FINISHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
l> A K Ro*vftach 762-4472
GOOD B U r  TIME
At ARENA MOTORS 
During Our Official '6 8
FORD CLEARANCE!
Get Bargain Buys on All Ford's 
"Better-ldea" Cars Now!
SAVE NOW ON '68  -
G a la x ie s  - C u s to m  5 0 0 s  - T o r in o s  - F a i r lanes  - 
Falcons  - M u s t a n g s  ■ M o n t e g o s  - C y c lo n es  ■ 
C o u g a r s  - T h u n d e r b i r d s  - C o r t l n a s  - Ford T r u c k s
WIN! A MUSTANG or COUGAR
You get a great deal on all the cars, you get top trade-in allow­
ance, and if you arc anaone the lucky 50, you get a brand ni;w 
Cougar or Mustang complete with VR. Sclcc-Shift automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, AM-radio and whitewalls. It 
could be yours.
FREE FOR ONE FULL YEAR!
ARENA MOTORS Ltd
tft.14 HARM V AVF, (HWY. 97> DIAL 762-4.511
...hasabetter idea.
> BftlEVE IT OR NOT By
REEiOKED VvV  ̂
■ D U TCH  
rWlMTER- 
‘ AT TH E
• HEIGHT
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EXAa, THOUGH LARfiER 
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I WASHINGTON lAP" —, Presi-.| tiating position, and some. John- 
dent Johnson, urging Moscow i. son commerits at a news confer- 
for the second tirpe in two j ence that the United Statek re­
weeks not to “ unleash the dogs ■ main? “ very concerned” over 
of w ar.” says the only; way to [ Soviet actions in, Eastern Eu- 
peace in Europe, is through ho-i rOpe. v ' 
hold.s-barred negotiations. I The B’nai B 'rith speech, his' 
. While urging the Soviet Union > second o f 'th e  day to dwell on 
to accept earlier pfopo.=als for I foreign'policy and the quest for 




A  s m s l e  f^ o a r
S a n t a  T e r e s a  
N a t i o n a l  B a rW , 
U r u q o a q
.OFFICE HOURS
troop reductions- in Europe. 
Johnson warned that the United 
States never will tolerate the 
use dr th reat of . force in areas 
of “ cbmmpa reispohsibUity like, 
Berlin.'*;,;
'The lise of force generates 
fears and passions whose cohse- 
qiiences no m an can predict dr 
control,” the chief executive 
told a session of th e ! B 'nai, b’rith 
national convention T u e s d a.y 
night.',. ’
“ As I  said the other day in 
San ' Antonio; ’Let no one ,' un-, 
leash the dogs of w a r .’ Eurooe 
has •'Suffered : enough in this 
century,” ,
S T R O N G E S T  IN M O N r H S
Johnson’s San Antonio speech 
.Aug; SOr was the strongest he 
has aim ed at Moscow' in months 
and seem ed to, represent part of 
a carefully drchesirated  U.S. re­
sponse to the Soviet-led invasion 
of Czechdsloyakia 10 days, ear­
lier, Y , ' , Y ,
. The public .part pf that re- 
.spdnse has included cancellation 
of some features of the cultural 
exchange program  with! Russia, 
orders tha t w'ork proceed on 
missile .developm ent a n d  de­
fence to improve any'U.S. nego-
the sam e ra ther than being 
prom pted by any fresh Soriet 
actions. ■;
Blit, Johnson said, the Czech 
invasion has given rise to "new 
m ilitary  and political risks . . . 
which demand, even closer co- 
operation am ong; Western aJ- 
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TORONTO (CPV !— Be­
cause of birth-control piUs, 
women no longer a!re con­
sidered poor long-term erri- 
ployment risks by insurance, 
companies, a meeting of the 
Insurance Institute of Ontar­
io w 'asto ld 'ruesday .
“No longer do women 
1 e a v e the ir jobs seven 
, months after they are  m ar­
ried .’’/s a id  Mi R, Parks, 
president of the Canadian 
Insurance Women’s Associa- 
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A' .N
Bj B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
West dealer, ! ,
;East-W est viilnerable.
NOBTH
♦  9 8 6 3  - '
' !" 0  J 8 5  '
/,■ 4  J 10 5 4 '
■ ,'■:,'! ♦ 9 2
WE ST  EA ST:'.,',
♦  Q l >2  ♦ K J 7 4
0 K 7 4  0 1 0 6  3 1
4 A ,8 7 «  4 K 9 8
♦  1 0 6 5  ♦ s a
fiO U IH  
' ' . ♦ 'A 6  :•
R F A Q 9  ,Y „■ / ' , „ ,  ■
♦  A K Q J 7 4  
•Bie MddBnp
WeaB K prtit E a s t Sonfli 
P ass  Paas Paas y 3 N T  
Opening lead — six of dia­
monds. ,
This h a n d , occurred in the
ALL GOOD -miNfiS MUST COME 
TO AN END, AM55 LILLY. NOUR 
MINE 5  I05IN6 MONEV BCCAiSE





HE KNOWS NDT1UN6 ABOUT 
MINING, BUT HE U>VE6 THE 
COUNTRY. HE’STO AfiEET US 
AT DINNER AT MY HOUSE, 
WHERE Wt'Ll. SIGN THE 
PAPERS.
VERYWELU^ 
BUT MY NEPHEW 
AMiSTBElNaUPCD.
STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS 
HOT, M1S5 LILLY. HASTE IS 
IMPERAT1VE.-DCWT GIVE 




diarriond. D eclarer (Dorothy 
Hayden, playing with Em m a 
Jean  Hawes) followed low from 
dum m y and won E a s t’s !nine 
with the queen. Eventually Mrs, 
Hayden m a d e  five hotrum p. for 
a score of 460 points, 
k a d  E as t played the  king of 
diamonds a trick  one a:nd shift 
ed to a low spade, the contract 
would have gone down one. I t  
is  true th a t in m ost cases where 
dum m y has J-lO-x-x; E a s t’s 
p lay  of the nine would be cor­
rect, but this was hot one of 
those c a se s .,
; By applying the Rule of 
Eleven, E ast, learns that de" 
c larer has only! one card  higher 
than  the six, arid it cannot be 
the ace because South would 
surely play the ten; from  dum­
m y in tha t event. W est is there­
fore m arked with the ace and 
t h e ! king becomes the right 
'play. ■/







- oh a oh Swiss ' North-South, pa ir bid asw om ens championship, which| , , •
was played sirriultarieiously! with
the , open champioriship in the 
World Bridge Olympiad staged 
last June in France,
Sweden won the 19 - nation 
round robin event, but this dea l 
comes from the m atch between 
the United States, ,which fin­
ished third, ,an d  Switzerland, 
which finished sixth.
T h e  American team barely 
won the 40-board clash, 86 in­
ternational m atch points to 80 
(11 victory points! to nine)',' and 
would have lort but for this 
deal, ■
When the U.S. held - the 
North-South cards, the' bidding 
went as shown and West led a
W est K ofth  E ast IBonfli
P ass P ass  P o u
P a is  2  4  P ass  3 4  .
' P a s s . " 8 'NT : ■
;Here North was declarer and 
E a s t  led the four of spades. 
W est took the queen and re ­
turned the ten to the  ace. When 
dum m y cashed the ace of clubs. 
W est dropped the ten, for re a ­
sons unknown. So instead of 
going down one, which would 
have, been par for the course. 
North was able to enter her 
hand with the nine of clubs and 
take a h eart finesse, as a result 
of which she went down two.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Mixed planetary influences 
will prevail on. Friday. Do not 
expect much where financial in­
terests are  concerned, and do 
watch the budget. There are in­
dications of job advancement, 
however, even though rew ards 
m ay not be immediate.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is yoiir birtbday, 
.vour horoscope indicates that 
even if, as of the moment, your 
m aterial progress seems som e­
what on the negative side, you 
need have no concern. Thing,s 
will brighten — and soon! Job 
an d /o r biisinos.s interests arc 
.slritcd for improvement during 
the next two months (when you 
could lie offered some unusual 
opportunities for ndvnncem ent); 
also in January , March, June 
and July. Just, one admonition; 
Don't do anything to antagonize
last three month,? of-'this year, 
and late M arch, May, June and 
July of next.
Where, personal m atters are 
concerned, domestic interests 
should be serene for most of the 
year ahead — with the possible 
exception of a brief period in 
late October, when your own 
tendency to be over - exacting 
with others could cause friction. 
The next th ree weeks will be 
fine for sentim ental m atters; 
also, December, February, May 
and June. Don’t take a possible 
“ rom ance” during the first two 
weeks of next August tcxi serf 
ously, however. Most enlivening 
))criods for travel and social ac­
tivities: Tlie next two weeks, 
all of January  and throughout 
mid-li)fi9.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be extrem ely practical and dis 
crim inating but, overly scnsi-
superior.s or business partners tive, could become unduly em
d u r i n g  e a r l ) '  Novcmlx . ' ! ' !  
pei 'Kid.s f o r  f i n n n c i a l  g a i n
Best liillered if others do not live up 
The I to his lofty ideals.
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre
llwy, 97 —• Vcmon Rd. Phone 765-5151
1),V II.\ C K M ’l 'o m  O IK  —  H fre ’a how  lo  w ork  11:
\  \  V I t  I .  I I  A  A  X  K
u  I, 4) N «. r  i; I. 1. () w
I't «• ’'‘t'.' i '.n ’i''.' aii.'lhfr In tin ' Mnipl* A li uit.l
f. : u . ih'vc I . '  \  ('• ' tl,;' t"o  ().« ft;' Kiri£lt Iftteri, »poi.
ii.'l’i.ii-' ttir Irnstti xn't formation of the vsnnli a r t  alt hint*.
Fmu .Us itm lo'le t r t t r i i  *r» diffrrfnt.
I I. Q
V F K F g  R h i  
R V F K r  I. K
) i  ' t Y '
• • fc . ,N
Ho\ Office Open* «t 7;0fl p.m. Show Ktarts 8:00 p.m.
NOW SHOWING
lliiir?)., F ri., Soul. 1 2 , I.l
■t t-
7
The Internat ional  
Je t -Se t  plays th e  
m o s t  dan ge rou s  




■ -u' dY . s m m
riCwmCOtlHI’ Ffi« RIDEIROS
w s u - ^  J U S T  n - i e  s a m b
I 'lA  J U S T  GOINIG T O  -H A V E  
A  P t-A W  C H E E 'S E
SAMDWIdH
m AAf COME ON, MR, BUMSTEAO— 1 WAS JUST KIPDINS
you KNOW HOW 
I'M ALWAYS
s t o m a c hW H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  
S U S S e S T  S B R V IN S W IT H  
T H E  C H E F 'S  s p e c i a l  
L A M S  S T E W ?
PUMP;
■ JO K IN G








„  STO P i j -  
BOTH OF
TOUNDlikEA 
OXJPLE OF I4IDS 
FISHTINS OVERA 
StiNSSHOT/
THE MAN SAYS 
HAD A KING" 
SI7ED CRUSH ON 










TO ME, JARVIS. AND 
IF I  CAN STOP HER 
FROM TYINS IN WITH , 
A FRINGE CHARACTER 
LIKE TOU-" I
w i a r
>DU TALKING AS A 
COP,, OR AS A LOSER 








AsT THE mOCTORS OFRCE 
S I N C E  M e O I C A R E . ' '
BUT W E  R U N  INTO 
EACH  O TH E f? O FTE N  
N O W A P A V S
IU S E P  TO 
SEUPOM  SEE 
M O S T  01= 'E M
TIOPAYI H A PA V ISIT  
WITH u n c l e  NEC? 
a u n t i e  JO R t> ^ N  
A N  P  A  <SANC3 OF 
OLP F R IE N P S
C H A S






r  f ? O C M  S E C e V I C E / j  
---------------------------J U S T  A  LITTLE COLP, 
M INN IE -r/VA STAVING 
IN B E P  T O PA Y ( w h o  i s , r r ^
)0 ^ '  ■-
11 p ■'KNOCK
vthpT''







n  i V i T . M VV O U R  K F , X  M I S S  
T H f f  B O X E S  A R C  





(^A V EU SP
h e a v e nJUST FlUtI'D LIKE TO 
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IT’S E.\SY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
1. Births l lv Business Personal 12, Personals 1 6 . Apts, fo r  Rent 21. Property for Sale
A OA'ltl.lNG DAUUHTHH -  
Kjinilivs fejdice oves the good 
news ana want to ih a ie  it "'dh 
then friends A Kelowna Daily j 
Conner Biith .Notice w ill tell 
them right away The rate, fo r ' 
this .Special notice is only S2 00 . 
CallTthe Birth Notice. Ad-VVriiei
P I N C U S H I O N
D R A P E R I E S
' Shop Capri ^
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
when vour child is born, tele- Oui Decorator will bring latest 
phone 7f>2-4445.
2 ;
HOWE — Mary, passed away in 
Stillwatefs Private Hospital on 
Sept. To,, 1968, at the age of 80 
y ears . Funeral services will be j 
held from The G arden Chapel, j 
1134 Bernard AVe,, on Friday; i 
Sept! 13, at 2:00 p.m., the Rev, 
k . B, Howes officiating. Cre­
mation: will follow, Mrs. Howe 
is survived by two. sons, William 
of Kelowna and Douglas of 
Burnaby. Five grandchildren 
ih a  two. great-grandchildren al­
so survive. The G arden Chapel 
Funeral Di rector's have been, en­
trusted  with the arrangem ents.
26
4. Engagements
HEPTUN-KAM — M r, and Mrs, 
Raym ond' Frankie of ' Rutland 
a re  happy to announce the en­
gagem ent of their daughter 
Diane Heptun to Mr, Robert 
John Kam. Geen Road, Rutland,, 
. The wedding will take place 
Sept, 28 at 1:00 p.iri; in the Im ­
maculate- Conception, Church, 
Kelowna, with F ather , Folkel 
officiating, ' 36
Samples to Your Home.
.. TELEPHONE 162-5216 
• or Evenings 763-2882 ,
, !. :-'.'T, .Th,. S".tf.
■ LANDSCAPING 
Fili and Topsoil Leveling -y 





Phones 765-6405 -  765-5736 
T. Th, S tf
ALCOHOLICS A.NONVMOUS -  
Write P  O Box 587; Kelowria, 
B.C; or telephone 762-3640 Or 
762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
vour home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286., '
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
hildren of problem drinkers
21. Property for Sale
WORKING GIRL WANTED TO 
share brand new modern fur­
nished apartm ent' with same, 
within walking distance of 
dow^ntown, park  and hospital. 
Telephone 763-3246 after 6 p.m.
• ■ ■ ■ ' '".-tf
CARPETS
Upholstery
Top Quality Service, Material 
and Craftsm anship,
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy St, , 
Phone 763-2718
■ . T. Th, S, tf
DIERKER - McKENZIE -■ Mr, 
and Mrs, Louis F , Dierker of 
Kelowna are  happy to announce j ‘ 
the engagem ent of their only j  
daughter Peggy Lynne to Mr, 
G arry  S.: McKenzie, also of 








PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567 
■ ".'..'T '" '58
ELLA STONNELL : ! 
. SCHOOL OF DANCING 





PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, 45, 
seeks gentlem an as partner to 
take Latin American type dance 
lessons or to square dance at 
interm ediate level. Reply Box 
B-393, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ier,.!'. ■' '39
AMAZINGLY QUICK RELIEF 
for discomfort of mouth sores, 
white canker spots, dental plate 
sores, tender gums, with F letch­
e r ’s Soie Mouth Medicine, $1,00 
at Long Super Drugs Ltd., and 
all druggists. 36, 48
A’TTRACTIVE LADY, EARLY 
40’s would like to m eet tall, well 
educated gentlem an with means 
for outings and companionship. 
Apply Box B-399, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 38
BRIAN CROSSETT OR ANY- 
one knowing him or his possible 
whereabouts please write Box 
B-398, ’The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, , ■ . 37
CAN WE H ELP y o u : PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer B ureau Mon,-Fri, 
9:30-11:30 a.m , 762-3608, tf
ESP DEVELOPMENT, PSY 
chic Sciertce, , F ree  literature. 
Box 4022, Stn E, Ottawa! 38
MIDDLE-AGED OR RETIRED 
ladv to share hom e with widow. 
Telephone 762-0455, 38
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite in O rchard Manor, 
available Sept! 15, Rent of S139 
includes heat, cable ’TV and ap­
pliances, No children or pets. 
Telephone 762-3713, tf
NASSAU APTS,. 1 BEDROOM 
suite, Cablevision, drapes, 
broadloom, downtown location. 
Available Oct, 1. Telephone 
763-2306. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept! 1, in Im perial A part­
ments. . No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex, im m ediate pos­
session, wall to wall carpeting, 
lo ts ! or room. Telephone 765- 
6890. tf
SMALL VINEYARD
1.1 acres high density grape vineyard. Cozy two bed­
room home on G raham  Road, Taxes $1 per year. Price 
was 819,500 R educed to 517,5()0 as crop was harvested. 
An ideal setup! Call R. Liston 765-6718, MLS.
4 0  ACRES DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Outstanding view of Okanagan and Skaha Lakes arid. 
Penticton, Gently te rraced , scattered  Ponderosa pine, 
2ti> miles N,W, of Penticton on black top road. Price 
861,500, F or further inform ation call R. Listpn 765-6718, 
MLS,
& Son Limited
547 BERNARD a v e :  R e a l to r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
, C. S h ir re f f ----------  2-4907 ' P , Moubray I . . . . \ 2-3028





13, lo st and
51
DIHANITS — In loving memory 
of our dear m other and grand­
m other, Anna Dihanits, who 
passed away Sept, 12, 1967.
A h eart of gold stopped ' 
beating, ■,
. H ard working hands a t re.st: 
God broke our hearts to prove 
' to U S
He only takes the best,
’The leaves and flowers .may 
wither.
The golden sun may set. 
But the hearts that loved you 
dearly, .
Are the ones tha t won’,t 
forget.
—So sadly missed and always 
rem em bered by your loving- 
daughters, M arie and Ann, 
sons-in-law and grandchild- 
,'v' ren. / ■ 36
PETE STOLTZ. ORCHESTRA 
with the la test sound in Jiiusic, 
Open for appointments. Wed­
dings', banquets or any . enter­
tainment, Call at 2538 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 762-4653, Th„ tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet sell tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald,. 764-4603, Ex­
pert iristallation service, , tf
8. Coming Events
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS rooms, 
remodelling of all- kinds, freb 
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144!
' 63
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
with power tools will do finish­
ing in carpentry. Telephone 762- 
8953, : 38
LOST — ONE NEW ADULT 
orange life jacket on Okanagan 
Lake Tuesday morning, .some­
where between Yacht Club and 
Bear Creek area. Finder please 
contact Doug H erbert, 762-4301,
„ .36
LOST — NEW 3-SPEED MUS- 
tarig. bicycle, gold in " c o lo r .  
Rew ard offered. Telephone Mrs! 
H, K rause 765-6390, 38
FOUND — SMALL CREAM 
Cocker type dog (m ale). Owner 
or good home. Telephone 763- 
2935, 36
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM FU R -' 
nished lakeshore apartm ent toi 
June 15, F ive m inutes froni 
town. No ■ children. Telephone! 
76212286, ; . ': V tf |
ROW CLIFFE MANOR, D E-' 
luxe suite, available/O ctober I, | 
No children, no pets. Telephone 
763-4155, - , .'..tf;
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FU R-; 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
■TV, Daily, weekly, m onthly; 
rates. Telephone 762-4225, tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite, located in ■ Rut­
land,; all utilities included. Tele­
phone 765-6087, If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, U P -' 
sta irs, 875 per month, unfur­
nished. Telephone 762-2127. i
QQ.!
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN SLEEPING AND light 
housekeeping rdpms, near Shops; 
Capri, ladies preferred. Call ait! 
1287 Law rence Ave, or telephone' 
763-4174, . ■ ' ,tf|
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, I 
suitable for 1 or 2 people, p re ­
ferably . girls! Light , 'kitchen i 
privileges, : 2059 Pandosy S t , ; 
Telephone .763-2646, 38 i
.53 acre with 83 foot front­
age on Lakeshpre Road next 
to M atador Inn, Ample 
depth for building on lot 
front, Large 3-bedroom home 
at rea r of property' in d e - , 
lightful setting, P  r  i c e 
833,500, Term s, MLS,
BUILDING 
, LOTS
RUTLAND —■ excellent 
location! Close to town 
centre, 'Two .lots situ- 
; ated  side by side. Each 
89’ X lOO’,: Attractively 
priced a t; 83,100 and 
83,000 respectively, 
MLS.
H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R r - . 'L  r o R S
543; BERNARD AVENUE ' ! PHONE 762-3146







STAMP CLUB ANNUAL m eet­
ing, Library Board Room, 7:30 
p.m ., Friday, Sept, 13. Visitors 
welcome. 36 j
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN J 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining . I
We specialize in: P rivate |
Parties, Wedding Receptions, 
Anniversary Parties,
DIAL 764-4127 
Lakeshore Road, v  
Okanagan Mission
, tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
, Dr. N. P.
W ishes to A n n o u n c e  H is
N e w  Off ice  P h o n e  N u m b e r  is
763-4417
Office  . A d d r e s s  R e m a in s  t h e  Sam e .
'■ '37
B R I G  H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
ropm , suitable for 2 young m e n ' 
sharing, 762-8868, , tfj
18. Room and Board
HAVE REASONABLE ROOM 
and board for fem ale, student 
or working girl, within walking 
distance to Kriox School, Tele­
phone 762-7469, ■ ! 38
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly people in m y home, pri­
vate or sem i-p riv a te ., ro o m s,! 
Telephone 762-8675, 39 I
SLEEPING R 0  O M AND 
breakfast, clo.se in. suitable for 
gentlem an. Telephone 763-3274,
36
LARGE 80' X 80’ LOT lo block from beach and Southgate 
shopping centre, 575 square  feet of older accommodation.
3 pee, plumbing on city w ater. Full price 86,500 cash, Call 
Howard Beairslo a t  2-4919 or 4-4068, EXCLUSIVE,
BO’TH SIDES IDENTICAL, Only 2 years old thi.s fine 
\vell-built duplex has 3 bedrooms in both units besides '
I the lovely large kitchens and; dining rooms so modern 
and bright, Tho 13 x 20 foot living roonis haVe brick fire- ' 
places. To view call J im  Da Ike at 2-7506, MLS,
MANY POSSIBILITIES PRESENT THEMSELVES WHEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to 8 good coves in aliriost 1 % miles 
of lakeshore and the large building and dock that could 
be developed as a reso rt area, A truly natural setting 
for an entertainm ent centre! Also an approved subdivision, 
plan for ever 100 dots' a t the. North end of this property  } 
Worth looking into and to gather fu rther inform ation and 
to view call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477, MLS.
BRAND NEW —W ELL BUILT HOME, Full partitioned 
; basem erit,. 3 bedroom s, 'Wall to wall, carpets with iirime- 
diate possession. L arge carport. For coiriplete details and 
to view call Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486 or 2-4919, MLS.
BUILDING LOT, An excellent \-iew lot overlooking the 
city. Also a view of the lake, Citv w ater and sewer. Call 
Vern S later a t 2-4919 or 3-2785, 84,400, MLS,
VALUE IS IN THIS.-LAND: Top quality building sites in 
Peachland, Beach is right across th e  road. Could divide 
into 3 lots. To view and for more details ca ll Dick Steele 
.. a t 2-4919 days, MLS.
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR EXPANSION. Owner is iU and 
m ust sell this well established and beautifully located 
motel. Close to the lake and with highway frontage of 
468 feet. This motel is nearly new. For full 'information 
call^ Cbrnie P e te rs  a t 5-6450'or 2-4919, MLS; .
ROOM AND BOARD FOR L A -; 
dies only, suitable, for s tu d en t! 
or uptown business girl. Tele­
phone 762-6157. 36
15. Houses for Rent
AND CONSULTANTS 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
15. Houses for Rent
C a r r u t h e r s  & M eik le
Ltd.,
r e a l  ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
Of experience
.Mr. B, M. MciUle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R,1 B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
__  ^ 
PHOTOGRAPHY ........ ...
FOR n iE  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography: 
, 0c\eloping, Prinlmg and En­
larging
POPE'S PliOl'O STUlllO 
Dial ;62-2883 
2820 Pand<l. ,̂v Si., Curner 
P«ndo.sy and \Vest Ave,
, _  _  r i ^ i
11. Business Personal
35 Nr, HOUSE TRAILER, ONE 
bedroom, .self-contained, four 
burner slove, eireulaling air oil 
heal, fully furnished. Full price 
only 82,495 or 884 per month. No 
clown payment-. Sieg Motors. 
We lake anylhing.in trade. RR 2 
Harvey Ave, Telephone 762- 
,5‘203, 36
j'-OLlif HEDROOM HOM e’FOR 
reni, 2 hc'cirooms upstairs, and 
2 down. Near golf course. Neat 
and clean. Beautiful shrubs, 4 
fruil trees, Children and pets 
welcomed. Available Oct, 17 or 
dai'liei', 8135,00 per mo|ilh. 
Telephone 763-4093 between 6:00 
and 8:00  p.in, tf
VACAN'l’lU El’f ” ....
luxe lake.shore hoinc,, fully fur­
nished. available until Juno 30,, 
1969. Gall Bill Hunter at 763- 
43-13. 38
OKANAGAN MISSION -  DE-
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED -R O O M  AND b o a rd ' 
for one student. Must be near! 
Vocational School, Will be need- j 
ed for 6 months, Wi'ilc Ivan 
Hamilton, P.O. Box 7, Roscdalc.l 
B.C. Plea.se reply before Sept. I 
25. 1968, -IT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, BEN- 
voulin area; Middle-aged or eld­
erly couple. Telephone 762-0750.
37
DUPLEX FOR RENT, 3 BED 
rooms, 2 bathroom.s, available 
October 15, $150 pci' month 
Telephone 762-3408. tf
15 -  2 BED- 
room collage, stove, refrigera­
tor, w ater supplied. Rent ,$9() 
monthly, No' I'hildren or pets! 
Tele|)lmne 765-6355, Armador 
Manor, tf
Moi) K m ~  KUTlNISUED^^^m^ 
bedroom lakeshore houses, 8120, 
I'M- monlh, uiilillt's iiii'I'idi'd, No 
pel- Teh'i hone 768-5769 
cip'rie Ih'ach Rci.oi'i, Westbank
tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG 
gentlemen require suite or light 
housekeeping a t  very nominal 
cost near Kelowna Secondary 
School. Reilly Box B-394, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 36
20. Wanted to Rent
DORIS GUEST d r a p e r i e s  
Drapes and Bedspreads,
Buy Ihc Yard or 
Cu.-itom M ade,
Expert adxice m choo,--ing fioin 
tho largc.xt i-clcction of fabrics 
In tho valley
P F A F I SEWING MACHINE.S 
5t)5 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
 ....
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE VOUR PICTURES 
F.XPF.RTl V FRAMED 
fiom OUI laiRc velrriion 
of MouldmS'i 
or
C IIW SL  A IMCILRE 
fiu voui home fiom out »Ci«viion
EOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, availnble Dec- 
emlier 1st for ,-,even months. 
Two bedrooms, large livlrtg 
room. Couple onl.v-, 8175 |)or 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
l.ld 762-2127, Th„ F,, S, tf
E U R N isiiE j) ir 'im -R H io o M  
honu' III Okanagan Mi.--sion un­
til June, 1969. Beach aeee,s,s, 
ni-ar Imperial Aparlnienls, S15I), 
TiHephone 762-2127 or 76(-4651.
( 38
FOR RENT - IJVKESHORE 
home, 4 bedruomii and 2 bath- 
iiHiiiis, l.ea.-e and referenees, 
Uola'it 11. Wil,-.on Realty, 543 
neriuii,! Ave, Telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F, tf
KEl-OWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Highri.sc on Pandosy now rent, 
ing deluxe I and 2 bedrooii’ 
fiuitcs. Completely fire proof 
Wall to wall carpet, colored np- 
pliance.s, spneious sundecks. No 
children, no |Xits. F’or partieu 
lars telephone 763-3611,,
V E R Y ~  D Es iR AB L E,  '  SELF 
eoninined ground floor suite, 
Ron-1 two l>edrooms, laundry faeili- 
I lies, refrigerator and stove, 
Ca.-'H Lomn lake front loealion. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-2688, after 6 p,m. call 763- 
2(81.5, If
WANTED 'I'O RENT AFTER 
Sept, 15, 3 or 4 bedroom house 
with acreage, suitable for 
horses, Willing to pay 6 ilioiiths 
rent in advance; Telephone 396- 
7'252 or vvrile W, Gordon,,Box 8 . 
Lae La Hache, 39
M A R R l r o “ C(5UP L^^ 2
year old child would like, 2 
l)odr(M)m house nut of town with 
gcrenge, ren t or rent with op­
tion to buy, Telc|)honc 7(12-0327,
■10
T ! I R I : E  I 1 EI )R(K) M u p s t a i r s
diijU'v, liiiu.-.hed. heat ;up-' 
l-i.eil I linul Iim ,<t,,i|| ,\\ ailllllle
im eeiliaii'l' Telriitinne i6,3-2093 
, evrimig- tf
M-.w t i-:d . \ i: ('(H t .m ie
IMS' 1|,'I e I .III, ■ lu it, I'li'i 11 le
|lu 'a i, nl'i milme-- ineluded, SlH) 
1 muiph I iulle- 111 luHtuie i huplc
GROUND FLOOR, 1 BEDROOM 
bachelor suite with laundry 
room, generou.s cupboard and 
storage space, refrigerator and 
stove Included, A quiet location 
UI Okanagan Mission area, 
Teleiihoiie 764-4409. tf
COMFOR'rABI.E 3 ROOM self- 
contained suite, stove and re- 
fngeralor. Only S97„50 monthly. 
Im m ediate oicupancy, Tele- 
phone 763-3149, 38
'rw c n iE D R o b in ^ ^ ^
suites, $75.00 and $85,00 i>er 
montii, Availnble Sept. 3. No 
pet.s, $50.00 dcjxisit required, 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
\  "  M D N T H L V  W I N' I ' ER  I I E N T -
al.s, (iiie ln-uiuom units, living
1 iMim kitehen eoinlniied, fur !
l u - h e d  A v a i l a b l e  now Pei idozi
O N ' l M u t e l ,  3327 I . a k e - h o r e  R n a d  -
Now i indei  new l u a i i a g e m e m
762-2845 \  38
If I WANTED -  AN OI.DER TY PE 
3 bedroom house as rent option 
to buy. I’refernbly w ith large 
lot or acrciige. Tolephoue 762- 
(1318, 37
FOR OCT, I, BV INSTRUC- 
tor, 3 or 4 bedrcMim family 
home. TelephoiU' Mr. Quigley 
c o Vocational School, 762-544!i, 
8:30 to 4:30, 36
ol over 300 priiUa and have d |,„ , |v  Phone 764-4271 
liam ed  tn tha moulding of your 
ch o lc* ^  ^  •'
39




garnge, to restxmsiMe tenant*. 
$135 i*i'r nuiiuh. TeK-igi.ine 762-
T. Til S If 1218I ts-tuei n 5 and 8 P nt 38
C O N C H E T E DRIV1:WAVs 
patliis siaeualk* I'toiuiii »ei 
Viif Iclf (>h -ee 7«k\ f«i2t tf Wr
H 'H M S H E I) 2
I hiiii-< I'll "he i.iKe
H )R  RENT Al-TER tX'T. 1 -  
New 1 kiedrooin Irasement suite 
with refrigerator and slow , 
‘'Privt3»-"W tr«ttt"»r’*'’A bm 4Tim r 
No |>et*. Teleivhone 762-7^17
37
LARGE APAKTMl N
' I'i'i V "I'S ,V> it
BEI>1(1 U )M lent, stuve. iefrigerauu , Ui , h.nin
M i l  l i i i l e i l  1 ( i f l '  I I , '  I , '
36
LARGE .SINGLE GARAGE, OR 
(loul)lo garage, in downtown 
area. Contact E, IL Buchner, 
Caravel Motor Hotel, 36
21. Property for Sale
C h a t e a u  H o m e s  Ltd.
Now tn producliDii Miiniiluc- 
h irers of component home,?, 
motcl.s and multiple rental 
projects Serving Ihc Okaiia- 
gnn nnri B C \ Intcrtnr ® p-
nrnic ii le • onlei • al o ,t, iiih 
aide 1- m liU'v Ine^’nl,
3 7 6  C a w s to n  Ave. 
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
If
A lT R A tT lV E  TRADITIONAI 
ly Mvled 3 liedroom home nen 
golf I eiW 11 a nd *4 ho*.'I,  - )A W B 40 
wall in living room aiul 3 Ired- 
room-, mixlern i-taiid kitchen,
I I M  I I I . I f  I m i i U  i l l  I ; i | .  . 1 1 ( 1 - 1 ) ,
k ( lit • 11 1 I i ,;l'l ;i'. M V. ,11 U, I . I I
: ,K |p N A  REALTY LTD.: ' 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE,. KELOWNA, B.C.
Live in t h e  C o u n t ry
H ere's a good buy! 3 BRs: large living room; kit­
chen and dining a rea ; 220 w iring: domestic water;
3 pc bath; 1000 sq. ft. land.scaped lot: low taxes— , 
only 885,00, you i>ay $1,00, Our best buy at 819,900, 
Phono George Silvester 2-5544 or cv, 2-3516, MLS,
Close  to  B each  '
2 BR home W ith ex tra  BR in basem ent; 7 years 
old: LR with fireplace and WW; large sundeck; 
W asher-dryer hook-up and other extras. Phone Art 
Day 2-5544 or ev, 4-4170, MLS,
Looking f o r  a " G o i n g "  B us ines s
Ju st listed an 8 lane bowling alley, Ctui be bought 
with ,835,000,00 down and good term s on the balance. 
Vendor may consider property in trade. For further 
infbrmatioii contact Art MacKeiizie 2-5544 oi; cv, 
2-66,56, MLS,
M o te l  T ra i le r  C o u r t  Hwy.  9 7
Location Peachland, B.C. The Home of Brenda 
Mines. 7 Upit Rentals phns II Trailer Space,-i all 
rented for the winter, .showing a good monthly 
income; exeelloiit large family home for owner In 
top condition: property fronts on Hwy, 97 and (,)ka- 
niigan Lake: within walking distance of the town; 
also a fruit stand on the property that can be a 
nnme.v m aker, all necessary efjuijiment for a good 
operation and in good clean eoiuhtion: an ideal tam- 
ily oporntkm. Good term s are available on this and 
a good chance to get in a |)ayiug motel business, 
Piioiie Hilton Hughes, Pi'aehland 767-2202 or ev, 
Summerlaiul 494-1863, MLS.
H o w  S o o n  Can You M o v e ?
3 BR in Rutland area; '1 acre corner lot: sundeck 
with view, For further information phone Ron 
Wenlnger ev, 2-,3!H9 or ,MLS
Rutland Branch 765-5155 
Gcoige Trim ble 2-(8i87, Hugh Tail 2-Klii‘l
WE TRADE HOMES 
Morlgage Money Available lor Real E,vial’f
0  k a n a g a n  realty  l t d .
To settle, e s ta te ,'829,900,00) out of town owners wish quick 
sale of this spacious, always rented  duplex. Sought after 
location, two blocks from  downtown, over rustic  MiU 
Creek b rid g e ,T lris  well built, two storey property; has 
2722; square feet of' sensible floor -area including hard­
wood flooring, fireplaces, decorated plaster walls, plus , 
fruit storage and garages in the full basenxerits!.; Each 
side features utility room and dining room on niain ,
■ .'floor, Most , a ttractive se tting 'is  emphasized by Colorado 
Blue spruce tree arid split stone steps for entry, Exclu-. , 
sivc—Act Quickly!
SMALL HOLDING ; '
New Listing consisting of- 6,77 acres, with creek through ■ 
property. Older house. Plumbing and 220 wiring. Pro­
perty is all fenced, irrigation system  and- barn. Asking 
price $18,0p(),00, owner anxious to sell, MLS, T
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna's Oidcst, E.stablished Real Estate arid ;
Insurance F irm ,
364 BERNARD .AVE, DIAL 762-2127
e v e n i n g s
Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488 , Louise Borden .. 764-4333
Carl B rie se   763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
(5eo. M artin . . . .  764-4935 BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
.VM n r .R N A R D  A v n , PI I,
Hiiiiti Mf-rvvn 3-3u37G.imt D .r.u . ',!-7.')37 , 
Hiiivi'v PuuiK ukc 2-0742 LIdmI BIid iu Iii hi ,2-'Itt'i‘ 
El me /c'Miii 2-52!12
I’l-iu hhmd III .Ill'll I'lri !’,'ii.! 
llil'i-n llugluw, .Sumuii I liuid ('.M thti l 
Bert l.fbur 763-1,508
1 have ju s t listed this 2 bedroom hom o,, full basem ent, 
spotless throughout, ex tra  bedrooriis for those out of town 
, guests. Tins home is situated on a , lovely lot with a 
marvelous view. Call Al Pedersen a t 764-4746, . Exel, ,
$1,500,00 PE R  ACRE is the. asking price for this view prb- 
perty, 13,49 a(:re block but vendor would consider selling 
sm aller parcels to qualified purchasers. This type o f ;, 
holding is scarce, so if you w a n t privacy and seclusion 
of country living, give me a call on this one, B ert Pierson, 
762-4401, evenings, MLS,
1 A c r e  PLUS c o s y  BUNGALGW, I-iere is your chance 
to have some elbow room. Charming 5 room stucco bun­
galow, located near Highway 97, Electric heat, garage. 
Reduced, from $17,900 to $15,900 for quick sale. To view, 
call H arry Rist at 763-3149, MLS, , .
ABSENTEE OWNER -  MUST SELL THIS l.OVELY 3. 
BEDROOM 1,400 SQUARE FOOT HOME, Lovely rec . 
room, den, double garage, close to city ecivtre. Price 
right. Hurry for this one! Call Olive Ross a t 762-3556,
' Excl. . ■ '
LUXURY -1 BEDROOMS ~  3 .sets of plumbing', new jircs- 
tige home, corner lot, double garage, 2,000 s(|unre feet,
' m aster bcdi'oom and suite with own shower, faiuily room, 
with beam ed ceilings and bar, large living room, dining 
room. Outstanding family home. Asking only $34,5()0 with 
75'> m ortgage available. Call Bill Hunter, 764-4847, or 
Eleanor Noel, 763-47,54,
\Ve will take .vour homo or proiierty 
in trade, , ' , ,
LAKELAND REALTY LTD,
1,561 PANDOSY ST,
Bill H unter 764-4847
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finest, Magnific<‘nt view from 
extra lnrg(‘ sun deck, (ireplare
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i lii>|)|iiUK UII Ml t a>!' It.,ail III!
W e  h a v e  t h e  fo l lo w in g  Lots a n d  P a rce l s  
o f  Land fo r  t h e  Land S e e k e r
8,13 acre,- willi wuti-i' and irrigation nt $25,1)00
2,51 ari u;. willi'doiiiu.'.lii' wiitei' al $5,8()()
Green Hay Lakeshore at $11,50(1 and inlet lot :it, ,$6200
Lakex'iew Heighti, vnuv lot at $6,251)
Rutland view at $6,500
Call us fur further particular,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
270 BERNARD AVE, PllGNE 762-27:|n
KEI.GWNA, BC,
Diion Winfield 762-6608 .Nonii Vai'C.er 762-357 1
Ga tiiii GaiU'liei i 762-2463 Fiaiik I’elllan 763-1228
Rill I'uel/ei 762-331',) ■ lln .s Winfield 762-l)(,20
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
9 3 3  NASSAU, CRESCENT
'S i.iiim e  l i n i . n ,  S,.|il l.Rli. I'nini ■! p,m, tn K p m , 
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,|.,,'hi,),riii 111 liill b.i ( 11,1 111 Well f'III'-heil hiiii,< .mil a 
ple.i'uiie I I I  Ill 'ie i!  ( h u n e o f  I leai ino III rap iiril ' iiiHI'I' 
gii(.'i Mt~S
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 I 4
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2 1 . Propertv for Sale
APARTMENT SITE
In choice city location, 2ptj’ 
X 120* overall size. Call me 
for further details, Blanche 
Wannop, at the office or 
762-46874 evening- Exclu- 
,, ■ sivc./ .
HOME <t r e v e n u e
, This i 1400. sq, ft, home 
V complete with 2 bedroom 
“  revenue suite, choicely lo­
cated /in Rutland. Sundeck 
and double, carport. Two 
fireplaces. Term s. $6,000 
♦t|bw n, MLS. Call Lmdsay 
Webster, at the office or 
762-0461 evenmgs, /
SM.ALL bR eH A R D
Fabulous view from this 
10 acre producing orchard. 
Excellent for holding for 
future subdivision/ Call Al 
Bassingthwaighte a t the, of­
fice or 763-2413 evenings. 
-MLS. ■:■■■■/
LOMBARDY PARK
• Owner moved, 3 bedroom ;
hOme, Full basem ent with 
, 4th bedroom ,, 2nd bath­
room, fireplace. Full price 
$24,9^, good term s, MLS. 
Call George Phillipson at 
■the office or 762-7974 or 
762-5177 evenings.
BUILDER’S SPEGIAL 
A good level lot cpnfiplete 
with fruit, trees. 77 foot front­
age, city w ater, for only 
$3300 full price. Call Tom 
McKinnon a t the office or; 
763-4401 evenings. MLS!
WAREHOUSE SPACE
For' rent .in Kelowna’s In­
dustrial area' - -  12,000 sq. ft, 
excellent storage,'space with 
trackage : or s tree t access. 
Vacant and ready to move 
in. Call Dan Bulatovich at 




c o l L i n s o n
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd,
REALTORS
Vi'S*
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3
FOR SAJLE -  BLACK MOUN-. 
tain potatoes On the farm , aU 
varieties aixi grades. H, KOetz, 
Black Mountain district. Gal­
lagher Rd, Telephone .765-5581,
'.'■'tf'
29. Articles for Sale
COMPLETE, u s e d  DRUM set, 
in excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6263 after 5 p.m. 38
GREEN PEPPER S, 20c LB„ 
ripe tom atoes,, $1,50 apple box, 
also pickling cucumbers, 10c lb, 
Cantalopes, 7c /a lb, Lakeshore 
Road) B. Hunyadi, Telephone 
764-4278, 46
TOMATOES AND / WINTER 
cmions for sale, farm  prices, 
H arry Derrickson, 1st Ave!, N,, 
Westbank, Bring own contain- 
' e r s .! Telephone 768-5729, . tf
FOR SALE -  TOMATOES and 
potatoes, J . Subu! 1% miles up 
B artley Road; off Highway 97 
South, across from Westlake 
Paving, 38
KERR WIDE, MOUTH QUART 
sealers: 14 ft. orchard ladder! 
Telephone 763-3408,. 6 p .m .-7 
p.m. ■ . 37
FR E E  — ONE 5 FT, BY 10 FT, 
concrete slab. Telephone 762- 
5393, ; - 37
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD fur­
niture for; sale. Telephone 762- 
7186, 2242 Spiers St!, Kelowna, 
B .C ,'■ :  ̂ 37
84 . Help Wanted Male
ALL AROUND FRONT END 
man with m echanical exper­
ience for service station. Only 
experienced person apply, s ta t­
ing rem uneration expected. Ap­
ply Box B-401, T h e  Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 37
35.
ITALIAN PRUNES -  BRING 
own containers. May pick own. 
Reasonable, Wyman Orchards, 
Camp Road, Winfield, 7^-2305,
37
We have just listed this excellent business which has; a 
■very good volume and can do a lot m bfe!! GOOD LOCA- 
^ O N .  Call Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
'.-%TEW MLS;- ■ '
VACANT HOAAE WITH SUITE ,
k  modern im m aculate 2 b,r, home on Rose Ave,, in . 
excellent a rea  w ith, a separate entrance to a 
lovely suite in the basem ent 'sep a ra te  m eters and heat­
in g ', HOUSE MUST BE SOLD as OWNER HAS MOVED. 
’This is a dandy buy a t $22,000,00 with terms! Phone Mrs,
0 , Wbrsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS,,
—oh this loyely ;4 b:r. home with L-shaped Ij ving room 
and. dining room, Nice kitchen. Beautiful lahdscapcci lot 
with shade trees. G arage with, work.shpp, !Close to park 
and schools, For m ore information phone Edm und Scholl 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0710.-MLS,
One'pf the m ost a ttractive 3 b.r, homes in tdw n 'i B eauti-/ 
ful throughout! 1, Special features on main floor [-^ utility 
room off kitchen and /open/ staircase to! rum pus room !! 
Mgifler bedroom ensuite! Glass dOqr to sundeck. ONLY 
$25,900,00,, Phone Mrs, Jean  Acres office 2-5030 or e v e n - . 
■'. .[ings [3:2927.'M LS,-!'; ■,■
[ J.  C l  ®
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
21. Property for Sale
ITAUAN .PRUNES) PICK your 
own, $1,50 per box. L ast house 
on fight end of G erts rh a r, and 
G raham  Road, /  40
83400. DOWN, WHY PAY 
rent? Brand new 3 bedroorti 
quaUty built NHA,, home, Lr 
shaped living room and dining 
room, brick fireplace, ash cup­
boards,! im m ediate possession. 
Full i price $19,900, Telephone 
Ernie Zeron, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd, 762-5544 oy, evenings 762- 
5232, Exclusive, 38
WOOL COATS FO R ! HOOKED 
rugs, cheap, Rutland Thrift 
Shop. Open all day Wednesda.v, 
Saturday afternoon. , ;36
GIRL’S COAT AND DRESSES, 
size 14, good condition. Reason­
able, 'Telephone 762-6023, tf
BOY’S COMPLETE SCOUT 
uniform including pack, size 
12-14, $15, Telephone 762-5027.^
E  L E  C T  R O l u  x  VACUUM 
cleaner, $75: tri-light lamp,
$12!50, Telephone 762-0746, 37
PEARS, APPLES AND LATE 
prunes for sale, N, Toevs, Bou- 
cherie Road, Lakeview Heights.
. "[ !:''■' .'■ ■: 38
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home in Okanagan Mission, 
ready for occupancy in a few 
weeks; ca,sh of term s. Tele­
phone 762-4599, tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’: 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road, Okanagan Mis- 
sioh. Telephone 764-4589, tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
to city centre, large garden, 
fenced yard, $9,950, Telephone 
763-3141, V tf
APPROXIMATELY 4 ACRES 
with cabin and barn, creek run- 
ing through property. Tele­
phone 762-8953,;[ 38
; NEWLY DECORATED ! RESI- 
! dehtial duplex, $14,500, E asy 
'te rm s . Cash offer considered. 
! Telephone, 762-2484! , [ , 36
VEE PEACHES T R E E  ripen­
ed ' and Mclntpsh apples./ A. J. 
M aranda, Raym er Road, O ka­
nagan Mission,' ■ , 36
WRINGER WASHING m achine 
in good -condition, $20, Tele, 
phope 762-2667., . 36
ONE COMPLETE SET OF BAR 
bells. Telephone 763-3006, 38
32k Wanted to Buy
KELO’WNA DAfLT GOURIER. THTIR.. SEPT. IS, IMS PAGE 11
40. Pets & Livestock 42 . Autos for Sale
REGISTERED BLACK T O  Y 
and white m iniature poodle 
pups, champion breeding. $75 
and up, Shelties (m iniature Col­
lie s ', grandchildren of Canadian 
and American champion, $65, 
Shots, papers and tattooed. Four 
Star Registered Kennels, Trail, 
Fruitvale, B.C. Telephone 367- 
.7396. „ /.. -45
REQUIRED EFFICIENT,
stenographer for professional 
office to  work 3 days per week, 
flexible tim e schedule. Leg:al 
experiehce an asset. [Apply in 
your own handwriting to Box 
B-385,-- T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier, ,/. 37
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE HAS 
opening for capable , steno­
grapher interested in long term  
employment. Salary and ad­
vancem ent dependent on indi- 
viduai’s  ability and desire to 
work! Apply to Box B-386,The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 37
MUST SELL, HAVE NEW 
baby — 1968 'rrium ph Spitfire 
MK3, 10.000 miles. Excellent 
condition, $2,000. ,Mso custom 
built luggage ski rack for 1964 
or 1965 Beaumont or' Chevelle 
SlO: Seat covers for XW up to 
1967 model $1Q. Telephone 762- 
5392 after 5. 38
QUARTER HORSE weanlings, 
yeaflings and 2 brood m ares. 
Popular, bloodlines. Must! see , to 
appreciate. Two weanlings are 
good stud prospects. Have[ al­
ready ,won a t approval show. 
W rite Morris J , O’Neil; Rt, 1, 
Box 362, Omak,! Washington or 
call 826-0256 . 39
ACCEPTING . DEPOSITS ON 
Samoyed and .Westie puppies, 
Kajroad Kennels, Registered, 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
[ ;TIi , F, S, tf
1963 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, 4 
door, hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering . and [brakes, 
radio, etc! Very clekri and well 
maintained. Only 6,000 miles 
on new engine, Miist sell, mov­
ing to U.S.A. Telephone 762- 
8803 after 4:30/p.m. 38
1957 CHEV, BELAIR 2 DOOR 
hardtop. Rebuilt 283 autom atic, 
metallic blue with 9 inch rally  
stripes, radio, liew battery, good ! 
tires, dual exhaust, Telephona 
762-3749 or call at 1254 Ethel St,
■■'■■38'
PRIVATE SECRE’TARY RE" 
quired im m ediately, Interesting 
work, p leasan t conditions, a t­
tractive .salary dnd other ttene- 
fits. Reply in own hand writing 
to B-400, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 41
BLUE /LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call [Y, Naka, Ben- 
voulin Road, Telephone 765-5586, 
[; , / [  T ,T h ; ,S „ / t f
APPLES AND PEARS, CLOSE 
in. P lease bring own contain­
ers; Telephone 762-3298!
T,.Th.,: S;, tf
DILL PICKLES FOR SALE, 
15c a pound. Telephone 762-3511,
" 38
BARTLE'TT PEARS FOR SALE 
1749vHighIahd Df, North, Tele­
phone 762-7364, / / tf
DILL CUCUMBERS FOR sale, 
15c per pound, Mori Brothers 
Greenhouses, 41
McINTOSH APPLES FOR sale. 
Telephone, 765-5886, after 5 !p.m, 
or weekends! tf
5 YEAR OLD HOME. WITH 
revenue suite near Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375. , /  tf
PRUNES FOR SALE, PICK 
■your Own, $1 per box. Telephone 
765-6420. .
80 FT CASA LOMA;: LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road Tele- 
nhnne 763-2291 /, tf
i OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops C apri/ Apply 1019 
Borden Ave,, upstairs. tf
BY OWNER — SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494,
HOUSEWIVES. -  CHILDREN 
back in school? Use your free 
tim e for ; part-tim e earnings,
q p n r  rA^H w f  p a y  HIGH- 1 opportunity in your neigh- 
SPOT CAbH-W E PAX borhood. For interview phone
compieie 765.7975 between 5 !and 7 p.m.
!■.■'■'■ /..;"37
est cash prices for 
estates or single items. Phone 
us f ir s t 'a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 ElUs St.
:■'[,:/■ ■ ■ ■ '"'tf''
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. SeweU’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302'S t, Paul St.; [tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483 [ ■ [■ tf
BIG OLD m a h o g a n y  DINING 
room suite, 9 pieces or more. 
Must be in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-4446. ■ ' 41
TROMBONE, SUITABLE FOR 
beginner in school bahd! R ea­
sonably priced. Telephone 762- 
4563! : 40
MATURE LADIES -  AGE IS 
no b arrie r. Your own ambition 
is the key to success with; ■ )ii 
cosmetics.. W rite Mrs, B. ,Mc- 
Cartn y, 842 Selkirk Ave . N 
Kamloops, B.C.
23, 24, 25, 34,35, 36
WOMAN WANTED TO DO 
housework for 2 hpurs,/tw ice 
Weekly, Abbott Street. ; Tele­
phone 762"7115 6 p.m! - 7 p.m.
■ 38
FARN"DAHL KENNELS-^Reg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or caU at RR No 
2. Highway 6, Vernon,
Th, F, S U
M A T C  H E D GREY TEAM 
I m ares ' over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550, Telephone 
765-6379, ' tf
SPIRITED PINTO. PONY for 
experienced rider, 13 hands, 
$250,00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-8282. ! V  41
CONVEftT’IBLE, 1961 PARIS- 
ienne, [ V-8 automatic, power 
steering and brakes, sunburst 
red  with red top. All in prem ­
ium condition, $1,050, To view' 
(eyenings) 542 Roseniead St., 
(upsta irs ', 38
F R E E  — 5 BEAUTIFUL KIT- 
tens, 8 weeks old, various col­
ors. House trained. Telephone 
764-4076, 38
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 1 
m ale and one fem ale, good fpr 
'breeding stock. Any offers? 
Telephone 762-0156. 36
SPECIAL THIS WEEK — 1962 
Volvo 122s  four door, new tires, 
radio, two year goodwill w ar­
ranty. Special ;this[ week. Sicg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade, RR! 2, Harvey Ave. Tele-: 
phone 762-5203. 36
HOMES WANTED FOR SEV- 
e ra i kittens. Telephone 762-7264.
■./■'^/ ■■/ '38
EXCELLENT VEE PEACHES; 
P are! Road, Okanagan Mission, 
Telephone 764-4347. 38
BARTLE’IT  PEARS A N D 
apples. Telephone 762-6309, , tf
28A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?”
40 Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231
OLD FASHIONED SETTEE OR 
love seat in fa ir d r  good con­
dition, a lso ! tea ' wagon, Tele- 
phone 762-7501. ; 36
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 
ginners/ Must . be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. ’ tf
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er wanted immediately. Top 
wages and good working condi­
tions. R ay-M ar Salon, telephone 
762-2050, 38
F R E E  -  TWO GRAY KIT- 
teris, one 2 months old. Tele- 
phone 764-4196. 36
1966 PONTIAC CUSTOM Sport 
convertible, 327 engine, [ V-8 
autom atic, power steering, pow­
e r brakes, radio, ppwer win­
dows. Color is turquoise and 
black, excellent condition; Tele­
phone 763-3922,. 36
1961 HEALY MK3,000, GOOD 
shape, wire wheels, overdr'ive 
and roll bar. $1500, Will de­
liver. Contact Mr. K, [Adam, ' 
401 Lvhn Apts., .Grande P rairie , 
Alberta o n  532-3380, 38!
p a r t  PERSIAN KITTENS 
(fem ale' to be given away. 
Telephone 762-2248, tf
WANTED — TRUMPET OR 
■Saxophone in good repair, Tele- 
■!ph;one 762-6119. 40
WANTED — RELIABLE BABY 
sitter to care  for small children. 
Telephone 762-3089 after 6!p.m,.' 
730 Fuller Ave. /  . 38
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
42. Autos for Sale





ONLY $24,000 Full P rice for this solidly built home.
Large living ' room, dining room, family room! all to
•insure comfort. Wall tp wall carpets in the living room 
and hall, Close to lake, schools, hospital and shopping 
facilitie.s. Term s available. For complete details and to
view call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919,
■■■ EXCLUSIVE,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 BERNARD AVENUE 762-1919
36
IF  YOU ARE THINKING ; OF 
selling your property please 
phone me as we have clients for 
all tyi'es of homes [and our lis t­
ings are selling fasti -Phpne 
Mrs, Jean  Acres of .J, C, Hooyer 
Realty Ltd, 762-5030 or even­
ings 763-2927. . 38
ti i
33. Schools and 
Vocations
29. Articles for Sale
LARGE LOT IN R2 AREA, IN 
city, NHA approved. Reply Box 
I  B-391, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, 38
24. Property for Rent
SACRIFICE—  MUST BE SOLD 
by S a tu rd ay ,— Lovely little re- 
t ^ m e r i t  home situated only 6 
blocks from Safeway/ imist Ik; 
soldi Cinnpact kitchen with ea t­
ing area, comfortable living 
tCMun; 2 bodroonis and 4 pc, 
bath; part basem ent; 220 wir­
ing; gas heat; landscaped lot; 
.new garage. Also included. is 
wa.sher, dryer, refrigerator and 
sUn’c, If you are looking for 
an inve.slmcnt or retirem ent 
home call me right now, 762- 
7117 evening, 762-.5S44 day, 
Lloyd Bloomfield, Exclusive.
38
BY OWNER L NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basement 
home w ith  attached carport, 
balcony , and patio With huilt-in 
barbecue on oyer ' i  acre, 
fenced and landscaped property 
Okanaggn Mission, block to 
lake, school, biis and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. W ired for 
.stereo, 2 fiix'places and many 
more extras. Cash to 6Mj':!> 
NllA moi'tgage, $112 P .l.T , 
Telephone 764-4230, tf
GOING, tlQlNG, GONEIl Come 
and view this lovely creek,■'ide 
hoine before it i.s ,tiM) late. Situ­
ated^ in Okanagan Mission this 
hon'e has many outstanding 
featuix's, Gracious living room 
with haiilwood , floor aiui brick 
fireplac(!. 11x11 den, family size 
l ic h e n , 3 iiright and spacious 
Iw lroom s, »iti)ity room.aiid cov­
ered patio. This home iias an 
uiiolistructed view of Okanagan 
Lake !oid imist 1h< seen to l>e 
appreciated, Call now to Cliff! 
I’c.'i'v Kcnl E.state Ltd, 763 21 t6, 
evenings call Holt .Spall 762-6198, 
F,\cIum\ c , 36
'o w n e r  HA,S LEI'T  ' n i E  I’RO- 
\'ince and is ' anxious to sell! 
G(hk1 reM'iuie prois'rty, Duplex 
on Fuller A \e,, (Hily 4 blocks 
from Bernard Amv 3 Iredroom 
unit rents for $125,iK) per month, 
2 iiedroom unit rents for $115,00 
jier month. All furniture is iri- 
chaled in lull pi lee of $22,(kK).0O, 
hjake an olfer! (’all for more In- 
fitiniioiou to Clilf I’erry Real 
l'!st;ii(' l id  763 2H6, evening.'.
. all Maig I’auet 762-C844, Ml.S,
36
OX'LIt l,'.oo s g  IT . OF LIVING 
MiM III this iK'Hiitifully finished 
i-oWiplctel' renovated home 
close to downtown. Living and 
dining riHun have w w, 3 large 
bc.lrooins and 2 full bathroom*, 
b .dt in lange, dishwasher and 
w asher and dryer. Full price 
I'lds S23.I11O with .some term s, 
Ml S R.n AshtiUi evemiiKS 7l't.1- 
3!f.'i I'l .lohrC'ton Realtv 762- 
2846 I 36
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE
spacb available in prime dowm- 
town location, , Fully air-condi­
tioned, Excellent p a r k  i ng .  
Available immediately. 'Tele- 
phono 763-4343, tf
BRAND NEW LEICA SYSTEM 
in original cartons, Leica - M2- 
M3, 50 mm near-focus , f-2 Sum- 
micron! 65 inm f-3.5 Eiriiar, 200 
mm f-4 Telyt, Visbflex and acc,, 
Beriser cakes and e x tra s . ' Cost 
over $1600. Will clear for $900. 
Telephone 762-7424. , 38
DTD YOU KNOW THAT 
THERE ARE 13 LOCAL.
' k i n d e r g a r t e n s ?
A ' li.st is, avaiiable without 
obligation! Phone — 
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
SERVICE
SUPERVISOR — DIRECT sales, 
— You m ay be, one of the 3 key 
people we seek to develop and 
train a.s distributors,- High in­
come potential for m anage­
ment-minded people. R etire­
ment possible. Write Box 605, 
Enderby. B.C. 36
RETIRED  COUPLE — EARN 
■ good /  income—-set your ow" 
hours. Dignified, pleasant w'ork. 
No lim it on age. For interview 
telephone 765-7075 between 5 
and 7 p.m. 37
s
at Pontiac Corner 
1958 BUICK
V-8, autom atic. 
Real clean 
unit at '
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
FOUR CHESTERFIELD chair.';!
3; Hubba chairs, 2 small desks, 
portable ironer and stand, 2 
bed-chestei'fielris, rollaway cot, I 
one chest of draw ers, 4 largo 
awnings, and numerous,__othor 
articles. Telephone 763-2527 or 
caR at 564 Bernard Avenue. 38
• .weekdays 9:30 - 11:30 a , m , 
762-3608. ,
38
DESIRABLE CENTRAL dowm 
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
a n d , janitor provided, up to 
2,006 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926,
tf
LOOK AT THIS VARIETY! 
Phillips Ca.Sscttc recorder and 
car bi’acket; '61 Volkswagen; 
deluxe featured portable type­
w riter; twin lens Reflex cam ­
era; aquarium with all acces- 




' .Mt’l'V WITH FA RM »I 
mi!I t i»( ie  (nr Kr lnwn* 
«i%timciit, paper, m what have 
' I' ( '.LI 1.1 a h * m  Gil )Ui ip,  .1. R ,
' I • 1 ''62 I ui , 153 Sr\ mnur
BY BUILDER, TH R EE , BED- 
room full' basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
.school, n d s  is a very attractive 
home with many quality fea 
tiire.s, including double win­
dows, formal dining room, in­
direct lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Cnrlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. Mortgage rate 
7 '4 '" . To view telephone 762- 
4548,    _ t f
NEAR HOSPITAL, ATTRAC'- 
tive 5 riMun bungalow, only fi 
years old, F ire p la c e ,d o u b le  
I'lumbliig, extra l>edi'ooms m 
ba.M'mcni, Only $6„5()fl down, 
Call 763-3149, 37
j!('w “ 'l)(.1W tr“ pAYM EN'r''' IN 
Holly Dell Sulxiivi.sion. Bcauli- 
ful 2 and 3 bedrixrms homes. 
Call us if you want to build or 
buy. Sun Valley Homes, 762- 
7056, _  37
()1 ,DE iF  TYI M'r* 3 ”H  E j) 11OOM 
home near downtown Westbank, 
Domestic water, sewer and gas, 
$12,0(K), Telephone 768-5450 eol- 
lei t or write Box 308, Westbank,
38
HALF ACRE U fR W E S T  SIDE,i 
Boucherir Road. Beautiful view 
VI.A approved, nc.\t to IovcIn , 
homes. Telephone 763-2952 e \- | 
ening* nr 763-2723 days, tf
H A r .F 'T r H in J 'f  dK A N A I I AN | 
Mission, VI.A approved, $8,200, 
half cash With term s. Telephone 
762-0832, evening* 762-3771,
_  _  t(
CA.SH ONLY *2fl7x'” !UliLl'lNG 
lot m Rutland, iio to, k - , '-or-
vieed with water, tsrwei tele- 
I'lione, gas, I'ti , Tclt'i hoiin '/os, 
5770, We.stlumk !'i
BEALTH'UI. 3 Bl'l'IIOOM
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq, ft, of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97, Telephone 762-0456. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049, if
COMMERCIAL and , 
SECRETARIAL COURSES 





T, Th, S tf 1
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICK- 
ers for about Sept, 15, P refer­
ably own transportation. Tele" 
phone 762-8009, 34, 36, 38
TWO EXPERIENCED PICK- 
ors wanted at Westbank, Heavy 
crop. Telephone 768-5693 Wcst- 
bank. 38
EXPERIENCED P I C  K E R S 
wanted. Telephone 765-5656.
38
CHEAP FOR CASH — 1959 4- 
door Chevrolet, 6 cylinder stan­
dard. Good motor, transm ission 
and tires. Ideal for hunting, 
$265.00, Telephone 762-4215,,
38
1967 FIREBIRD, 326, AUTO- 
m atic, 13,500 original miles. 
Still under vyarrahty. Avocado 
green. Price; Can be, fiqanced.
, Telephone 762-4675 after 6 p.m,
.[■■■' 36;
STUDENT GOING BACK TO 
school, forced to sell 1957 Olds- 
niobile Super 88, 'V-8, autom atic, 
power steering; jx)wer brakes, 
clean. All offers considered. 
Telephone Now! 763-2164 , 36
37. Salesmen u*nd
MRS. L, JONTZ (AN ADVANC- 
eii student of Mrs. F, Clyne), is 
willing to take beginner pupils 
of piano. Telephone 763-4061. 36
OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna
"Dutch Auction” , Watch our 
window. Prices reduced daily 
on typewriters until .sold. 'Terms 
available. , 37
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
nowntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area Schneider Piano and Or 
ga'n Company. Telephone 765- 
,5486 tf
TURQUOISE SECTIONAL, al 
so electric canning stove, in 
good condition. Reasonably 
priced. Apply 1332 I’’lemish St.
41
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FOR SALE --  SERVICE STA- 
tion, Okanagan Valley, B.C. 
Mixlern 2 bay service station 
business for sale located in 
lovely residential town of the 
Okanagan Valley. B.C. F\ill 
selling price including o(|uip- 
mcnt and stock a.i on hand $70,- 
000.00, Minimum down payment 
of $20,000.00 required to handle, 
Owner.s selling the business due 
to sickness. For further details 
write or telephone E, T, Butler, 
Im perial Oil Ltd., 248 W est­
m inster Ave. W,, Penticton, 
B.C, Office 492-8939; Home 4i»2- 
8624, _ 36, 38
FOR ~SALE --- EXCELLENT 
downtown com m ercial building. 
Air conditioned, excellent po­
tential. fin-t class inve.sinient. 
liK|uiiics Bill Hunter, Lakeland 
Renltv Ltd,, 7^3-4343 ,38
O K A N A G A N^O I ’ POI r i’u  N n ' j  l/S 
fur motel,s, apartm ents, lake- 
,^llore properly and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosv St, Telephone 763-4343.
t f
JANITOR BUSINESS FOR 
sale, 1369 lain 'b ly  Place, Tele- 
phoi'C 762-2541 39
At TO BODY SHOP FOR sale, 
Write Uy>* 1012, Castlegar, 11,1',
47
26. Mortgages, Loans
P lio l  I,.SMuN.m7~M< i n f t  iAGK 
I'oiuuitaot.s -- Vte buy, sell and 
nrranpe mortgage* and Agree-
U  '  I , '  s  ■ n  S , !  R ;  r . t ,  (  I , n  I ' l  .  I ' , . I
!' 1 'i - , ■ f!i-\ii '  I ■ .  r, ' n
M ■ ' . .Ige Ill c  ••t,rr, ' '  I '■
III I  of  L . » a n u  i J i w r e n k
FIN E TERYLENE DRAPES 
and lining, to cover 14 ft, win­
dow. Doui'lc tracks Included. 
Like new. Call' 767-2214, Pciu/h- 
land. 36
WINE COL ORE D CHE ST ER -  
field and chair $15; yellow 
filncttc suite *10; Hull,''wood bt'fl 
with hcadltoard $55: double
dresser with m irror, as new $75, 
Teleiihone 768-5751. ' 37
M b v T N ti rp T ^ r iT  l i  PH(d 
ed chairs: ! pair china living 
room lamps; floor lamii; small 
RCA radio; miscellaneous. No, 
207, 1779 Pandosy St. 38
3(i” JlL IN iT  B E D ~ 'w iT ir I .A D 
(Ier, g(Kid condition $60 , propane 
gas raiigc, 24” , with tank etc . 
$75. Telcphoiu- 7ti2-8922 even 
ings. 311
BOY ’s l l l K E ,  S IZ E ' 211” . $20. 
babv crib, large $25; -iidllei, 
deluxe $15; 1901 Meteor $l,5,5u 
All in pei;fect condiiinii TcIi-- 
phone 76IL2063. 37
OiUNAt'JANlitATiONKIIS, 526 ' 
Bernar'd Avenue, Kelowiu't 
luirge selection of new and u-i- 
ed typewriters, Pric'-d for fjiuek 
*ale from $17,95. Teiuis avad-
A rea  M a n a g e r
C anada's most progrcfisivc 
m anufacturer of key cutting 
machines, roplncoment key 
bianks and 10,000 related and 
non-related products, too num er­
ous to mention individutilly, is 
seeking a long term  association 
W’itii an ambitious, dependable 
and reputable salesm an in 
interior British Columbia, 
Successful applicant will have 
the advantage of m aintaining 
contact with over one hundred 
established accounts in the Oka- 
liagan, Kootcnays and Kam ­
loops areas,
Remuneration is dependent up­
on the candidate’s qualifica­
tions, experience and ability; 
Applicants shodld be between 
25 - 15, ha s c a high school edu­
cation, own a later model car 
and be bondablc.
S alesM anager will be in Kelow­
na d u rin g  the week of Sept, 
16th next to interview likely 
prospects. Our employees are 






A Hard to Get Model.
Tci'p Condition &: Low Price,
1 9 6 5  METEOR
Montcalm, 2 dr.. Hardtop, 
V-8 motor, autom atic trans­
mission) power steering, 
povyer brakes, radio,
ONLY $2285. : 
TELEPHONE 762-5490,' 
• ■ , ' ■ ■ ' ■ ' '  , ,"'!37
1966 CHEV, CUSTOM SPORTS 
convertible., V-8 autom atic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, green and white in color. 
Contact E. R, Buchner, Cara­
vel Motor Hotel. 36
1967 CHEVY II, 2 DOOR 
sedan, 6 cylinder, autom atic, 
Must be sold, price reduced. 
I Telephone -763-4078 evenings. ■
38
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
door hardtop, pdwer steering, 
power brakes and power win­
dows, new paint, $650. Tele­
phone 762-0053. 38
1966 DODGE 880 CONVERT- 
ible, ,V-8 autom atic, power 
steering,. i)dwer brakes, AM-FM 
i radio, color, gray and black. 
Telephone 765-6242. 36
S a le sm a n
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY
Leading National automotive 
repiaccm ent parts and indu.s­
trial hardw are expediter wishes 
to contact a proven and resi'on- 
sible sales representative or 
agent who is presently resident 
in the Qkanagan,
Tliis opportunity offer,* either a 
guaranteed income with , the 
possibility of unlimited future 
earnings or is flexible enough 
to provide extra compensation 
to the right man handling a non- 
conflicting line of mochnndl.se, 
For further particulars forward 
essential details to—
' BOX B-396,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER,
37
1965 MERCURY PARKLANE, 4 
door, 390, V-8, autom atic, power 
steerin{|, power brakes, tilt 
steering wheel, radio, head 
resl.s, seat covers since it was 
new, jx>wei’ re a r  window, one 
local owner, spotless paint and 
interior! Full price $2,195, or $79 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. RR2, 
Harvey Ave, Telephone 762-5203,
37
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
two door hardtop, power s teer­
ing, ixiwer bi’akes, power win­
dows, vin.vl top, radio, V-8 auto­




w e 's 'i'-MANAGER
er.n (/imiiila daily newspaper re- 
iji.iKs ail AdveitiMUB Manager 
a ith  |iin\i'ii iiewsiinper .sales (>x-
PAR'T-TIME WORK WANTED 
by high .school' student taking i 
night school courses from 7' 
)),m. to 10 p.m., otherwise free 
to work four or five hours | 
daily. Telephone 2-614(1, 36
CI.ERK-TYPIST WITli E x ­
perience with dictaphone, ,seek.s| 
part tim e employinent, pre-1 
perablv mornings. Telephone ■ 
762-7832., 38
WILL BAHY-.Sn’ Cl’llLDREN (1 
monlhs to 5 years, in my home 
Experienced. Telephone 765 
713(1 39
WORKING MOTHERS ’ WILL 
care for our 1 liild in m,\' lionic,
1967 COUGAR XR7, METALLIC 
bronze with black top. Im m acu­
late condition. Still under w ar­
ranty. 17,000 miles; autom atic, 
power steering and brakes, All 
leather upholstery, air (ion- 
ditioning. Many other extras. 
Cost $5,(500 1 2 months ago. Must 
sell, best offer, 'relephone 763- 
4587, __ 36
1967 FORD GALAXY XL CON- 
vertible, pow('r brakes, power 
Steering, autom atic door l(x:k, 
stereo tape recorder, power 
seat, power windows, speed 
control, wide oval tires, 390 cu, 
ini .Still on new car warranty, 
$3,295. Telephone 763-4306' after 
5 p.m. ' 38
lotU) CHEViU'LE']’’' 2 " l)d O R  
s(>(ian, rebuilt motor, $600, Teh 
phone 762-(i0.53, , 38
1966 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR 
sedan, radio, seat belts, auto­
matic, good condition. Must sell. , 
Telephone 762-4025 after 5 p.m!
' ' 41
J966"''p’a l c 6 n ' T u t O ^
door club coupe. Automatic, 
radio, low mileage, excellent 
condition! Telephohe 763-3953 
after 5, 40
i9(i3% GAi)Â E'^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
speed, body mint, new tires, $1,- 
700, Contact Cabin 26/, O’Calla- 
ghnn’s Resort between 5-7:30 
p.m. ’ 38
m 9 ™ a iE \ 'R ( lL E T  '2 "~ b 0 0 R } 
good 6 cylinder engine/ siandaixl ! 
transmission, good condition, 
$395, Telephone 764-4249, if
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, 
low mileage. Will consider 
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a n d  h. ' inl w o r k i n g  in- 
v i dn a l  wi th  tlie will  to  . suc­
c e e d ,  T i n ;  po.sition wil l  o f f e r  
$7,00(1 (III p l u s  a n  i n c e n t i v e  l o c -  
g r a n i  a n d  nui nerou. s  f r i n g e  Ikmi- 
( ' fi is to ilic Ii | ; | i t  m a n .  R e p l y  in 
w r i t i n g  . ' l a i i ng  a g e ,  qi ia i i f icH-
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1 I ('SI a t ; . ; . ,  IV h a v e  Iseen ad- 
MM'd of i j i n  a d v e i t p s e m c n t .
268(1. 39 LUMBER
WILL C A R E  FOR YOUR rh i ld  
in my l icen.sed d a y  n u r s e i y  
T e l e p h o n e  Mis. Hetlv R i n l o m - !  
.ske, 762-.5497. '\ 38
G R A D E  II S T U D E N T  W I L L '  
ba i i y - s i t  on w e e k e n d s  in \ on i  
h o m e  T c l e p l i o n e  763 14.58
38
RKI.IABLE w o m a n  WILL SIT
with  s m a l l  ( InUhei i  s o m e  s l i e i  
i ioom in vo' i i  lAiine T e l e p h o n e  
762-71.39. :t(i
K ' R  C A I t P E N  I ' U ;  S E R \  l( E  
I r l e p l i o n e  7 6 5  6 8 3 7  a l ' . ' i  6  1, ■'
D e l i v e r e d  A n y w l u r c  in
K I- .L O W N A  O f  V I/K N O N  
A R I .  A
1‘liorie o r d e r s  col l ect  
B u s i n e s s — 542-8411 
l i c i d i ' i i c r  512 133(1 o r  766 2330
l . W T N f i l O N  I'l A M  R 
M i l . I  I I I )
-)I ‘l',.( I .M , (  (|| I M l  .( Ilu t (ot
niiilcltiiiK m g . i n l e i i s  S l i a v m g '  
A v a i l a b l e  wh i l e  I h r v  l as '  * '  iki
I hm ai '
I ' M, ' .  I M ’l',( IA L IS  IS
M t A ’ I ' d l  AN D S T C R A G E
Jen k in s  C a r t g a g e  Ltd.
AgenI.s foi 
.N'ortii A m e i o  a n  Van Line* Ltd,  
D i c a l ,  U i n g  Dis tnr ice  M o v i n g  , 
” We G i i a r a n t e n  S n t i s l a c l i o n ”  
1120 E L I , I S  ST 762-2020
D CHAPMAN & CO.
M. I. IEI ' i  V ' \ N  L I N E S  AGEN' I 'S  
Loi . i l  Long  D i s t a i ' h e  Ha u l i ng  
( o i o m n c u d  l lol i .sehoid 
S t o i a g e  
Ui Ki .NE 7ti2-2ti;;8
l !E,M HOMES  ~ ~
40. Pets & Livestock
1A i IP 
,s I.''.' 
.18
W ,\M  LI)
8' :>!e 1';
.!»Ill I h
0  ■ m :  ■ 
P" »r t ,  I!
E X I ' E R I E N U E D  
kei  « ' A; 1 *'  <' If 
I I H oa.r II It) .
c o a  f,: .Anderson
•0 ,1, afir t 6 3('i p ni “*6
I H E f . IS T E R F . I '  AMERIUAA 
■J-aaddlxslwexi—
w i nn e i  a l  I ’N’E a n d  Ul o ' . e i dn Ie  
1908 A l ' O  • 11 p . i i in ie  s a dd l e  
ill e« ' * I (80- Ki'il tii idle A A'
I (.0' ( iiiiiri Hr.an, pi. n
T,i r.ri, H t , r.r '’7R-fi775 V.xn |
rnij e. ' 18
T re a d g o ld  
Pa in t  S u p p ly  Ltd.
1 _  W*r ipa |» er  -  Sign*
( Ar t  Sup pl i e*
1619 r . ANI XJ SV 762-2134!
ri:U ,U E  ( BARI h r Ldl't.K  
Care for the 
Convaleireni and F/lderlv 
924 BERNARD AVE 
Tclefihona 762-4124
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42. Autos for Sale
GOING TO EUROPE! Sacrifice 
on ^ 6 4  Q ievelle, 6 cylinder 
standard . Telephone 768-5592 
W estbank. 39
1959 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
4 door hardtop; power brakes, 
power steering, in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-0384. 39
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1964 FAIRLANE, 20 COATS 
cajqdy apple red, m ags, gauges. 
B est offer. Telephone 766-2774, 
Winfield. 38
1966 TOYOTA CROWN, 4 DOOR, 
bucket sea ts , 4 speed, 30 miles 
per gallon. Excellent shape. 
TeleiAone 765-6352. ’ 36
1965 ENVOY EPIC, LOW mile 
age. P e rfec t second csir. Leavr 
Ing town. B est offer takes. Tele­
phone 762-2751. 36
WHY PAY $200 MORE AT THE 
c a r lot? 1964 Valiant a t $1,200 
o r best offer. Telephone 762- 
5440 evenings. [36
KNIGHT 
C anada's Finest Mobile Homes
O k a n a g a n  
M o b i le  H o m e s
% mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T . Th. S. tf
BOWLING ' BEUEVE IT OR NOT
BOWLADKOME 
Tuesday |H zed. Sept 10 —
High single, women, Diane 
Burke 244, m en, Howard Reid 
318; ffigh trip le, women Diane 
Burke 656, m en, Larry. Wright 
794; Teairi high single. Reliable 
Motors 1107, triple, OK. S tat­
ioner’s, Woodticks 2990; High 
average, women, Diane Bufke 
218, m en, L arry  Wright 264; 
•300”  club, Howard Reid 318, 
Dick Goyette 307. •
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1931 
F o rd  M odel "A” , 2 door, tires, 
body in good condition, painted, 
runs. Telephone 765-5931. 36
1968 MGB, LOW MILEAGE 
with radio. What offers? Tele- 
I*one 762-0894. 39
1959 VAUXHALL, ONE OWNER 
car, good second car. Best of- 
fer. Telephone 765-5368. 39
1959 M ETEOR 2 DR. SEDAN. 
Good all round car. Only $425. 
Telephone 762-5490. 37
CAMPER FOR S A L E - 1 2  FT. 
oyer the cab cam per, sleeps 
fouri propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank and pump tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up, Reduced $800.00. Will sell ’61 
Chev. truck, in good condition, 
if interested! Both fdr $1600.00. 
Any reasonable offer accepted.
TELEPHONE 764-4754
tf
FOR SALE OR RENT — SELF- 
contained tra iler, steps from all 
shopping, perfect for retired  
person. Also 48’ x 12’ General 
tra ile r, 2 bedrooms, beautiful. 
Appointments, See both these 
units a t Holiday ’Trailer Court,
Telephone [763-3912. 39
1956. CADILLAC SEDAN, EX^ 
ceptionally good condition, $850. 
Telephone 763-2120. 39
FOR SALE — 1961 VAUXHALL 
In good ccmdition. Ideal second 
cad. 763-2927, 38
42A. Motorcycles
80CC YAMAHA TRAILBIKE, 
new, 20% discount, full factory 
w arran ty . Ideal for hunting or 
fishing, for hard to reach 
places. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade. RR2, H arvey 
Ave. Telephone 762-5203. 37
1958 MATCHLESS 600 CC TWIN 
chopper, a ir  cool racing clutch, 
rac ing  m ag, ‘GT’ carb, chopper 
•ea ts , pipes, high bars, etc., 
lots of chrome. Reasonable 
Dave. Telephone 762-0964. 38
1965 HONDA 300.CC“ DREAM” , 
in good condition. Telephone 
765-6743, 40
1967 SUZUKI 200CC, IN VERY 
good condition. Telephone 548- 
3758 O yam a. 41
12~ x  37’, ONE BEDROOM 
Glendale, including a finished 
8’ X 12’ porch, glass bathtub 
enclosure and other deluxe fea­
tures. Financing available. Full 
price $5500, Reply Box B-395, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 38
1966 12’ X 54’ 3 BEDROOM 
General, in like new condition 
Will take la te  model car on 
trade. For information tele 
phone A, Loudoun, 763-3101. 38
1960 THAMES WINDOW panel 
bus in good condition. P rice  
$400. Can be seen a t 580 Bay 
Ave. Telephone 7634509 even­
ings, '■ 37
1966 10’x42’ FULLY FURNISH- 
ed mobile home, in good con­
dition. Telephone 765-5373 after 
6 p.m . ■ ■ 41
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’x25’, 1 bed: 
room, good condition, $2,400 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762 
0093. 40
FOR RENT — PARKING space 
for tra iler, utility hookups, ’Tele 
phone 765-7165. 37
46 . Boats, Access.
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
1 9 6 8  JEEP
BRAND NEW
Full new truck w arranty , V-8, 
fo u r, speed heavy duty tran s­
mission, long wheelbase, 
heavy duty rear bum per.
Full Price $4737 
: . SAVE $500 —
NOW ONLY $4337,
[ SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in T rade , 
R.R, 2 H arvey Ave,
762-5203
36
1967 DODGE % TON, ONLY 
11,000 local, one owner miles, 
absolutely like ‘new condition, 
heavy duty rear bum per, tires 
like hew. Full price $1,795, or 
$69 per month, Sieg Motors. Wc 
take anything in trade, RR2, 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 762- 
5203, 37
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 12.1968 . . .
Christopher Columbus 
sailed from  Hispaniola in 
the West Indies for Spain 
464 years ago today—in 1504 
—to end his fourth and last 
voyage to  the New World, 
The g rea t adventurer died 
after a long illness in 1506. 
In 1542, his bones w ere ex­
hum ed from  their resting 
place a t Seville and taken 
back to  Hispaniola to be 
buried in the Cathedral of 
Santo Domingo.
1609—Henry Hudson dis­
covered the Hudson River.
1850—’The United States 
governm ent passed the Fu­
gitive Slave law.
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1918—the A m  e r  i c a n 1st 
Arm y u n d  e r  Gen. John 
Pershing, in co-operation 
with F rench  troops and sup­
ported by tanks, launched a 
strong offensive on both 
sides of St. Mihiel, m aking 
good p  r  o g r e s s ;  B ritish 
forces captured Havincourt,
: 'Trescault and Epehy.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to ­
day—in 1943—Italy agreed 
to  surrender French Cor­
sica, transfer its naval and 
a ir  units to  Allied territory , 
hand over all Allied prison­
ers of w ar and allow its 
. m erchantm en to be used in 
the  w ar against G erm any; 
Japanese forces abandoned 
S a l  a m  a  u a to  Australian 
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1968 MODEL 17 FT. D EEP 
Sangstercraft boat, with 1968 
m odel 100 h.p. M ercury m otor 
sleeperette seats, 4-piece con­
vertible top, deluxe interior 
speedom eter, tachom eter, b ra  
cket for extra fishing motor, rod 
holders, all in like new con­
dition; Complete with new Rbad- 
runner tra ile r $3,200, See F red ’s 
Boat Rental, foot of Queens­
way or telephone 762-2828, 38
WINS AWARD
VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
Almstrom, 19, of Whitehorse, 
Y.T. is the first Canadian stu­
dent to  share  in one of 30 inter­
national honors program  schol­
arships aw arded by Ohio State 
University, ’The aw ard entitles 
him  to $5,000 and a  world tour 
this fall.
16’6” COMPETITION S K I  
boat, top speed 93 m .p.h., 392 
Chrysler, life jackets, tra ile r, 
spare  engine, $2500. Reply Box 
B-374, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier or telephone 467-9337, 
Haney. 37
NEW DECKED 12 FT, ALUM- 
inum boat, complete with wind­
shield, steering and m otor con­
trol, 9% h.p, Johnston motor,, 4 
life preservers, oars, also 1200 
tra iler, Telephone 7644196 after 
6 p .m . 37
12’ FIBREGLASS b o a t  WITH 
steering and controls, 18 horse 
power. Evinrude motor and 
factory built tra ile r. Complete 
for $395, Telephone 765-5337,
38
1966 CHEVROLET % TON, 
long wheelbase, wide side box, 
and 4 speed transmission, heavy 
duty re a r  bumper, West Coast 
m irrors. Apply 1502 Sutherland 
Ave, 39
1964 GMq HALlF'fON, GOOD 
condition, iwsi-traction, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
tf
1963 FLEETSIDE MERCURY 
% ton, in good condition, stud­
ded traction tires. Telephone 
763-,3227. .39
1947 FARGO fT c^U P  Wl'TH 
1056 Dodge motor, mechanically 
A-1, $150, Telephone 762-0174 
after 6 P.ni.i 39
1965 TON MERCURY, 
speed transmission, like new 
condition. Telephone 762-0384
39
1968 DATSUN PATROL, 7 pas’ 
sorvier, 4 wheel drive, 145 h.p., 
6 cylinder. Telephone John or 
Pete  nt 762-0404, 39
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
12 FT, FIBREGLASS BOAT 
with 1968 6 h.p, M erciiiy motor, 
$400, F red ’s Boat Rental, foot of 
Queensway o r telephone 762- 
2828, 38
48 . Auction Sales
Sell By A u c t io n
E states appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice, F arm , household, live­
stock; and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T u r n e r
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket, R.R, 5, Lcathead, Next to 
drive-In Theatre. Sales conduct 
ed every Wcdne.sday a t 7:30 
P.M, Wc pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
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OTTAWA (CP) — The only fe­
male m em ber of the new House 
of Commons that assem bles 
today is a syreet little old widow 
from Vancouver.
She has grey hair, blue eyes, 
a winning and constant smile 
and opinions that turned some 
of the m ale MPs in the last P a r­
liament purple,
Grace M aclnnis, one of the 21 
New Dem ocrats elected to  the 
new Parliam ent, prom ises to be 
even m ore the woman’s advo­
cate this tim e, ■
The m em ber for Vancouver- 
King'sway, only candidate of her 
sex to m ake it  in the June 25 
federal elections, said in an in­
terview Wednesday she again 
will zero in on the cost of living. 
The 63-year-old, elected to 
Parliam ent three years ago
afte r her MP husband died, said 
she will press for federal lead­
ership in stabilizing costs.
She expressed particu lar con­
cern about the costs of food, 
clothing, shelter, drugs, trans­
portation and “ other household 
necessities,”
She said she would no longer 
accept the constitution as an ex­
cuse to  prevent action.
' She also wants to see m arried 
women who a re  not the sole 
supporters of their families be­
come eligible for training under 
t h e  m anpower departm ent’s 
program .
“Then I’ll be introducing my 
biU again on: m aternity  leave 
for women employed in federal 
undertakings.” The bill was .in­
troduced . a t the end of the last 
session.
At Law
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
article in the newspaper Georgia 
S traight on M agistrate Lawrence 
E ckard t was designed only to 
underline the m agistra te 's  own 
com m entary on the rigidity of 
the law, it was argued in court 
Wednesday,
Law ler John Laxton subm itted 
th a t the article, in the Ju ly  26 
edition of the newspaper, was 
a spoof aim ed' a t the law itself, 
not a t  M agistrate Eckardt.
Georgia S traight Publishing 
Co., editor Dan McLeod and 
reporter Robert Cummings are  
charged with unlawfully publish­
ing a defam atory libel against 
the m agistrate,
M r, Laxton said a t a  prelim ­
inary  hearing tha t the  article 
was linked to ai case before 
M agistrate E ckard t earlier this 
y ea r in  which several persons 
w ere summonsed under the Pub­
lic Works Act with loitering in 
the courthouse square. •
He said the  ! article • simple 
served tp underline w h a t  
E ckard t him self had said  in bis 
adjudication of the c a s e :  
nam ely th a t even though cer­
ta in  laws are  unfair and unjust, 
the judiciary has no recourse 
but to apply them .
The charge alleges tha t the 
article constituting the libel read  
as follows:
“ E ckard t, M agistrate Law r­
ence—the Pontius P ilate certifi­
cate of justic6---(unfairly m a­
ligned by critics, P ila te  upheld 
the highest traditions of ,a judge
by placing law  and order above 
human considerations and by 
helping to clear the streets of 
Jerusalem  of degenerate non­
conformists.) V  .
“The citation reads: ‘To Lawr­
ence E ckard t, who by closing 
his m ind to  justice, his eyes 
to fairness and his ears to 
equality, has encouraged the 
belief th a t the  law is' not, only 
blind but also deaf, dum b and 
stupid. Let history , judge your 
actions—then appeal’.”
Mr. Laxton argued th a t the 
article was not defam atory even 
though it m ight appear so a t the 
first blush. He said the state­
m ent was not a spoof a t the 
m agistra te , bu t of the law the 
m agistra te  was compelled to 
apply.
He is com pared to  Pontius 
P ilate who w as m aligned by 
critics,”  said  MR. Laxton. “ To 
say th a t E ck ard t was maligned 
by critics is not libelous.”
Quoting from  a court trans- 
cript, M r. Laxton said th a t Mag­
istra te  E ckard t, in adjudicating 
the courthouse loitering case, 
had com m ented th a t it  would 
be ludicrous to liberally apply 
an unjust law. At the sam e tim e, 
said Laxton, E ck ard t had noted 
that even though the sta tu te  was 
unfair o r unjust,, he had no re­
course bu t to  apply it.
Mr. Laxton said the  Georgia 
S traight artic le  had simply un- 
derlined M agistrate E ckard t’s 
own com m entary.
The hearing  continues.
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau said Tuesday it is 
normal tha t cabinet m inisters 
should [ choose their assistants 
from am ong,defeated MPs.
He was replying a t a press 
conference to a question about 
the num ber of form er Liberal 
MPs who have received various 
government jobs,
Mr, ’Trudeau said m inisters 
appoint their own assistants and 
they do not ask him  about them. 
But there was nothing surpris­
ing about a cabinet m inister hir­
ing a defeated M P as an assist- 
, a n t . '
S o m e  appointments were
Under its term s, a .woman 
working for the federal govern­
ment could submit a doctor’s 
certificate specifying the prob­
able date of her child’s birth . 0 l[ 
She could then choose to be ab- T
sent from work a t any tim e dur­
ing the  seven-week period be­
fore that da te  or during toe pe­
riod recom m ended in the certifi- i  
cate.
“ Canada is a long way behind 
international labor organization' 
standards regarding m atern ity  
leave,” Mrs. M aclnnis said. .
She hoped that p r o p o s e d  
am endments to  the Crim inal 
Code—including a provision to 
widen the grounds for legal 
abortiqn—would be introduced 
early in the session.“ And I T# 
hope they won’t  be w atered 
down m erely to  please sectional 
groups.” ,
Mrs, M aclnnis says she thinks 
of herself as just another M P,
She does, however, feel th a t a 
woman can bring a special 
point of view to bear on certain ,.. , 
problems facing Canadians. .
, , ‘"There is a whole range of
m ade by governm ent agencies problems directly  a f f e c t i n g  
withouLreference to him . : ■ women with which m en m ay 
Mr. Trudeau said with a grin sympathize but it doesn’t  seem  
th a t the press did not cpnrtment that their minds turn natiirally 
on form er prim e m inister Pear- to those problems,
to  the World “A woman is jU st naturally  }® 
HibhTv ^  closer to house and home. She '
J/* has concern for the people she 
Canadian cares about and she projects 
Citizenship Court. this into a broader scope.”
As to  h i s , appointm ent ’Tues- Mrs. M aclnnis, who says that 
d ay  of L. deG, (Bob) Giguere to she hears from  as m any men as 
the Senate, the new senator had women, leaves the door open for 
been active in the Liberal party  women to use her as a  spokes- 
but had also been active in the man, “ I’d be pleased to hear 
Canadian Institute of Public Af-| from them  because so m any 
fairs and in the trade  union I areas concern women and I 
movement. think I could be of help,”
For Burns 
Court Is
AUCTTION NIGHT ON SATUR- 
rlny at the Dome, Watch tom or­




— Canada’s Finest I
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 hr 
12 X 00 -  2 hr 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 hr
Also icm l custom built to your 
needs.
WE im 'iT F ,
YOUR INSPECTION I 
And good clean prc-owne<l 
units.
10 X 4.5 — Pathfinder 2 hr 
8 * .15 — Mayflower — 2 br. 
10 a 45 — Angelus — 2 br.
1 Mile North on Highway 07
ClARKDALE 
I— ^ N T E R P R l S E S T l t i :
Highway 97 North 
Phone .542-2057 
V I R N O N ,  B C .
T, Th.  a,
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUsnllIra A(Tv«mtem«n(t knd Nn(lc«« 
fnr ihl« pat*  inuat Im racclrad bjr 
a.m. day ol publlratlon.
Phon* T«.44U 
WANT AD CAsn RATK9 
Ona Dl* two day* 40 par word, par 
Intarlinn
Tlirra canaroiittva day*, 114o pat 
word par Intartlon.
NIa conkariiUva daya, lo  par word, 
par Inaartlon
Minimum c h a rta  baaad on II word*. 
Minimum rb a r ia  ta r any advartla*- 
mani la Mo.
n irth i. R niatam anta . M arrtafaa
4« par wonl. minimum S3.M.
Daalb Nollraa, In Mamorlam, Carda 
ol Thanka 4o par word, minimum 
HOC. .
it no! paid wlihin III daya an addi 
llonal rh a tfa  o< 10 pat c ta l.
tOCAL (XAA ir iK D  DISPLAY 
Daadllna liO t p.m, day prarloua la  
pobllaallon.
Ooa Inaarlloai II IT par onluma taoh 
T brta  cooaacuUva losarthin* | i , | 0  
par rotumn Inch.
a i l  rontcrvllv* Inaartlona ,f l .U  
par colum* Inrh.
Raad taul adrarUaamaal Iba tlral 
day II Bppaara. Wa wlU *«( ba raapoaa 
aibla tar morn Ihaa aaa laoarrad ta-
So lavish) luxurious from roll 
collar to wide sleeves to ample 
jacket length.
Jum bptknlt! Use 2 strands 
m ohair, big needles. Stockin­
ette , p u rl rows create  hori­
zontal m ink look when brushed. 
P a tte rn  651: sizes 32-38.
FIFTY  CENTS in coins (no 
stam ps, please) for each pat­
tern  to Laura Wiieeler, care  of 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Needlijcrnft Dept., 60 Front St, 
W,, Toronto, Ont, P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADpRESS.
SEE WHAT'S NEW FOR 
1969 in our giant, new 1969 
NEEDLECRAT'T CATALOG! 
Over 200 designs to ohoo.se 
from, 3 free patterns printed 
right inside. Hurry, send 50c 
NEW BOOK! “16 Jiffy Rugs" 
— knit, crochet, weave, sew 
hook rugs for all rooms, 60c 
Book of Prize AFGHANS. 12 
complete patterns, 60c,
Museum Quilt Book 2 — pat 
terns for 12 quilts, 60c.
Bargain! Quilt Book 1 — 16 
complete patterns, 60c,
B(M)k No, 3—Quilts for To­
day ’s Living. New, exciting col­
lection. 15 complete patterns. 
60e.
VANCplJVER (C P )-D octo rs 
took X-rays of Jam es Cannan’s 
skull and treated  him  for burns 
and bruises after his release 
frorh a clubhouse, British Colum­
bia Supreme Court heard  Wed­
nesday,
Cannan, 21, testified tha t some 
of the 15 rnen who were present 
in the clubhouse the night of 
Feb, 21 eventually drove him  to 
Vancouver General Hospital 
Feb, 22 and left him there.
Chnnan told the court in e a r l­
ier te.stimony that he was taken 
to the house against his will, 
stripped, kicked, beaten and 
indecently assaulted as men 
watched, “ laughing and cheer­
ing,” ,
I He testified at the tria l of 10
men who have each pleaded not 
guilty to  charges of confining 
Cannan against his will, inde­
cent assault, assault causing 
bodily harm  and' assault with 
intent to wound, m aim , disfigure 
or cause bodily harm , .
TTie 10 are:
David Biack, 24, and William 
A rthur Cross, ,25, North Stirrey, 
B.C.; Aubrey Leighton Baker, 
24, Edm onton; G ary Claytpn 
Wilbur, 22, Red Deer, Alta,; 
William Ivor Binns, 20, Burnaby, 
B.C., and Victor John Gregory, 
25; H erbert Alpert Spivey, 21; 
Q iarles Dumont, 27; Roger Wil­
liam Peanson, 17, and Laverne 
Schmidt, 25, all of Vancouver,
To your carrier boy, collecting is a 
necessary part ot being in business 
to his weekly profit For this reason 
he appreciates the thoughtfulness of
siibscribers who pay him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday , night Your 




TORONTO (CP) — A dvertis­
ers p refer to uso newspapers 
ra ther than any other m edia for 
launching new products ,because 
they give im m ediate Im pact, an 
advertising e x e c u t i v e  said 
Wednesdny.
John Stralton of Toronto, 
president of Oglivy and Mather 
(Canada) Ltd., told the annual 
conference of tho Newspaper 
Advertising Mnnagors Associii 
tion of E astern  Caluida: 
“ Because newspapers g i v e  
fast reach—really fast roach— 
we like to use them for new 
product introductions.”
.Sales promotions, such as 
price-off advertisem enta or a 
tie-in Ix'tween two prorlucts, 
should be aclvertised where the 
stores advertise—in newspapers 
—“ with TV advertising as tin' 
supixirting medium, m aylw .”
big catch -  big thirst -  big flavour..
give yourself a LUCKY break !
BOX R cm n i
m  cterv*  ta( llM M« •! a  Osurtai 
bm anmlMr, aad kta nMUtaMl M 
rvpiiM •!« ta b* auuM  
N*inm ami tP d rm tm  H B n b aU ara  
a n  li*M rmfMMtttal 
Aa a mm llltaa *• nrvtpumtm t i  a  baa 
■umbvt adyMtltakMbl. orkM arcrT mi- i 
.■» <l»a>M..*»(B.ba.-aiaBa.4a.4b>'wba.«f4taa4 
lA ta* aavarttaar a* am a a* poaaibta. 
wa arraaA a* HaMttt} ta raaaad  at 
taoa ar aa a ta f*  aH tiad  tt) irtaa  
tk ra tfb  atrbar fanara  ar a a t i r  »  
Isn tarA ia i ta rb  rtaUra. ba-aavM 
cauaaC abaifcar aa«larr ar M bar 
anaa
BitBii trta ta  taM tat M Bara.
A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
1 ■  n
Your [Fam ily Drug Store 
i t  COSMETIC.^ 0  CARD,!
♦  TOYS 0  TOILETRIES
i t  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-llour P m rrlp H o n  Rtrvlce 
CITY CENTRE




t A G E R
r o r  f f ta  h o m t th h im ty  a n d  holPe mfurn.  rAooa;
T w . I . « «  p u b « . i« (  o r  « i . i a . , « i  a »  t t ,  u , * ,  o o v a fn m a ta  a t  t f i w i  C a k M a i i ,
“J . s .  NIQHOLSON” , Lieutdiant-G overnor | Rutland R oad; thence northerly
along the w eaterly lim it of Rutp
V'-' '.C  A 'N .A :D  ;}■
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
land Road to  the m ost norther­
ly com er of Lot A, Section 35, 
Plan 6372, being a  point on the 
. easterly lim it of the Okanagan
Highway as  shown on P lan 
j HTSl ; thence in a general south
ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by  the  G r a c e  o f  G o d .  of
. [United Kingdorn, Canada and H er o ther Realm s Highway is  shown oh. Plans 
and Territories, Qucjgn, Head of the C om m on- H828, hC27, R258 and
: wealth, Defender, of the F aith . intersection
.deposit in the Luiid Registry  ing easterly  alortg .the souther- 
Office, Kamloops; thence north-1 ly boundary of Sub-lot 28 to the 
erly  along the easterly  bound-isouth east com er thereof;
ary  of said part of Sectioh 14 
and continuing northerly  along 
the easterly  boundaries of Lots 
14 and 13, Section 14, R egister­
ed Plan 665, and th a t  p a rt of 
Section 14 as shown on Regis­
tered Plan B1652 to  the  south 
east com er of Lot 14, Section 
14, Registered Plan ,187 ■ thence
thence easterly alotag the east- 
erly  prolongation of the south­
erly  boiuulary of Sub-lot 28 to 
the point of intersection with 
the southerly prolongation of 
the easterly  boundary of Lot 
579; thence northerly along the 
southerly prolongation of the 
easterly, boundary of Lot 579 to
' |b  all to whom these presents shall come— 
Greeting.
■ ::7:
w ith  the southerly boundary of ) the easterly and northerly
' Lot 124; thence westerly along 1 boundaries of said Lot 14, Sec-
ithe . soutfierly boundaries' of tion 14, Plan 187, and, continu-
'Lots 124 and 415 to th e . south [ing westerly along the norther: 
( W H E R E A S  the  Regional n ia r ir t  ' 'vest com er of the E ast Half of b ' boundaries of Lots 13 and 12. 
r n f ^ r , ! n 7 „ i  n w ^  thence, northerly,; east- Plan 187, Lots B and A, Regis-
( Ot Lcntral O k anagan  w as i n c o r - n o r t h e r l y ,  easterly  and tered P lan 1670, and  Lot 11,
northerly  and [ w esterly  a long |the isouth east corner of said
lirnit of the O kanagan Highway; 
thence in a  gieheral north  eastr 
erly  direction along the easterly  
lim it of the O kanagan Highway 
as shown on P lans A35S, B258, 
M327, , H828 and H761 to the 
m ost northerly com er of Lot A 
as shown on P lan  6372, being a 
point on the w esterly lim iL of 
R utland Road; th e n c e ' in a 
southerly direction along said 
westerly lim it of , Rutland Road, 
as showm on Registered Plans




-WTD WHEREAS by section 
766(8) of the “M unicipal Act” 
it is provided th a t upon the 
recom m endation of the M inister 
and with the consent of the 
RfDiohal Board the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council m ay, ^  
supplem entary L etters P aten t 
redefine the boundaries of any 
E lectoral Area:
AND WHEREAS the Re­
gional Board has petitioned 
th a t the boundaries of Electoral 
A rd ls C, D  and F  be redefined 
and that an additional electoral 
a rea  be created;
AND WHEREAS by section 
766(1) of the "M unicipal Act” 
it is provided in ter alia th a t in 
addition to  the functions coDt 
f e w d  by that Act a Regional 
[D iftric t has such functions as 
a re  provided by L etters P aten t 
o r supplem entary Letters P a t­
en t and for this purpose the 
LieutenantrGoVemor in Council 
m ay, on the recom m endation of 
the M inister provide in the Let­
te rs  P aten t or supplem entary 
L etters Paten t fo r such further 
objects, pqwers, obligations, 
duties, limitations and condi­
tions in respect to any or all 
functions requested pursuant to 
this section;
S o w  KNOW Y E THAT by 
these presents We do order and 
proclaim  that on, from  and 
a fte r the date hereof Electoral 
A rea I is designated as a mem ­
b er municipality and paragraph 
3 ^ '  of the Letters P aten t of
( porated by Letters Patent inortherly along the boundaries
( issued pursuant to the "M unicipal of those p a rts  of Lots 125 and
( Act" on the twenty-fourth day of Section 23,
( A t ic n ic t  i Q f t T .  West Half of Section 34, and
rtu g u si, IVD/ , . Section 28 shown outlined in red
, [  ̂ on Registered Plan B1567 to
of Township 26 to the south ; the north east corner thereof;
w est com er of the E ast Half of thence northerly  along the west-
said Section 11; thence northerri 
ly along the westerly boundary 
of the E ast Half of said Sec­
tion 11 to the north west corner 
thereof; thence westerly along 
the northerly boundary of the 
Fractional North West Quarter 
of Section 11 to the sOuth east 
corner of that part of Section 
14 as shown on Registered Plan 
B1692 on deposit in the Land 
Registry Office. Kamloops; 
thence northerly along the east­
erly 'boui.darv of said p a rt of
Section,14 and continuing north­
erly along the easterly bound­
aries of Lots 14 and .13, Section 
14, Registered Plan 665 and 
tha t part of Section 14 as shown 
on Registered Plan B1652 to 
the south ea rt corner of Lot 14, 
Section 14, Registered Plan 187; 
thence northerly and westerly 
along the easterly  and northerly 
boundaries of said Lot 14, Sec­
tion 14, P lan 187, and continuing 
westerly along the northerly 
boundaries of Lot 13, Section
erly boundaries of th e  E ast Half 
of Section 34, Township 26, and' 
Section 3, Township ^  to  the 
north w;est corner of the said 
E ast Half of Section 3; thence 
easterly and northerly along 
the southerly and easterly 
boundaries of Section 10. Town­
ship 23 to the north east corner 
thereof; thence easterly ' along 
the southerly boundary of Sec­
tion 14. Township 23 to the point 
of intersection with the centre 
line of Okanagan Highway; 
thence in a general northerly 
direction along the said centre 
line of O kanagan Highway, as 
established on the ground and 
shown on Registered Plans 
1502. 1929 and 1453 to the point 
of intersection with the south­
erly  boundary of the Fractional 
South W est Q uarter of Section 
26, Township 23: thence w ester­
ly and northerly  along the 
southerly and westerly bound- 
arieS. of the sa id . Fractional 
South West Q uarter to the north
14, Plan 187 to , the north west ! west corner thereof : thence
corner, thereof: thence northerly north to the middle lino of Elli-
and easterly along the westerly 
and northerly  boundaries of the 
North West Q uarter of Section 
14 to the north e a s t , corner 
thereof; thence northerly along 
the w esterly  boundary of the 
South West Q uarter of Section 
23 to the south west com er of 
Lot 2,. Section 23, Plan 4811; 
thence north easterly along the 
southerly boundaries of Lots 2
Lot 579, being a  point on the 6372, 3488 , 4296, 16703, -264, 8767
northerly boundary of Lot 2723S; I and 9200 to the point of intersec-
thence northerly along the east-1 tion with the westerly prolonga- 
erly  boundary of Lot 579 to the tion of the southerly lim it of
Mayer Road; thence in an
westerly along the northerly, 
easterly and southerly bound­
aries of said Lot C to  the north 
east corner of Lot 2, Sections 
23 and 24, Registered P lan 2428; 
thence southerly and w erterly 
along the easterly andosouther- 
ly boundaries of said Lot 2 to 
the most southerly south west 
corner thereof, being a point on 
the easterly lim it of Belgo
Road: thence w esterly ; along ihis successor is sw qfnin , which- ,
son Lake; thence northerly 
along said middle line to the 
point" of intersection With a line 
draw n from  the south west cor­
ner of Indian Reserve No, 7 
(Duck Lake) to the point of 
intersection of the westerly pro­
longation of th a t p a rt of the 
southerly boundary of Indian 
Reserve No. 7 (Duck Lake) ly­
ing east of Ellison ..Lake and 
the high w ater m ark of Ellison 
Lake, on the easterly shore
an d [4. Section 23. Plan 4811 to 
Regional D istrict of Gentral j  the;; south east corner of said
Okanagan shall be deem ed to Lot 4: thence, easterly along ^thereof; thence easterly along
be amended bv the addition of the southerly boundaries of L ot* 'said line and continuing east-
the letter I after the le tter H 8 . 7, 20. 21. 22. , 23 [and 24 of l.crly to and along the southerly
in the second line:
AND THAT , Appendix “ .A” 
of the Letters P aten t of the Re­
gional District of Central Oka­
nagan be amended by striking 
out the descriptions of Electoral 
areas C, D, a n d .F  and substi­
tuting ^ e  following therefor.
Commencing at the south 
west corner of Section 1. Town-
Plan. 15416 and Lot B, Plan 
12340 to the south east corner 
of said Lot B, being a point on 
the w esterly lim it of Belgo 
Road; thence northerly along 
said westerly lim it to the north 
east corner of Lot A, Section 
23, P lan 12340: thence, easterly 
along the easterly  prolongation 
of the northerly boundary of 
said Lot A; apdi the; northerly 
boundary, of . Lot 4; Sections 23' ♦ . . ' I  ‘- A j u n u i  , U i  l j u i , o c v i - i L f t i a , c o
; ^ i p  20. Osoymqs d iv is io n  of:and 24. P lan  1802 to the south 
Y a le . Land D istrict: thence |e a s t corner of Lot 2, Section 23.AOctAt*lV on« ■ rsAt»lxr a w I « •    i  ̂ •easterly  and northerly along 
the southerly and , easterly 
boundaries of Section 1 . Town- 
shft) 20. to the south west corner 
of the North Half of Section 6 .
[ Township 21;' thence easterly 
and northerly along the souther­
ly and easterly boundaries of 
the said North Half of Section
and . 24, Plan 2428; ■ thence 
northerly along the easterly 
boundary of said Lot 2 to the 
north cast corner thereof; 
thence casterlv  and north, west-" 
erly along the w e s t e r l y  and 
northerly boundaries of Lot C, 
Sections' 23 and 24, Plan 1666 to 
the intersection with the south-
boundary of Indian Reserve Nb-
7 (Duck Lake) to the south east 
corner thereof: thence northerr 
ly and easterly  along the w est­
erly and northerly boundaries 
of the F ractional North E ast 
Q uarter of Section 35, Township 
23, to the south -west corner of 
Section 1 , Township 20, Osoyoos; 
Division of Yale Land D istrict, 
being the point of commence­
m ent, save and except thereout 
a n y , lands, foreshore, or land 
covered'yby; w ater lying within 
the corporate lim its of any city, 
district, town or village munici- 
oality; or land, foreshore,- or
P lan 187 to the north w est cor 
ner of said Lot 11; thence north 
westerly along the north east- 
ly boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, 
Section 15, R egistered Plan 
3380, to the north w est corner 
of said Lot 1: thence westerly 
along the northerly boundary of 
Lot 1, Section 15, Registered 
Plan 3855 to the north  west 
corner thereof; thence norther­
ly in a straight line to  the m ost 
easterly corner of Lot E , Sec­
tion 22, Registered P lan  1700; 
thence north westerly along the 
north easterly boundaries of 
Lots E, D, C, B and A of said 
Plan 1700 to the north west 
corner ; of said Lot A ; thence 
westerly and southerly along 
the northerly and westerly 
boundaries of that p a r t of F rac­
tional South E ast Q uarter of 
Section 21, Township 26, as 
shown on Registered Plan 
B1353 to the south w est corner 
thereof: thence w esterly along 
the southerly boundary of the 
Fractional South E a s t Q uarter 
of Sectioh 21 to the south west 
corner thereof: thence wester­
ly along the northerly boundary 
of Lot Mi Section 16, Register­
ed Plan 1920 to the north west 
corner thereof; thence in a gen­
eral southerly direction along 
the westerly boundaries of Lots 
M and N, Section 16. P lan 1920, 
the easterly boundary of Lot 1, 
Registered Plan 187 and Lot 4 
of Lot 130 and Section 16, Regis­
tered . P lan 2332 to the most 
southerly corner of said  Lot 4; 
thence south easterly  in  a 
straigh t line to the north east 
corner of Lot B, Section 16, 
P lan 1920; thence, southerly 
along the easterly boundary of 
said Lot B to the m ost souther­
ly corner, thereof; thence south 
westerly in a stra igh t line to 
the most northerly corner of 
Lot 1, Section 8 , Registered 
P lan 2044; thence south w ester­
ly along the north easterly 
boundaries of said Lot 1, Plan 
2044, Lots B and A, Registered 
P lan 12665, Lots 5, 4, 3, 2 and 
1 , Registered P lan 12010, all of 
Lot 131 to the m ost southerly 
corner of said Lot 1,[P lan  12010: 
thence south w esterly, north 
Avesteidy, westerly, and south­
erly along the .boundaries of 
Lot A, Section 8 , Township 26. 
Registered Plan 11277 to the 
s o u th [w e s t  corner thereof: 
thence westerly and southerly 
along the northerly and w est­
erly boundaries - of • the F ra c ­
tional . South West Q uarter of
land covered by water' which [ Section 8 to the north east cbr' 
m ay be hereafter incorporated ner of Lot 3036. Osoyoos Divi-
T [erly prolongation of the wester-
Lot 3691; thence easterly  and ly boundaryof Section 25, Town- 
northerly ®long the southerly (ship 26. being a point on the 
f  I southerly limit of JOe Riche
Lot 3691 to the north ea.st cor-[R oad• thence northerly along 
ner thereof: thence easterly | the we.sterly boundary, of Sec-
f  [tion 25,to the north west com er
Section 25; Plan 439; 
‘ ...... *    ’ " thence easterly , and northerlynor thereof: thence, north east­
erly in a straight line to the 
south <?®st corner of Lot 3998;
along the southerly and easter­
ly boundaries of Lot 3, Sections 
thence easterly in a strnight 25 and 26, Plan 603, to the 
west corner [ most easterly  n o rth 'east to rner 
of Lot 3907 and continuing east- of said Lot 3 ; thence westerlv
erly along the northerly bound- 
a jlfo f  .said Lot to the north cast 
corner thereof; thence North
along the northerly boundary of 
said Lot 3 to the m ost westerly 
. . north east corner thereof, being 
45 E ast to the point of inter-]a point on the southerly lim it of 
section with the southerlyjRuckland Road: thence in a
boundary of the w atershed of 
Dutoau Greek; thence easterly 
along the southerly boundary 
of said watershed of Diiteau 
Creek and continuing easterly 
along the southerly Ixnindary 
of the watershed of .Harris
general north westerly direc 
tion along tho southerly lim it of 
Buckland Road to the north 
east corner of the rem ainder 
of ,Sections 25 and 26, a.s shown 
on Plan 13991: thence easterly 
along the northerly boundary
Creek to the westerly boundary of said rem ainder to the point 
of the watershed of* Kettle of intersoclioh W ith  the soUlh- 
River: .(hence .south w esterly 'oriy  ppolongatibn Of the easter- 
along said Imundary to a point!ly l-Kuindarv of Lot 1, Sections 
thereon .which lies due east of 25 and 26, Plan 14324; thence
the north west corner of Lot 
2713, Slmilkameen, formerly 
Oso.mos, Division of Yale Land 
D istac t; thence west to said 
corner: tlience westerly in a
northerly along said prolonga­
tion to the south east corner of 
said Lot 1: thence northerly 
along the easterly boundaries 
of said Lot 1. Plan 14324 and
stralglit line to the north east!Lot 1. Sections 25 and 26, Regi.s- 
bonier of Lot. 2712. Sim ilka-Uered Plan 5136, to the north 
i ^ e n .  formerly Osoyoos. n iv j- 'e a s t corner of .said Lot 1, Plan 
sSki of Vale I,and n istric t, to 51,36; thence we.sterlv along the 
tlie vHiint of intersection w ltlr northerly boundarv of said Lot
the middle line of .Toe Riche 1, Plan 5136 to the point of ................... ...............................................................
Creek: thence northerly along i intersection with the soiitiicrly i.said Lot 4514; tlience northerly i anv citv. district, town or vil-
therein.
E lectoral Area D:
Commencing a t the point of 
intersection pf the easterly pro­
longation of the southerly 
boundary of Sub-lot 28 of Lot
2711, ■ Similkaiiieen ' formerly 
Osoyoos) Division of Yale Land 
D istrict and the southerly pro­
longation of the easterly bound­
ary  of Lot 579: thence due east 
to the m eridian through the 
south east corner of Section 36. 
Township 29, Osoyoos Division 
of 'Vale Land D istrict; thence 
due north to the point due west 
of the north w est corner of Lot
2712, Sim ilkam een i formerly 
Osoyoos) Division of Yale Land 
D istrict; thence east to said 
co m er; thisnce easte rly : along 
the northerly boundary of Lot 
2712 to the north east corner 
thereof; thence easterly in a 
straight line to the north west 
corner of Lot 2713, Similkameen 
(form erly Oso.voos) Division of 
Vale Land D istrict and con­
tinuing easterly  in the sam e 
straigh t line tp the point of 
intersection with the middle 
line of Joe Riche Creek: thence 
northerly along said middle line 
to the point of intersection with 
the southerly boundary of Lot 
4852, Osoyoos, Division of Yale 
Land D istridt; thence w este rly  
and northerly along the souther­
ly and easterly  Ixmndaries of 
Lots 48.52, 4180, 5135, 4088, .5110, 
4182 and 5l26 to the north west 
corner of .said Lot 5126; thonce 
westerly along tho southerly 
boundaric.s of Lots 4085 and 
4514 to the south west corner of
sion of Yale Land D istrict: 
thence south 'w esterly /along the 
north, westerly boundaries of 
said Lot 3036 and Indian R e­
serve No, 8 (Mission Creek) to 
the north W est corner of said 
Indian Reserve: thence south­
erly  and easterly along the 
westerly and southerly bound­
aries of said Indian Reserve 
No. 8 (Mission Creek) to' the 
south east corner thereof, be­
ing a point on the westerly 
lim it of Swamp Road: thence 
in a general south westerly di­
rection along said \vdstorly 
lim it of Swamp Road, as estab­
lished on the ground and shown 
on Registered P lans 1829, B1017. 
3925, B640 and 1247 to the south 
west corner of Lot 268, Regis­
tered Plan 1247; thence south­
erly along the easterly  bound" 
ary of Lot 358. Osoyoos Division 
o f’ Yale Land D istrict to the 
.south cast corner thereof: 
thence easterly and southerly 
along the northerly and easterly 
boundaries of Lot 580A to the
north east com er thereof;
thence northerly and westerly
along the easterly and northerly 
txjundaries of Lot 580A • to  the 
north west corner thereof;
thence northerly along the east­
erly boundary of Lot 358 to the 
south west corner of Lot 268, 
Registered P lan 1247, being a 
point on the w esterly lim it of 
Swamp Road: thence in a gen­
era l : north easterly  direction 
along said westerly lim it of!
Swamp Road,, as established on 
the ground and showm on Regis­
tered Plans 1247, 1807, B640, 
3925, B1017, and 1829 to the south 
east corner of Indian Reserve 
No, 8 (Mission Creek): thence 
w esterly and northerly along 
the southerly and westerly 
boundaries of said Indian Re­
serve to.the m ost northerly cor­
ner of Lot K of Lot, 168, Regis­
tered Plan 1829: thence soqth 
Westerly along the north w est­
erly  boundaries of said Lot K 
of Lot 168, Plan 1829, and Lot 
C of Lot 168 (D,D, 15686) to the 
most Westerly north west cor­
ner thereof: thence southerly 
along the westerly boundaries 
of said Lot C and Lot 4 of Lot 
168, Registered P lan 3925 to the 
south west com er of said Lot 4: 
thence westerly, northerly and 
easterly  along the southerly, 
w esterly and northerly bound­
aries of Lot 3. Section 6 . Town­
ship 26, Registered Plan 4609 
to the south east corner of l.ot 
A. Section 6 . Registered Plan 
12477: thence north westerly
along the north easterly  bound­
ary  of said Lot A to the north 
east eorner thereof; thence 
northerly along the easterly 
boundaries, of Lots 2 and 1, Sec­
tion 6 , Registered P lan  9439 to 
the north east corner of said 
Lot; 1 ; thence! vyesterly along 
the northerly boundary of Lot 
,1, P lan 9439, to the point of 
intersectiori with the middle 
line of Mission Creek: thence 
westerly along the said middle 
line and the middle line produc­
ed westerly to the point of inter, 
section with the middle line of 
Okanagan L ake; thence south 
westerly along said middle line 
to a point thereon which lies 
due north of the aforesaid north 
west corner of L o t 5Q2S, Simil- 
kam een Division of Yale Land 
D istric t; thence [ sputh to said 
corner, being the point of com ­
mencement. save and except 
theyeotit any lands, foreshore, 
or land covered by w ater lying 
within the corporate lim its of 
any city, district, town or vil­
lage municipality or land, fore- 
sbore, or land covered by w ater 
which may be hereafter incor­
porated therein. '
AND THAT the said Ap­
pendix “A” of the Letters 
Patent of the Regional D istrict 
be , further amended by the ad­
dition of the following descrip­
tion of Electoral Area I after 
the description of Electoral 
Area H:
' ■ ■ ■ / ,  . , . ,
Electoral Area 1:
Commencing a t  the north 
west corner of Lot 13, 'Section 
14. Township 26. Osoyoos D ivi­
sion of Yale Land D istrict as 
shown on Registered Plan 185. 
on file in the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloops: thence w est­
erly along the northerly Ixiund- 
ary of Lot 12. P lan 187. Lots B 
and A, Plan 1670, and Lot 11, 
Plan 187 to the north w est cor­
ner of said Lot 11; thence north 
westerly along the north easter­
ly boundaries of Lots 1 and 2. 
Section 15. Registered Plan 
3380 to the north west corner 
of said Lot 1 : thence westerly 
aldiig the northerly boundary of
easterly  direction , along the 
westerly prolongation of the 
southerly lim it of M ayer Road 
to the north w est com er of Lot 
50) south ea s t Q uarter of Sec­
tion 35, Township 26, R egister­
ed P lan ' 425; thence easterly 
along the southerly lim ittlo f 
M ayer Road, as shown ■oii 
Plans 425 and B4370 to  the north 
east corner of Lot 25 as shown 
on Plain 425; thence southerly 
along the easterly  boundaries of 
Lots 25 and 24, P lan  425 to the 
south east corner of tha t part 
of said Lot 24, shown on Plan 
B4915; thence southerly in  a 
straigh t lihe to the - north east 
corner of Lot 23, Registered 
Plan 425, being a point on the 
southerly lim it of Wallace Road; 
thence in a sou therly ' direcbon 
along the easterly  boundary of 
said Lot 23 to the south east 
corner thereof; thence easterly 
along the northerly boundarv of 
that p a rt of th e . North E ast 
Q uarter of Section 26, Town­
ship 26 and the North W est 
Q uarter of Section 25, Township 
26, as shown on Registered 
p lan  B5926 to the north east 
corner thereof; thence souther­
ly along the easterly  boundary 
of said part of Sections 25 and 
26, P lan B5926 to the south east 
corner thereof, being.a point on 
the ' northerly limit of Craig 
Road: thence south westerly in 
a straight line to the north east 
corner of Lot 4, Section 26. as 
shown on Registered P lan 3078; 
thence southerly along the east­
erly boundary of said Lot 4 to 
the,[south eart. corner thereof; 
thence southerly in a straight 
line along the southerly pro­
longation of the easterly  bound­
ary  of said Lot 4 to the point 
of intersection with the norther­
ly; boundary of Lot 1. Section 
26. as shown on R egistered 'P lan 
5136; thence easterly  and south­
erly along the northerly and 
easterly boundaries of said Lot 
1 to the south east corner there 
of: thence southerly along the 
easterly boundary of Lot 1 
Sections 26 and 25, P lan 14324 
to the south cast corner there 
of; thence southerly along the 
southerly ■ prolongation of the 
easterly boundary of said Lot 
1 to the point of intersection 
with the northerly boundary of 
the rem ainder: o f . Sections 25 
and 26, Township 26 as shown 
on Registered P lan B991, being 
a point on the southerly lim it of 
Buckland Road; thence in a 
general south easterly  direction 
along the said lim it of Buck­
land Road to the m ost westerly 
north west corner of Lot 
Sections 25 and 26,. Registered 
Plan 603: thence easterly  along 
the northerly boundary of said 
Lot 3, P lan  926V lo  the most 
easterly north east corner there­
of: thence southerly and west 
erly along the easterly  ;ahd 
southerly boundaries of , Lot 3. 
Sections 25. and 26, Township 
26, Plan 603 to the north east 
eorner of Lot; 1, Section 26, 
p lan  9261: thence southerly
along, the easterly  boundary of
the westerly prolwigation of the 
southerly boundary of said Lot 
to the north east corner of 
Lot A, Section 23, Township 26, 
Registered P lan  12340; thence 
sqiithorly along the easterly 
boundaries of said Lot A and 
Lot 19,[ Section 23, P lan  15416 
to the south east com er of said 
Lot 19: thence southerly in a 
straight line to the north east 
corner of Lot B, Section 23, 
P lan 12340: thence southerly 
and westerly along the easterly 
and southerly boundaries of said 
Lot B to the south west corner 
thereof: thence w esterly along 
the southerlv boundaries of Lots 
24, 23, 22, 21, 20, 7 and 8 of 
Sections 23, P lan  15416 to the 
south west com er of said Lot 8 : 
thence south w esterly along the 
southerly boundaries: of Lots 4 
and 2, Section 23, P lan  4811 to 
the south west corner o f said 
Lot 2: thence southerly and 
westerly along the easterly  and 
southerly boundaries of the 
South West Q uarter of Section 
23. Township 26 to  the south 
west corner thereof: . thence
section 124 of the “Municipali­
ties Enably . and Validating
A ct” .:/ ; ■[■ / / '
AND TH.AT the term  of of­
fice of the first elected D irec­
tor shall run from the first 
meeting of the Regional Board 
following [his election until the 
first Monday following the firs t 
day of January , 1970, or until
ever is the later:
AND TH.AT the following be 
added to the objects, powers, 
obligations, duties, lim itations 
and conditions! of the Regional 
D istrict of Central O kanagan:-.
Division I-rLocal Works and 
!■ ' Services
1. With respect to tha t p a rt of 
the regional d istrict not within 
a city, district, town or village 
municipality, the regional d is­
tric t has all the powers of a 
d iriric t municipality under P a rt 
XVI of the "Municipal Act,” 
except sections 589 and 590,. and 
the provisions of the said P a rt, 
except sections 589 and 590, ap­
ply m utaiis m utandis, ■
2 . The borrowing power of the 
regional district for the pur­
poses of[ this Divirion shall be 
such amounts as are approved, ,' 
from time to tinie, bv the In­
spector of Municipalities.
Division 11—Contract Works and 
. Services
i. The regional d istric t may
southerly along the easterly  j undertake any work or servic’e 
boundary of the North [ E a s t , for and on behalf of any mem- 
ie  municiRality, Other than ah
electoral area, upon such term s 
and conditions as are mutually 
agreed upon, provided such 
wprk or' service is within the 
powers of the m unicipality and' 
provided that the entire cost of 
any such work or service shall 
be apportioned to the munici­
pality.
Quarter of Section 15, Township 
26 to the north w est ePrner of 
Lot 13, Section 14, Township 26, 
being the point of commence­
ment, save and except thereout 
any lands, foreshore, or land 
covered by w ater lying within 
the corporate lim its of any 
city, district, town or village 
municipality or land, foreshore, 
or land covered by w ater which 
niay be hereafter incol'pprated 
therein,
AND THAT until the first 
elected D irector to represent 
Electoral Area I takes office as 
provided herein, M r, L, Pidd- 
cocke is appointed an interim  
Director to represent that elec­
toral area and in the event that 
such office becomes vacant, the 
Minister of Municipal Affairs 
m ay appoint some other person 
for the uhexpired te rm ;
AND THAT nominations for 
the first elected Director to 
represent E lectoral Area I shall 
be held at such places as may 
be determ ined by the Returning 
Officer, on the twenty-fifth day 
of November, 1968, from ten 
o’clock in the forenoon to twelve 
o’clock noon. Polling, if any, 
at such election shall be held 
on the seventh day of Decem­
ber, 1968, from eight o’clock in 
the forenoon to e ig h t; o'clock in 
the afternoon a t such place or 
places determ ined by the R e­
turning Officer:
AND T H A T  the Secretary 
of the regional d istrict, or such | 
other person as m ay be appoint- [ 
ed by the Regional Board, shalH 
be the Returning Officer at 
such election. The . Returning [ 
Officer m a y ; [appoint such 
Deputy Returning Officers as; 
are required to  preside a t the 
respective pplling-places, and 
shall otherwise arrange for the 
holding of the election:
2. The borrowing power of the 
regional district for the purr 
poses of this Division shall be 
such amounts as are approved, 
from tim e to time, by  the ln-[ 
spector of .Municipalities.
In testimony whereof. We have 
caused these Our Letters 
to be m ade Patent and the . 
G reat Seal o f /O u r  said 
Province to be' hereunto 
affixed. ' .[, •
WITNESS, the Honourable John 
■ R o b e r t '' Nicholson, P<C.,
. O.B.E.', LL.D., LL.B., Lieu­
tenant-Governor of Our said 
Province of British Coluin" 
bia. in Our City of Victoria, 
in Our said Province, this 
fifteenth day of August, in 
the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and 
,sixty"eighl,!and'in the seven­
teenth year of Our Reign.
By Command,
“W. D, BLACK,”
[; Provincial S ec re ta ry ,.
south cast corner thereof: IT,ot 1. Section 15, Towiishi|) 20.
thence southerly along the east­
erly boundary of Lot 579 to the 
south east corner thereof, being 
a pin on the northerly prolong­
ation of Lot 2723S; thence south­
erly along the southerly pro- 
Ipngation .of the easterly  bound­
ary of Lot 579 to the ixiinl of 
intersection with the easterly 
nrolongatlon of the southerly 
boundary of Sub-lot 28 of Lot 
2711, being the point of com- 
inenceipcnl. save and except 
thereout any land.s, foreshore 
or land covered by w ater lying 
within Ihc corporate limits of
said m iddle line to tiie point o f  prolongation of the ea.sterly along the Westerly boundary cif incp 
intei'Mection witli the soutiioriy lx>undar,\( of Lot 4, Section 25, Lot 45)4 to tlu' south ea.st cor- shor
municipality [or land, fore-
Registercd Plan 3855 to the 
north west corner thereof: 
thonce northerly in a straigh t 
line to the m ost casterlv corner 
of Lot E. Section 22. Township 
26, Registered Plan 1700; thence 
north westerly along the north 
easterly  boiindnries of Lots E. 
D, C, B and A of said Plan 
1700 to the north west corner of 
said Lot, A; thence westerly and 
southerly along the northerly 
and westerly boundaries of that 
nart of the Fractional South 
E ast Quarter of Section 2 
Township 26. as shown on 
Registered Plan B13.53 to the 
south west corner thereof;
said Lot I to  the south east cor­
ner thereof : thence ' .southerly 
along the southerly prolonga­
tion of the easterly boundary 
of said Lot 1 to the north cast 
corner of Lot B as shown on 
Registered Plan 11486; thence 
southerly along the easterly 
boundaries of Lots B and A, as 
shown on Plan 11486 to the 
south east corner of said I.ot 
A, being a point on the norther­
ly lim it of Joe Riche Road: 
thence southerly along the 
southerly prolongation of the 
enslcrly boundary of said Lot 
A to the point of intersection 
with tlie northerly boundary of 
Lot C, Sections 23 and 24, Town­
ship 26, Registered Plan 1666 
thonce easterly , southerly and
A nd t h a t , ’ except as 
othcrwi.se provided lierein. the ’ 
provisions of sub.sedion ' 2 1 o f  
section 772 of the “ Municipal 
Act” apply m utatis .mutandis to 
the election:
AND THAT subject to sec­
tions 50 and 51 of the "Munici­
pal Act” , a t the first election, 
any elector, other than, a cor­
poration, whose nam e appears 
on the current list of electors 
for the election of School T rus­
tees and who is either an own­
er of real property or resident 
within the electoral area, is 
qualified to bo nominalcd, eieci- 
cd, and to hold office as the 
elected Director arid to xote nt 
such election. Persons may also 







W ondcrfur comfort a t low 
prices.
Right in the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville 
at Davie.,
Completely refurnished 
with, TV, dining and 
lounge facilities, Delicious 
buffet luncheons. All pub­
lic rooms air-conditioned. 
Lighted parking for 150 
cars.
Single without bath 
. ■ S l . O t )  • $.5.00 
With bath or shower 
5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone (or our 




Member;’ CAA nnd AAA
l>oui)dary of I,ot 4852. Osoyoos 
Division of Vale Land District
Plan 3078; thence northerly in .nor pf Lot 4601; thence 'w ester­
ly along the southerly boundar 
ies of Lots 4604, 2182, 4091, 3906. 
4048 and 4049 to the south west 
corner of said Lot 4049; thence 
northerly along the westerly 
lioundary of l,ot 4049 to the
re or land covered by w ater thence weMerly .along the south
which may be hereafter incor­
porated therein.
Elee t lon Area  E :
Commencing nt the north 
west corner of Lot 502S, Rimll- 
kameen Division of Yale Land 
District, being a point on the 
high water m ark of Okanagan 
Lake, on the easterly  shore 
Ihcrcbf; thence southerly nlouK
the westerly boundary of l,ot the
erly Ixiundnry of the Fractional 
South East Q uarter of Section 
21 to the south , west corner 
thereof:[ thence northerly nnd 
easterly along the westerlv nnd 
northerly boundaries of the 
said Fractional South East 
Q uarter of Section 21, to the 
most northerly north west co r­
ner thereof; thence northerly, 
we.sterly nnd noitherly nloiig
southerly nnd
4049 to the south v est corner 
o f ja id  lo t  4049; thence north- 
erV  along the w esterly bound­
ary of I/ot 4049 to t h e  south east 
corner of Ixit 4051; thence w est­
erly along the southerly Ixiund- 
ary of i.ot 4051 to the south west 
corner thereof; thence sraither- 
Iv and westerlv along the east- 
eilv and qmtherl.v iHiundnrie.s
westerly.
.502S lo the sputh west cornei'1 westei lv bountlaries of the I'l nc- 
thereof; thence easterly  along itional North East Q uarter of
the southerly boundaries of Lot Rection 21 to the north we.si
.502S and Sul)-lot 25 of I.ot 2711.lcorner thereof; theiiie wester- 
Similkameen. form erly Osoyoos. )y along the ‘oulhcrly bound 
Division of Yale Land District 
tn the south cast corner of Sub­
let 25: thence due east to the 
westerly Ixnindary of the North 
F.ast Quarter of SJiction 3,
Townshin 28 (an Osoyitos Divi­
sion of Yale Land D istiict town­
ship numlier); thence southerly 
along said Ixiundary of said
The Revolutionary 
Triumph 1
a strnight line to the south east 
thence westerly and northerly corner of said Lot 4. being a
along the southerlv and enst-|nolnt on the northerly limit of 
erly boundaries of Lots 4852, iH artm an Road; thence nortlter- 
4180, 5135, 4088, 5110, 4182 nnd ly along the easterly  boundary
512(1 to the north west corner ofiof said Lot 4 lo the north e .st
said Lot 5126; thence westerly corner thereof; thence north-1 south east corner of Lot 4051;
along the southerly Ixmndaries erly tn a straight line to th e ! thence westerly along the .south-
of Lots 408,5 nnd 4514 to the.south east c o rn e r  of that por-,erly l-xnmdary of l.ot 4051 to the 
south west corner of said l.ot^tion of Sections 25 and 26 nslsoiith w e s t  corner thereof;
4514: theiu'c nortlmrlv along the [shown on Plan 11.5926; tlience thence southerly and westerly
s'$?lerly Ixmndary of l ot 4514 northerly along the easterly along the easteily  and souther-
to the s.Miih east cot .ter of L o t, Ixiundarv of said portion of Rec- ly boundaries of Lot 3742 to the 
4601. thcncc westerly along the lions-25 and 26 shown on Plan .south wc.st corner thereof;
sou 'hcrb ' boundanes of lo ts  n59L’6 ,to  the north east corner thence westerly along tiic
4601, '2182, 4091. 3906. 4048. and thereof; thence westerly along souiherly boundaries of Sections
the northerly Ixmndary of said 13 and 14. Township 27 to the Division of Yale Land District nrles of Ixit.s 2 and 1. Lot 532.
jmrtton to the south east corner north east corner of Ihe North tn the south cast corner of Sub- Registered Plan 39.50 to the
of l/>t 23, Section 35, Plan 425; West Q uarter of Section 11; lot 25; thence due east to the south west corner of said Lot
thence northerly along the ea it- thence aoutherly and Westerly westerly Ixmndary of the North i, Ixing a jx>lnt on the south
erly Ixmndary of la ld  Ix>l 23 along the easterly and souther- E ast Quarter of Section 3, easterly limit of the Okntiagan
to the north east corner thereof. Iv Imundaries of the said North Township 28 (an Osov([t s DIvi- Highway; thence north easter-
iH'ing a point on th e . .southerly West QuartAr to the inmth west sion uf Yale l.anil Disti ct town- |y along the soutiicriy nnd south
limit of M ayer Road: thence corner thereof and conttrnilng ship numlier); thence aoutherly easterly lim its of the Okanagiiii
northerly along the northerly westerly along the southerlv along said Ixmndary of said Highway to the south c.'u-teilv
firolongatlon of the easterlv Imundary of the North Half o fiQ iiaiter Rcction to the south prolongation of the south v cst-
of Lot 3742 to the south west tmuridarv of said i.ot 2.1 to the Sedion 10 to the south west ver t  loriier theieof; thence (,||v  boundntv of l.ot 2 of lo t
coiiift ih f ifo f i th c n ie w c s te t ly ,s o u th  easi cpincr of that iiait miinei thereof, thence souther-,Ixmndai.v of ,»aid . Qiiartet;J 125. I’lan 1889. Iliciicc iKiitli
along the southerlv boundanes of Sevtion 35 as shown on IManjlv along the easteily  IxmndiiM m' l c i l v  along d i e  soutliei | v  , w e.stei | v  ui ii -■ii,T i g h t  l . n e  t "
of Sections 13 and 14. 1'ownshiii 114915, thence northerly alopg 'of Section 9 to the south east ‘"r((iun airl that  of the i|ir niovt « o u t h c r | v  l o i i i n  of
to the north e*M corner of the en-teil.\ tmundai les of said c o r u e V  thereof d i r i u  e  r v t c i - Noi ih''Ve*t Q u a i i c r  of S e c t i o n  -airl l.ot 2 of Lot 1 2 5  IMari 1 8 8 9
d t^N o rth  West Q uarter of Sec- oan  of Rertion .35 and Lots 24 I v  atong the s o u i h e r i v  I v m n r t a i .  t  o f  -a r i  to«n*hip ( o  the south dience north w e M e r l y ,  e f t - , | i ' i i s
tion 11; thence inutherlv  and and 25. Section 35, Plan 425 to ics of Sections 9 8 , and 7  of i-a-t i  o,-i,cr of said Quarter .and i i o r t h c r l v  alnfig the Umnrl
n ith  fifteen  Im portant 
b cn cfit .8 . .  . in clud in g  {1̂  ̂
e igh t iiafcty feature*
1, CiTllap. ' - ible Mcf' i ' i i iR c o h i i n i i  Uir- 
s(;o[,(,< o n  iinii.Tct. j i i id n d j u- t . s  t w o  
wa. t ' s  f o r  m i i . M i i i u m  d r i v i n g  c o m f o r t .
2, Aircraft rie.-dgn' iMxIy ron.stniction 
nbtiorbs extra slrcss.
3, Reressed drxir handlea prevent ac ­
cidental Injury to pBssengepa.
4, riilldprrHif safety locks open only 
Irotii the outr.ide when set,
5, P io tiu tive padding on aii dnteiior 
danger ai eni  ^
6 , . F i y i i l . d i ' t ;  b i ; i k r , ’. a i e  ' . e l f - ad ju .Ming ,  
f . ' u l e - f i e e  and iioi affected bv
w eAthei
P a i e n i e f t  a n '  • e s i r - T M  ion  
k r e ( i ' ,  r e a r  windows f r . g - f t e e .
ir III
Tseatfrlv aloiif the easterly  and the north ea.st corner of saidiTow nship 27 and Sections 12 Section.
southerly boundaries of said, Lot 25. being a point on the I and 11 of Township 26 to the 
'■ I'th  West Q uarter to the south [southerly lim it of M ayer Road; south w est corner of the F ast 
v'Mt corner thereof, and con- thence westerly along said I Half of said Reetion 11; then.-e
leiK e n o ith e ilr  alone
the easterly Ixmndary of said 
Q uarter Section and tha t of the 
West Half of Section 11 of said
t- ' uing westerlv along the south- southeily biuit of Mayer Road n o i t h e i l v  along the w c M c r b  i tow n-hip t" the Mm'.herb l.ound
e 'ly  I'o-indary of the North Half to the noith west corner of I . o f ' t v  o n d . T i  y  of the Fast Half of 
of Section 10 to the south west .V). Section 35. Plan 425 tlience
ly a l ong the ea s t e r l y  I xmnda ry  j l ongat i on  of t he  rmt the t l y  
of  Sect ion 9 to t he  sosiih e a s t  I x - u n d a r i '  of .« a !d  l o r t  5<i to the 
co rne r  ther eo f '  t h e n ce  wes te r lv  ix in i  
ait tag the sou t he i l \  l ioiinoai e* < a»'c
aries of said Lot 2 of Lot 125, 
Plan 1889 to the south easterly 
limit of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway rleht-of-wav
as shown, on I’lan 134137 theu.'i'1 110 11 1114'  ■ ' kill r. I I . I ............................* . »• ,1  ̂ I ..... . • > I t . - . f . . t , . . . , 1  .
ni,v Ilf Rci ' i ion 14 t h c r e . i f ,  i h c n c e ' i i o i i h  c a M e i l , \ ,  s ou t h  ra . s tc i l>
c n ‘ t e i l v  a lo ng  t h e  s a i d  iKmnd-iand n o r t h  e a i . t c r l v  a l o n g  i)ir
e a s t  router thereof;  thence Northern Pm ific R a d w a v  nght-  
e a M e t b  ) v  a straight line to o f w i t . Plan 134137 to the »o'itli- 
llie «.iii'h w e . t  corner of Sutfc c( Iv Ixiundarv of l.o( 124 ItK-ni r i 
s . r . i t i  e*M lo i n r i  of '28 r.f Lot 2711 Rio uVamern e a s i e i l v  a l o n g  the .omi i .  i
o f ^ e e t io n  9. 8 . and 7 of Town- Se , - .on 3.8 P l a n  87(47, hx -g a -na: pai '  of SA n o n  14 *• Mi.>" n f.i ’ n  !'■ O.os’oos,  t)iti*ion -if ivmndarv of I,ot 124 to mo |-».iini
ship 27 and Sections 12 and 11 ixuni on the w eater.y hmi4 of on Registered Plan B1692 on (Vale Land D in n c t. and (oni inu- |Of  inieriecttoo with die easieii, i
sa.d Section 11 to the north
weal... corner th a r e o f r  .. Uianca
westerly Mong the nortlie tl' 
Imundarv V’f the Fra.  lior.ai 
I I d l e !  .e . l i o i i  W i t h  the; North West Q u a r t e r  of Section 
*»• .0 ,1* . ' of to- 7 11 (o the r / eaM loi nr i  o f
8 hronl-wheel drive gives excellent 
cornering and traction in mud and 
snow. ^
9, 61-h p. engine tships >ou lo riuiMiig 
speed 111 13 seconds.
-rijlJ.,.^4t.W.jlll66l«Tll(5sii4i)j9d.fillL.S li4JI£)Cfl8 Ipn....
smcHTtha out the rougheit roads.
11 4- i .erd Mnc l i i o ine sh  geaitKix m ak es  
i i i . -u shifting a t e a l  p i ca sm c .
nsti Timcnt.Ttiiiii
1 3 .  Riiiiei-Irirge heiiler with priwerful 
boo.'ter fail for Ciiiiaduin wiiiler*.
14. Froiit-whecI d i n e  cli iniiiatcs d r n e -  
xhiift liiim|) for m o r e  leg rootii,
15. Luxury throiiglioul with cuiituuied 
front bucket seat*, full cnrpeting nnd 
walnut trim on dash and doors.
V.’c'sc  llioiiitlit of evrrylhing for your
safrt,’,' and romfoit  in the Tii iui iph Khs) 
srrl.iii. T n  t dll'.!' it • 11.11'( if a 1. / m r  
ii'-arest 'I'lTumjili dealer and sou II *«i# 
w l i a t  w e  ipeaii,
This Is YOl R rear lor Iriutnphl
Triumph 1300
Lesland M4i(or Bales Limited.
156 W est Beeond Avenue,
Triumph •  Rover •  l and*
Riiver •  I’arla and service  
tdS il lo (uasl
\
\  '  \  \  \ \ - V - N  \  \  \  \ v s  \ ' - \ \ W - N ,  \  ' '
VAGE14 HXI^WNA D m Y  CXkUR]^ THCB.. SEPT. i i .  19«8 Dies At Westwood
Lew Neilson of Vernqun. driv­
ing t n  Austin 3  Gooper, clinched 
the International Conference C 
Production championship a t 
Westwood race  track  during the 
weekend. Neil McGill of Kel­
owna. in a  Cooper S. finished 
second. '
The race was m arred  by the 
death  of 34-year-old Lam pht 
Brooks of Victoria, killed when 
his Form ula Libre left the 
track . ' ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Seoul — Lee Won-suk, 118, 
South K orea, outpointed Tiny 
Palacid, 118, Philippines; 12.
ToJ«ro--Herbert; Kang, 125^i, 
South Korea, stopped Katsuo 
Saito, 125%, Japan , 2.
Indianapolis, I n d . —H e n r y  
Hank, 175, D etroit, stopped 
Manny Quinhey, 175, Indianapo­
lis ,? .;:,
New Y o r k  —F  r  a n  k i e De 
Paula, 175, Je rsey  City, N .J., 
stopped Jim m y McDermott, 171 
Holyoke, M ass., 4.
nandez, 163, Las Vegas, out­
pointed Tony Valenti, 166, Bos­
ton, 10, ■ '
Las Vegas, Nev.—Ferd Her- citie?.
ISSUED MAP
The National Geographic Soci­
ety’s new m ap of the United 
Shates show? m ore than 10,000
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
I t’s a cinch St. Louis Cardi­
nals will reach  their goal but 
doubtful th a t Juan  M arichal wUl 
m ake it to  his.
’The Cardinals reduced their 
m agic num ber for clinching the 
N ational League pennant to four 
W ednesday night by nipping Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-4 for Bob 
Gibson's 21st .victory of the 
y e a r . '
San Francisco Giants, mean- 
. while, dropped a 3-1 decision to 
'A tla n ta  B raves with M arichal, 
still hoping for a 30-victory sea­
son, takifig the loss. I t left the 
G iant ace a t 25-8 and with only 
15 gam es r  e m  a i n i n g, his 
. chances for : 30 a re  about as 
good as San F r a n c i s c o ’s 
charices of catching St. Louis.
LA strafed the St. Louis ace 
for 11 hits including a leadoff 
hom er by Willie Crawford. But 
the Cards bounced right back, 
staking Gibson to a 5-l lead be­
fore the Dodgers m ade a late 
run a t him.
Lotr Brock’s two-ruri double 
broke a 1-1 tie  in the second and 
doubles by Orlando Cepeda and 
’Tim M cCarver helped build two 
m ore nm s in the third.
END JUAN’S HOPES
M eanwhile, in A tlanta, w here 
M arichal hasn’t  won in two 
years, the B raves just about 
ended any hopes the Dominican 
D andy m ight have entertained 
about 30 victories.
Hank Aaron tagged his 27th 
hom e run—a two-run shot in the 
th ird  inning—and P a t J a i  vis 
lim ited the G iants to four hits 
’The hom er w as the 508th of 
Aaron’s career and his first off 
M arichal by his count in three 
years. ,/
J im  : McAndrew allowed just
two hits but needed ninth inning 
help from  " Billy Short and Cal 
Koonce to nail down the M ets’ 
victory over Chicago.
In other action. Wednesday, 
New York Mets blanked Chi­
cago Cubs 1-0, Cincinnati Reds 
swept a twi-night doubleheader 
from Houston. A stros; 5-1 and 
11-6 and Philadelphia Phillies 
split a twi-nighter with P itts­
burgh P i r a t e  s, winning the 
opener 8i-6, in 12 innings arid 
dropping the nightcap, 6-4.
Gibson’s victory over , the 
Dodgers opened the Cardinal 
lead to 11% gam es and m ade 
the pennant clinching party  into 
a weekend likelihood.
SUPPLY N.Y. RUNS 
Short re tired  Billy Williams 
and Koonce got .E rnie Banks, 
leaving two Cubs stranded. New 
York’s only run cam e on fourth 
inning doubles by J . C. M artin 
and Je rry  Grote.
Lee M ay’s bases-Ioaded dou­
ble drove in th ree runs and 
Gary Nolan won his ninth game 
as [Cincinnati beat Houston in 
the first gam e of their twi-nigh­
ter.' '
’The Reds c 0 m  p I e t  e d  the 
sweep with a six-run eighth in­
ning snapping a  5-5 tie in the 
nightcap. Johnny Bench and 
Vada Pinson socked key doubles 
in the rally. ,
Pete Rose had four hits in the 
doubleheader, raising his total 
for the season to 190. He is bat 
ting .343. ,
Bill W hite’s RBI single and a 
two-run double by pinch hitter 
Gary Sutherland in the 12th in 
ning gave the Phillies the ir first 
i ga me vi ctory over P itt sburgh.
, The P ira tes salvaged the split 
as Steve Blass won his 15th 
game with relief help from 
Luke Walker.
F O R  T E L E P H O N E  CA LLS 
A F T E R  M I D N I ( ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
F ritz  Peterson is throwing his 
support behind the New York 
Yankees* catch-up cam paign,
. . , and Chicago White Sox’ 
Tom M cCraw has thum bed a 
ride  on the bandwagon.
Peterson  hurled the streaking 
Y a n k e e s p ast . Chicago 7-2 
W ednesday night for his fifth 
consecutive victory after the 
White Sox com m itted four e r­
ro rs—including a  p a ir  by defen­
sive replacem ent McCraw—in a 
seven-run sixth inning collapse.
The victory e x t e n d  e d  the 
Y anks’ winning string to six- 
gam es in  a . l a t e  season drive 
th a t has e a rn e d  them  from  sev­
enth  place in the Am erican 
League to  within reach  of the 
th ird  spot.
Elsew here, W i l l i e  Horton’s 
34th and 35th hom ers led first- 
plaoe D etroit Tigers to  an 8-2 
rom p over California Angels; 
B altim ore Orioles swept a dou­
bleheader from  Washington Sen­
ators 6-1 and 4-1 in 10 innings; 
Oakland Athletics edged Boston 
R ed Sox 3-2 in  12 innings and 
C l e v e l a n d  Indians nipped 
MinriCsota Twins 1-0 in 12.
Peterson, who has won eight 
of his last 11 decisions for an 
11-9 season record, held the 
While Sox to an unearned run 
, until the ninth, when rookie Bill 
Melton cracked his first ma.jor 
, league hom er. T hat was only 
the second earned m arker olf 
the  New York southpaw in his 
la s t five starts.
FUMBLES A BOUNCER
Chicago’s Joe Horleii was 
clinging to a 1-0 lead when Me 
Craw took over for first base 
m an P ete  W ard in ihe sixth . . .
' and fumbled Mickey M antle’s 
leadoff bouncer to trigger the' 
wild rally. Roy White doubled, 
Jo e  Pepitono stroked an RBI 
single and W hite al.so scored 
when right, fielder Buddy Brad­
ford hobbled the ball.
McCrnw’s wild throw to sec­
ond on 'rom  'I'reslt’s grounder 
and an intentional walk filled 
tlic bases before PeteiHon .sent 
Pepitonc home with a, sriuec'/.c 
bunt to Ilorlon, who threw Ihe 
ball into right field, allowing 
Trc.sh to score. Horace Clarke 
followed with a two-run single 
and eventually scored the sev 
enth run on a wild pitch by Wit 
bur Wo<k1.
’Die Yankees, who have won 
2.5 of their la.st 3.5 game.'t, re­
m ained in fifth place, one game 
behind Cleveland and 1% in 
back of third-place Red Sii;.
Horton’s first  hom er of the 
gam e toui-hcd off a fivc.nm 
burst in Ihe second inmng that 
e a rn ed  soutltpaw John Ilillcr tn 
an easy victory.
Bill h'rcehan al.so homciccl 
and Dick McAullffo and Don 
W ert drove In two run.H apiece 
ftw the T igers, who.se pennant 
clinching m agic numlrer w.tis re- 
duced to  eight. They lead sec­
ond place Baltlm oie by emtit 
lengths with 15 gam es remain­
ing.
AM.OWH 10 HITS
Hiller, 0-6. gave up !•> tms on 
Ihe way to Ins IRlh Mctoiy mnP 
Rolninion and BcHig I’l w- > 
ell each dehveied two tuns a^ 
the Orioles took their opcni i 
D ava Johnsori won the nightcap 
with a three-nm  hom er i.ffi 
re liever Dava Baldwin in the
IWh. I
Th* Athletic* pushed over the 
winning run against Jim  l.on-’ 
borg, who went the distam  o for ^
S lfenS -ew il upprH t^o ih i^ l oi^ 
Ihe frtwl end of a d.MiltIc stc.o 
arxl st-oreil on B en  t ’amiMiMei •»' 
»*•! dice (1>.
Mik* H e tjh lx ig e r le*l off the
12th with a single and gave way 
to Lewis, who moved to  second 
on a sacrifice bunt before Jim  
Gosger was walked intention­
ally, setting up the double steal.
Carl Y astrzem ski werit 4-f6r-5 
for tfie Red Sox, boosting his 
league leading batting  average 
to an even .300.
On Sept. 15, a new after-midnight special telephone rate comes 
into effect on station-to-station calls you dial yourself.
From that date on, you can call almost anywhere in Canada 
between midnight and 6 a.m. for $1 or less for three minutes.
And you can call almost anywhere in British Columbia during 
those hours for 70 cents or less for three niinutes.
The savings are substantial. For instance, the Kelowna-to-Halifax 
call you dial yourself in the after-midnight hours will cost $1 for 
three minutes, against the present $1.95. And the Penticton-to- 
Vancouver call you dial yourself will cost 70 cents, against the
present SI .05.  }
C all after midnight—  the substantial savings make long distance
a bigger bargain than ever.
I' l
THINGS TO DO and





TQ TAKi: o u r  
FAMILY I'AK -  1.1 pcs. cinckcn,
4 roll.*, pt. colo slaw, p  p a
Krcnoh frlc.* . . . /  . . . .  J . J U
ECONOMY PAK -  9 pc.s.
of clilokoii, only ■ . ___
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pc.s. 
chicken, chips, colo slaw, |  QC
roll, gravy ... ...............................





7;3(l ii.in.—(leiici'iil meeting nnd reRl.strnlion fnr 7lh Kelowna 
Cub.s IA nncl B pack.*) and Scouts.
SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE ♦
Harvey Avenuo 




All day—I.ook-lii, two iliiys.
SATURDAY
ongllO ID
V D Inlnr A D ancing , 
Live 
E n te r ta ln m rn l 
a l the 
S upper Club 
Tliurs. • F rl ,  and Sat. 
7 6 2 - 5 2 4 6
Hwy 97N, Just N. Shop* Capri
MERIDIAN LANES — SHOPS CAPRI
7.,lfl p.m. to 11:00 ii.m .—0|)en bowling.
MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING 
1.00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m .—Minor hockey registration.
CAPRI HOTEL 
All day—Unitarian Regional conference.
ST. GEORGE’S MASONIC HALL 
8;.3fl p.m .—Public meeting featuring a  Uiiltarluu speaker, Philip 
Hewett.
Derriksan Pottery
5 Miles South ot
flaS;: Kelowua nuI * ”  Hwy, tnClIIEI NOLL 
/ '• I  DERRIKSAN
SUNDAY
•  Trai l  Ritic*
•  TV agon and I la) rides
•  l/nglLsh and Western 
Riding Instrncllon
R eserv a tion s Preferred  
Ph. 4-478.1
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R.R. 4. ( ranlord Rd. — IValeh fnr .Signs
l l in i lW A T  91 SOUTII
2 0 0  | i  I I I ,  — S t o (  k  c u r  raeef . ,  t i m e  trial-t  at  1 p ni.
C 0 ’'1.MUNITV TH EA T R E
3 iHi |i I I I . -  K e l o w n a  L i t t l e  ' n i e a t i e ,  m e n i l i e i s h i p  tea .
OKANAGAN LAKE
10 tin a  I I I ,  KelosMia l i i \ i l nt in i i . i l  Nai l ing I t rgi i lKi
CASA LOMA RD, 









1302 SI. Paul 
Dial 2-3UII
Uiio Chilli I i Veiii II Ai Uiiili'i 
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3,00 p.m. to 5.f»0 p in.  and fi:.30 p.m . to 10 (lO [i.m. M o n d a y  
through Friday and Saturday 6:30 p.m. to 10 p m. 
—Activities for boy* 7 - 17.
MUSEUM
10 fiO a m. to .5 00 p m. niui 7,00 p.m. to 9 00 p.m.—
MiiNeiim tmirs, i
10 k m to '  30 p m .  and Tuesday and Friday Ihrnugh 9 |i rn, 
( ' ixn to the putilic, < loscd Mond.vsr,
Ml MORISI ARENA AND ( OAIMUMTV THEATRE.
.\ll da.', t.m.'idi.tn A«‘0(,aiion of Fl ic Chirfs cmnrni ion 
wluch endi T butfdax .
FINTRY MARINA
OCR FAt ILITIEH INCLl DE:
•  Sandy Bearh
•  Sheltered Mooring
•  Store and Snaek Bar
•  Boat Rental*
•  Flahing Tarkle 
Danring every Natiirday .Mte
>3 Wav Between S'emon and>V 
Kelowna on the tVevtNlde ltd, 
l o r  Iiilnrnialion; (a l l  l.'il 
Kelnw na
